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Edward George Forkr
Carroll waS not in Wayne
Thursd~Y eyening as l:te
usually is. He was in Lent
en services. B~cause he
missed' being here he did
not get $400 in th,e Silver
DGIlar Night Drawmg.

Fork will' receive $10
consolation from the Wayne
Chamber of iCommerce. He
will probably CGntinue to
~e in WaYne Thursday
nights after ~he Lenten'sea-.

\oT~isoVl~"';~~S the Silver
Dollar Night pot at $400
thich '. COllld.'. go, to so.me.i ne this T,hurs.day at 8.
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(arron Man Not
Winner of $400

Over 180 Expetted~ere .
for De~lamatory Contest

. I Over 180 YGjllg people
Rites Planned I Friday [rGm 15, higl~ s hGGls are
F EI Sh· .lId 8S expected in Way e. Saturda~

or mer ., 5, _ for the Distric 3 decl~.. I

Funeral servid.es for E1.. matory contest •. -9r•. n. G.•
mer Shields, 85, will be Johnson, head of the Wayne
held Mar. 17 at' 2 p.m. at State CGUege peech de.
the First Church! of Christ, partment, is ip ha,rg~•. \
Wayne, with Rev~ Harold The young~te~s wdl,ge
Milliken officiating. Mr. here.mGst GI the day.So~e
Shields died Mar., 14 at are entered in' jone eve~tr
Bagley, Minn. some in sever,al.r' ,

Judges will h~ furmshed
by the University of .Ne..
-braska speech dlepartment.
Ratings will bel given -and
thGs<;l rating hi.ghest will
earn Ithe right tb take part
in the state con~est.

School~ regii'stered _ar,e
Allen, Wayne,: Win8i~e,
Winnebago, Deeat:ur-r
Dodge, Bancroft, Harti~
ton LaurerI·, ~ynot,WaIt
hid, Homer, ~o!wel1s_,~,~st
PGint· and Clar~son.

Events in whIch they·",ill
take part a~e informative
,public s·pea;i*g, ,poetry
reading Gral m~erpretatlon
of pr.b;e" orC\~ i in~eTPreta~
tion bf draml1!, mterpl'e
tive 'public a~r~ss~,',o~,i~
ginall public address, ~""'

extelP'l'raneGJlf s pee e h,
televi ion "ne~s, com~en..

. ta,y.•..... 00 on.,..a•.."t...I.....t.••.. '.·..,p.•.,~;::,i,.I';ji'.' ...
• ~ i .
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Easter Vacation Set
Wayne and Winside

schools' have set Easter va
cation. Wayne gets a little
more time off than Win
side' does. The Wayne
schools d~smissat the regu
lar time Thursday evening,
Mar. 23 laccGrding to Supt.
Francis'aaun. That is also
the end tl the third quar
ter. In Winside, Supt.
James C riste~sen reports
schools. dismissing at 2
p.m., Fr ay Mar. 24. Both
.schools esume classes at,
the usual time Tuesday,
Mar. 28. School then goe."
through ithout let-up until
late May.

Kiwanis Club
Getting Pool
Seating Units

Wayne' I\iwanis Club is
looking ahead GI the weathe
er. Two sets of bleachers
for the Wayne Municipal
Swimming Pool have been
ordered' by the club to be
placed on the north side
of the fencing around the
pool.

The seats will consist
of IS-foot units five rows
high. Each one will ac
commodate about 40 adults
and will be available for
watching' swimming and
diving or for the inter-city
swimming meets held here
each yea,r. -.

Bleacners cost morethan
anticipated. Kiwanians have
been informed it will take,
the funds from about lli
Shrove Tuesday pancake
feeds to pay for the two
units.

Arnold Marr, unit con
servationist with the Wayne

See KIWANiS - pg. 8

An ,all-round girl who
participates in m u 8 i c ,
Scouts, dramatics, band,
athletics, church and other
activities has been chosen
to represent Wayne at Girls
State this summer. She is
Debi Armbruster, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arm
bruster. Alternate is Mary
Jo Cook, ~ar,roll.

Miss Armbruster"takes
part in music. She attended
music Cl.lmp at WSC "rer
freshman and sophomore
years. She has been in the
WHS choir and band all
years, is in girls' vocal
sextet ""this year, is in flute
trio this year, takes part
in summer band and is in
the choir at St. Mary's
Catholic' Church.

She takes part in dra
matics. Last year she was
in "0, Men, Amen;" This
year she was in "Sorry,
Wrong Number ," which
See DEBI ARMBRUSTER· pg 8

City Council ,pproval G_ven
Zoning j)rdina~ce Tues~ay

~=t' IV nyllu h'as II" ionlns
Wee,,'s Temperatures Easter Egg Hunt ordinancu! II ),\111 bO<O~l.

off~clivl~ as S{) H) Ilk> it.' (8

1 1 .. III 1.0 Set at Sto Mary's poblished in 111:,,1 Corm,
Ma rclh 8 31 4 probably ill th 1\1. woeh.'-s
Marclh 9 54 30 St. M u r y I S Catholic Wnync lIorllld·1M;'H"lh 10 72 35 Church l\r'len' will have the The ordinllnt't, waN givon
March 11 80 28 annual Easl.er egghuntSun- Uw requirt\d rNulings,
Mardh 12 5,2 26 amendment.s ' .... 10 r 0 p,ru-:
Ma~ 13 33 24 day, Mar. 1~), at 1:30 p.m. pO$cd "nd t.hl' l~(UIl(':ilvotod

on the sFhool grounds.
M·ar~ 11 32 23 Around 200 children {rom UOllnil1louSly'I.O'ludOPl it

I St. Mary's and lheir guests TutSdllY night.. II is HUm,.

L.....J,.al Seou't t d be ed li,12 and\ i, caHod
U~ ar~.:;x~:c;ci"orge, who is "Z ning: Ordi ll\IlCe of

II A chairman of lheMon'sClub 'Wayne." .

Wi ppear Un(ler tho .lfdinanco,.
" commiHee handling the rigid control wfuld be ox-

projeeL, report.s thore will

As,' Speaker be two age groups. One t'rt(l.d over dtWollC}pmOnlOf
will be for lhost, in the the ciLy ill Lhe fl tura. This

Anqther honor has come,' pre-school c r () w d and Will. k
1

e'l'tI~ LItls illej~:"(lS out uf
another for Lhose in school. rcsl( en In 11 r 'll s,. RRV(l

to lJ4vid Jensen, son of Special prizes will -he room for park. and pro..
Dr. a;nd Mrs. L. A. Jen:.. , given in several categor- vide for nn ordl'[rly growth
sen, ~Vayne. lie has been ic-a such as the one find- of lhe city II It 11 g linea

~;~~e~ :~eone~i~:1r~~~r:: ing lhe most, the one finding ~~Ji~P~~~e l~~}(t;~~~(,Cri.tie~ of

Counc:il to team with a ~la:~rf~~;:~ltio:l:~ :~(fl~Il:\~~J~ Fred Uild{'rsJctw,(' -up-
top area businessman who [It:'arcd .HI Ill{' tc(~tinp; 10

~sen~l~~o;r;~:l~~rtOrn~re~: beSt{~nM~;:~~ls ~~e~\lr~'l:'\~\~;\~ ~~n~:p;l' ;:~ itli~d~rl'~~I:~~[I(~
ings. two other'projl'cts thal art' sinn o( hi" hU\bineSi; on

Jenlien was revealed lasl going wl'll. Around lS(J cal I Sj t 1 S
week ~s one "o{ the Nebras-, breakfast. with them each ~'~)rl~n(:1 '·r.r;~~rd.)~ ,;~~~1,7d~-~l~~_
ka SC?uts chosen to attend Sunday lhey :-;erVl' al thC' . I ld k
the international camp in parochial school and' be- ~tn~ng IJ i~~l' w~~, m,<t d~
Idaho I this summ.er. His tween 80 and 100 ph1'y Bingo I,' I31~P~::~lhn;t. oi:t:r:..a~ut

the second and fourth Mon..
new h'pnor comes lO a pro- day nights at St. Mar-y's that. the ZOllo ing_or.d~Ilanc:e
S('(' Bch SCOUT _ pg, 8 neod nol be ch ngod fot
__--1-' =a=Il-'-p-'u=r-'-p_G=s~~_r-lf'_m=._· 8 U chill n tt. e r iF>, "s pot

M
~ zoning," in hts opinion·

D ·b· A b t med would answnr thle probleme, rm rus er a and the malt"r of r.equests

C'·'.,..y G,·rls State De·/egate for chaIl~'" woold "l..nd·Gn
~~Ncl~ I~l':_" " -'

Mrs. Ross James in

Area Education Po~t
Mrs. R ass Jam e s,

Wayne, lias accepted aposi
tion as reading consultant
in Educational Service Unit
No. 1. She has been prin
cipal of the Wakefield
school system.

Advi$oryBoard. Meets

. . The Mid-eGntinent Re
'gional Educational Labora_
tory advisory board met
Wednesd'uy morning in
Wayne. Purpose was to
designa:te committee mem~

bers, rev'iew the funding
status and get a general
progress report.

\Vinside's I delegate to
Girls State I th~s summer
will be Diann'r,M.ann,daugh
tel' of Mr. an Mrs. Werner
Mann. She w,i II be s pon
sored by i the Winside
American l;egjon Auxili
ary. Lois Diedricksen is
alternate. I

Miss Maflin is a junior
at \V inside 'I High.. She is
an honor roll student, a
member of l the student
council for IIWh!ich she is
treasure-r aI1d is active in
community., I' school and
church affai4:.

She holds sfveral offices.
Besid€!,s bein/5 student coun
~il tre3:s,uref. she is sec
,elary for ~he Pep Club,
,ecretar,y for the Scie.nee
~ Math Club" secretary
of L u the l\ ~'n \\"afther
League. LastJ year she was
treasurer Of Science &
Math Club, 'rtreasurer of'

Set' DIANNE .fT'A~N - pl.!_ l:t

Business Notes

In h~r n~w position, Mrs.
James wiUworkwith teach
ers in 35 ,town schools in
five countir~s making upthe
educationa~ unit. They are
Dixon Wayne, Cedar, Knox
and' Thurston Counties.

Mrs. James expressed
appreciation to the Wake_
field s,chool board for rter
pleasant relationships. She
also p aid' tribute to :the
other staff members, !the
par e I'l t 5 ,'and the pu~ils
themselves for loyalty and
cooper,atioq.~

Warren ~uskenDies
War;en ',Ruskell~ mana-

A D
IO ii, • ger for .I?e,oples Naturall

t Irecto~5'!, Meetllig' Gas Co., W;ayne. frGm 19~2
DGn Schumaeij~r, instru-, tG 1958, 'lied Saturday m

plental musid
l
in/struttor .at, Minneapol~.,He had be.en

Wayne High I S~hool, wlll at Chatfield, Minn., as diS-
be "in Lincoln rida.y and' trict manalger for several

f
turday, ~14r. 17-18 r. for years. ~riends here
e' Nebraska tate: Band learned.th~t he died follow-
ire c tor S I' ssociation ing a cerebral hemo~rha.ge.
eeting. ,Hel is .'~istrict He is surv!v~d bY,hls w~fe,

lnembershlp Ic au. m.an. three SGni'al.lId tw~ dau.gh.-
Sand directors f om'lsever- ters, all home lD_ C~at..
al major uni~e sitie.s ar'e field. BU:G~ I was We~e5-

. scheduied to ilak part. day .. in Ja~1¥0n. Minn.

,..~I.;'.·"I·.,.:.,' . I"!I:'I]· i!i\;I\I'It:I<I'!I::iirii;!II'IH!!ij\ii'I'~illi!li'i!i""'1,i"~~i"lli!~:!~"'~~' .. t:ll~l~1!'i;::!';;';;!l~;ii'i'I~li!'lii :.1.,,'1, '.'.',I',i.!','I""I:\!:,:~i I . :1-,'/ ,~II;, :, 1!"J"""'llll,,,:':Ii'ill,~<:,'~~' "l! L....,~,l.om _.I~ m:J.1:.d~.illi."'i!ii..":'":'Ii:.i"'~~:! :~!L,"LI';'II
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Open ~ouse in Allen

Uixon County Farm.
Bureau 'Ifill hold open house
al lhe bffice in i\llcn
\\' edlle suny a fl,e rno(Jn, Ma r.
22. AtLelljuing will be memo.
bors of 'the stale Farm
Bureau. ilaff, who will dis ..
play ,)'~lVices offered by
the () I' gin i 7. a t ion. Door
pr.i~e" w II ~)e awarded and
relrer; l!ll{'nL;;.; served.
I':very()nll~ is invited.

J

"

Mr$o Jaycees Sponsoring
Easter Egg Hunt~Ag~in_

GiRl SCOUT PLEDGE wos bei~g g..en by this Scout, (laiM Lundst,am a Cadette Scout and
Boy Scouts Keep Up g'oup I rep«sen'o'''' of Seou 109 lo Woyne I Mrs M(Jx Lunllstrom 0 Girl Scout leoder

Sue Owens IS a Brownie Krist Jed a Junior

Regul~r Activities - ~ .J.._ N B B k
Thre" nO) Scoot (roops I:Ir uts It,farl< WeeK; ~tay~e O~~PlO~~rSenar_

in W'ayne ,wd other S'foul ~. I< 0 Mem'bers rived back Sunday from a
lroops in Belden, Con~ord /See , 0
and ,oUHir towns tn No~ ) few days skiing in the Black
east Nebrasl'.a collecled Wayne-Bielden Girl Hills. Not one had abroken
sacks 0(1 clothing and other DO ( °t Scouts are qbserving Na- bone. There w~re a few
items [.rGoodwill Indus- I)(,on· ommunl Y tiGna! Girl Scout week. sprains and some muscles
tries Saturday. '- d They would llike to have were sbre, some parts of

It wa~ the a;nnual C;ood Meeting MOD oy more memb¢rs in every the. body had be~n bruised
Turn Diy anti th? Scouts II t·J,·",r, (·0 "1 ,n un,· t)' age group. , at lltclt!ne frtom gsol·t'tn"gngfrpo~,.a
hauled il~ hundrpds of sacks The Community Chest san 1 goa v -

of ilerns for _L11e industr.\-' meel.ing will be held tvIon- supports the Girl Scout pro.. tion while on downhill
t.hat. en,ables the handi- day, Mar. 20, at the Dixon Igram inWayne.Beldensup- slopes but all agreed it
capped to suppqrt them- Cafe. All residents of the ports its own troops through was a ,great trip. They may
selves. ~l willibe several Dixon ar~ta are invi.led to the \Vayne neighborhood. even. do it ,again.
weeks blefore lloedwill is attend the evening session. In all there are 101 girls

bi t II t · il tl t i Harold G.'eorge will showa e 0 ~·o ec ia -la ,las inWayne'~fi'1eun.its. - _
been donbted. ; -,. '- . ~~or~~6~li~:~~':;a~?~n~9~~ Sunday the Girl SCOUt~'

Cub S~outs ~n the area went to church in uniforms
start'ed itoffby:distributing August. There will also be as one observance of the
sacks t~e preivious Satur- other business brought be- week. The Cadettes had a
day. Explorers helped the f2ire t.he group. tea for their mothers that
Scouts irl someicases, pick- Two Dixon commW1ity afternoon at the Llj.ndstrom
ups w,'ere donated for haul- activities coming up are home,aninformaldramatic
ing arid volunteers helped in the game for the basket- Sec GIRL SCOUTS _ pg H
sO,me tdwns to make the ball t,eam's uniforms

drrive' rnqre 5uccessfulthan ';:aht~i~~,~,,>a~an~~d~-1t::. ~~:
ever 1

After a favorablo hear
ing, it will b~ necessary
to e leet u hoa I'd of fiv(>
members who reside inthe'
watE!rshed ,nea. This board
wil[ then a:-;k rthe federal
'Sl'e CONSERVANC"'y --' pg 8

,pages
thre~ sections
plus supplement ..
NINETY,FIR~T YEAR

New 'Water .('on .~rvancy
Districf Appr~ Gained
G} It~,:P;~~\~:~~, i:~ (t:,': 1~ui~,l: Presi4ent of NU Club
'b~g Watershed to form a l.au'rpn Bheck£;lnhauer.
Watershed Co'nservaIl~ SOil of Mr. and 'Mrs. Hob-
cy District. :--ilighLly oyer ert Booclkenhauer, Wayne,
80 peIjcenL of llw \Vayne is ~~he fJrc.si~lenl of Block
r;o.pnty residenL~ in t.he & Bridle (tub, University
Humbug area ,signed [Hlli- of l\ e b ['1 as ku, this -'lear.
Lions (or creating the dis- Last ~e¢k }/I NU students
lricl. were iniliateJ inlo Lhe or

ganizatidn whid) is made
up of major"- In livestock
and fneuL science. Among
'UH)Se' ini~i<..lted wa~ Thomas
Munter, :J.aurel.

The annual j':aster egg
hunt s p 0 n s () I' e d by the
Wayne ,Mrs. Jaycees will
be held Sablfday, Mar. 18,
at l::W p.m. in Bressler
Park. Plans for the affair
were made at a Tuesday
night meeLing.

In Celse the weather is
slormy or extremely cold
the 1unt will be. P()~tpo.ned
one' week. If it 1S Just
cool, the hunl will be held,
but youngsters should be
dressed warml.y.

Parents are asked to
bring pre-school children
and up Lo seven years old.
Each child should bring a
s-ack in which t,o put eggs.

There will be divisions
i~or f/'fich group. In, each

division there will be a
silver egg and a gold-en
egg for which a special
prize will be awarded.

ArrangemenLs have been
made to have the Easter
bunn.y presenL, Mr~. Dick
,Hammer, Mrs'. Larry
:Slevenson and Mrs. Jerry
Dorcey are in charge.

:\ tolal of 72 pl~rcent, of
the resiuents in boll' SLall
·ton and \Vayne Counties
favored the project. h will
now be m~cessary to hold

)
a public hC,o.ring as to the
des ira h i 1 i t'y, p rae t i ..
entity amI fea"Sibility ofthis
project. 'r:hi s meeting .will
be helJ at. the AmerIcan
Legion lIall, \\ inside, /;.pr.
5.
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3.9!d
up

A wonderful
as.sortment. h"ap~d
With lellyblrd eggs,

marshmallowanl·
mals. chocolate

novelties TOYS,
too!

Be Club Meetin'g ~eld
At V. Kniesche H·ome

LaPqr'eMemben Meet
For Supper Wedne.day

LaPorte ('luh mombera
held tht1lr annual covered
dish supper Mar. 8 'at the
Wofnan'N Glub room".

lfigh fl cor e 8 nh' ca:rdl
went to Mrs. Esther Lhr:';'
80n nnd Cnrl Thomscn:Low
SCafOfE> were Mrs. Clifford
IIa10 lllld Alberl' S,wd.n.
Apr. 12 mooting will· be
with Mrg. l1arry Bocknor.

J. Sit~ner -Nelson ,~
Marriage Announced

Mr. nnd,Mrs. GQor,g~

':)jtlm~r, Da!ynrd,O llnno'unce
lho mar ~'i ago of their
laughter, ,0 Doon l(ny t~
Larry Go 0 Nolson. Bon

Mrs. Warren Baird, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Hober't O.
Lon Soden and tho three Nelson WI\)'no. Thtl couple
guest.s. Apr. 7 meeting will were ~ar1ied Mar. 3 In ..
be WIth Mrs. Melvin Korn. Omaha

~'·~!';!'!\"M~f\"&tt~~~f\-~if1:':@~~N.'l;i;''-~'':''''';,i',:'f''.t~

BEN*FRAN..

DC Club met Mar. 3 with
Mrs. Vic tor Knicsche.
Guests were Mrs. Don
Thies and Mrs. August
Koch, Winside, and Mrs.
Victor I\niesche, jr.,
Wayne.

Prizes, at cnrds wont to

s~n, Phillip WaYne,.r; Ibs"
74 oz., Wayna 1I0apltal.

Mar. 11: M~. and Mr ••
J. W. Bcaver"IFremont, 0.
daughter, 6 Ibs" '15 oz.
Grandparonts are Mr. and
Mrs. Harry O. Kay, Wayno.

Mar. 11: \Mr. and Mr ••
Roy Martin,1 Moville, 10..,
a son, 10 lb•• , Wakofiold
Hospitrl.

W}&W/":~~;>:~:~d;;rft;#£$:1~tii;JB,0';':,{~j'%'r:.;:;&~t'4:M;jY~~Mt--;mY,iiUrrmI I

BEN'FR~.~~LIN~

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provide

IN.fTlfNTRb1DER
~) RE.fP()N.fE

Mar. 9: Dr. and Mrs.
James Philp, fresno,
CaliC, a son; James Alex~

ander, 7 lbs" 7 oz. Mrs.
Philp is the forme.r Kathryn
Sandahl, daughler of e. F.
Sandahl, Pender.

Mar. 9: Mr. anti '¥rs.
Waldron Bull, Wayn~, a
da~ghter, 6 Ibs., 9 oz.,
Wa,kefield Hospital.

Mar., 1"0: Mr. and Mrs.
J aic k earthlight, S i 0 u X

Ci~y, a daughter, 9 lbs.,
14j'oz.', Wakefield Hospital.

J;v1ar. 10: Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Allen, Wakefield, a
daughter, 7 lbs., 3 oz.,
Wakefield Hospital.

Mar. 10: Mr. and Mrs.
R~ger Kittleson,' Wayne, a

tors were hoard to say the
laculty ought to do a"olher
show sometime.-Dick
Manley,

B.irths

·SOON SHE'~L BE MINE: Vii·
loin Simon d~Sode I David Al
len) tells his vile plans to wed
the heroine In the one-oct
ploy, "Gone With the 'Mort
gage," which WQS part of the
Wayne 'State faculty talent
show Sunday

."")':.",
MOP TOP, The IIgo'o undor-·
neath that hairdo is Dr. Rob.
ert G. Johnson, whp song on
the WSC faculty talent show
Sunday

Faculty Talent Show

Hit at Wayne State

I.

applaud or boo.
'!:he show at. rted Wl3h a

trumpet solo by James ar
dlnelr olthe sp ech laclI t~.
who! announced' that hisi.-:c_
companist had been louIlly
abducted en r ute totte
theate'f t so h woul~, :8e
company himself. Anfl e
did-r ight hand on trur\lp.t,
left on piano! Latet I he
played an ho,nest-to~gOISh

piano solo, tw~ hands.
Brice Wilkii50n, al,solol

the speech fae lty, gave an
informative Ie ture on sellf.
defens. e me1hods, illlfls.
t rat i n g som.e with Nyle
Erxleben, a judo student! of
Wilkinson, who is anexp~rt
in the judo art.

Gilber\ Va~ghan of· ~he
Englishfaeul y quotrlJ! a
few lines from "The Ra,IJ,n"
before hook I man ~ ~ a 1
Robison yanked 'him! o£f ..
s tag e. This routinel ac.
curred several more
times, to inc,'re.asing' aud
ience delight l each time.

Dr. Aaron IButler, head
of the busin~ss division,
rendered several foreign.
songs (in natlve Ian.guage)
with s,chola r y comments
on each. He also performed

:'This st~rled out to 'be a without a;ccorrwanist.
faculty talent show, and "Just as well," he said.
after the dress rehearsal, 'tThe pianist \'fould have

we decided to have it any~ be;h;~f ~;maenY~~Y"~zark
way," said Master ofCere~
monies Paul McOluske'y. Chamber Orchestra, wlhose

So began the show by performance of severdl old
assorted vaudevillians of favorite tu,elWill go dO.wn
the \Vayne State faculty who in history. H w far down,
agreed to perform forbene~ only hist~ry ill tell. ;
fit of the ¢ampus literary 'lWe finish d all tog~ther

one time," 0 e of the dis ..
magazine. tinguished ffilsicians noted

Well sit, it turned out afte'rward.
to be a pre!tty good benefit.
At 50 cent$ a head (person, Dr. Robert Johnson, at..
that is), t.he~literarY mag tired in an ou, fit that defies
now: has $1 3 and bright descripti.on-so we won't
hopes for publication. describe it-sang som'e fine
I The show 'Sunday 'night old ditties wi h guitar:.

igot off tq a l proper start s eTn~ee:r:~d l~l~r;:~'~i~::ci
!t:f:i~e~il:~~Iir.~~a~tae~ ~~:~ melodrama entitled "Gone
Ito be the bla khearted viI. With the Mor gage,~' anod.
lain of a mel erdrammer- ginal epic'w itten by Mrs.
str6de drwn the Ramsey Sally McClu key. It was
Theater a'sle'clad in black complete wit thedas,tardly

scoundrel, S mon de Sade
stovePiPe. hat

j
', black cape, (David Allen) the beautiful

and bus'hy handlebar
mustache, (hL own). Hisses heroine. Lu inda Fetlock
and boos ,accompanied his (Mrs. Virgin'a Tyson)j Col.
stroll, and before he dis- Fetlock (Ti Cahill); the
a p pea r Ell d backstage, he handsome h ro, Ned Wi!.
sna r led "tOOlS!" at the burforce (Ca I Hays), and

owd the Unexpect d Guest, Lady
crThatsetth mOQd.There~ Bird (which he author had

after, it \vas scarcely nec~ to ~"aYdhe~te f)d to relate
essary for hyllis Eller~ th e tbo

n
ee t ·1ike all

meier, of the magazine, e s ry. us
staff, tOI use her big Sign'-_fmellertdram1ers. Just as

T uony 00.

directin!F the auClience tp Afterward, many specta..

1 !or

EducaLion Committee, 7:30
p.m.

W cdnesdny, Mar. 22:
Communion co un's e I and
registration, 'church office.
11 a.m. to 2, p.m.; se"nior
choir praeticei, 7:30 p.m.

St. Anselm'" Episcopal
Church

(James M. Darnett, pastor)
Sunday, Mar. l~J: Morn

ing prayer. 1(j:1f1 a.m.

Firs!; Church of Christ
I (208 East Fourlh Street)

Sunday, Mar. l~J; Bible
~;chool, 10 a.n~.; commun·
ion service,' U.

News
Volun~eer choir, 7 p.m.;
pruye:r lime, R.

Wes l€lyan Melhodist Church
(F,reQ \'v'arrington"pas,tor)

~atili.rday,"Mar. 18: ,IDis~

lrt·et. .Youlh rally" O.tNeill,
7: 0 R.rn.

,'untlay, ~ar. 19: Su~day

schooll, 10 a.m.;':morning
wOlrs'1ip, 11; adult study.
IV1Sh~Yan ,Youth and chil~
dr n~s. meet.:i.ng." 7::10 p.m.;
ev nIng ser~lce. 8.

'uesday,' M<lJr. 21: WWF
Prayer, 9:3P a,'m.

Wedneslday, Mar. 22:
~rYer meieting, 8 p.m.,

j
"fce Lutheran Church

i Missouri Synod
(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)

aburday, Mar. 18: Jun..
io choir, 9 a.m.; Bible
sc o~l and confirmation in~

st uqtion, :130.
u$day, Ntar. 19: Sunday

se 0fl and; Bible study, 9
a. . worsl1ip, 10.

4nday, ¥ar. 20: Parish

Chur(h

group, p.m.;
and .vuuth c!lo'i'rs,

The Wayne I Ncbr. I -ttcroldtl_ThJrsd<fy, March 16, 196/

The Wayne Herafd
Servrn9 Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming IAreo

'I rinity ,~JI~~I~tran ('hurch

114 Main Str••t Wayne, Ne ruk. 6,'787 Phone 375·2600 ~~:r;d:.~' ,B~fagre.r i :r:a~~:Jay
Est(jbl~shed in 1875, a newspaper published se1i-weekIV, Monday school, ~J:lS a.m.; worship

r;~ ~s~~f~~: ~~x~r~n~~h~:b~~'sbaV is781~aqscs::~~', ~I~~e:e~;~ service,l
f
)::Hl.

malter, Return Postage Guaranteed. United 'Presbyterian

Chas Greenlee Jim Marsh (.John W. Volh, pas-torl
New' EdHor Business Manager Sunday, ~dar'. 1~': School,

:l·~:.:r~; hh:v::Y~fc~:~~~'a~ddir~~sT~o:r:;~r,~r~O:lr~l~~a~;tP:cgc~'p~~~ ~~):ih a~~~~i~~~~ ~~~:' 11;
for free llbUcation Wednesday, Mar. 22:

o id ... 1 Ne:wspaper of the CttY' of Wayne, the County Choir and cummunicants
of W.yne and the State ofrNebruka class, Ii p.m.

~U~SCRIPnON RATES SL, Mary's Catholic Church
!n Wtlyne/· P-ie,rce, 'Cedar· Dixon· ThJrston Cuming Stanl~n (W m. Kleffman, pastor)

;:/1 1~~~~~~(~~()~~~:.tl':J~ts$i~~O ~~rntt::r ~n~~~i~nf~)J, SI;7 .~~()n~:;, Y~a~~ T h u r s day I Mar. 16:
$6 00 for .~,ix months, $4 75 for three' mo~ths Single 'copies lOco ....,Mass. (:hapeJ. H::10 a.m.;

mass, college chapel, 4:30
p.m.; c()nfe~sian~, 3:45
4:30.

Friday. Mar. 17: Mass,
chapel, H:30 a.m.; stations
of the eros", .1 and 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, .\1ar. 18: Mass,
church, 8 a.rn., religious
instructions for children
attending fl ubi i c school,
1:30-3 p.m.; confessions,
4:30-5:30 and 7:30-'J.

Sunday, Mar. 19: Mass,
7, 8:30 and 10:15 a.m.;
Lenten holy hour, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 20' Dis
tributibn of comm'\nion.
chapel. 7 a.m.; mass,
chapel, 8:30.

Tuesday, Mar. 21: Dis
tribution of communion,
chapel, 7 a.m.; mass,
chapel, 8:30; confessions,
church fl.7 p.m.; mass, 7.

Wednesday, Mar. 22:
Distribution of communion,
chapel, 7 a.m.; mass,
chapel, 8:30; confessions,
4:30-5:30 p.m.; mass,
church, 8.

',.l,.

I'-ir:,,! \1elho¢.lisl Chur~h
('ecil Blis,"" pastor)

l'hursday, Mar. IG:
I'ra.yer chain, :J a.lll.

Sat.urday, Mar. IF!: ('on~

firmalion class I, 9 a.m.;
Junior choir, 10:15; con..
firrnalion class II,. II.

~llnday, Mar. 19: Morn~

ing worship, f\:30 and 11
a.m.; church school and
\dulL membership class,
~1:4G; JunioflHigh MYF, 4
p.m.; Seniorl High MYF, 5.

\\'ednesday, Mar. 22:
Patience c ire 1e, church,
;1:::lO a.m.; IHachel, Mrs.
\Valter Simonin; Rebekah,
Mrs. Melvin Russell,; Ruth,
Mrs. H. G. Fuelberth and
Martha, Mrs. Gordon
Nuernberger, all at 2p.m.;
\\'esley Fellowship, 6:30;
Friendship c i,r c l~, Mrs.
I la ro Id Stipp and WSG, Mrs.
\\alt('r Tolman, 8.

H:edl.'etller Lut.'llCran('hurch
(,">. 1\. !It' I'-re~se; pastor)
~al.urday, Mar. lR: ('on

rirma! iOIl c 1'-1 sse~: Hth
'I a.m.; 7th grade,

grade, 11); junior
lll:::w.

Mal'. 1'): Serv
i('('~, 'I and 11 a.m.; adult
1\ i b I (' c l'it;;~ ~lnd Sunday

"C~~()::~i r~~J'~1 n ~lar. 22:

, Wayne

\

~::..ti~is£.:t:1~-- _ ,

W:hat shqpld you tell pOPE daug~tftl/
I Ii

I
j I.

a· Mercury Cougar. (Ifs that kind of car:
~nlpean flair. lean lines. lux~rious inlerior. . '
~ucket seats. muscular V-8 engine standard. tnd of person who ~~mesr;\pd there·s a new Mercury Cougar XR-p a Cougar owner. too. (And then wbal wm
r\th extra acce~sorjes: Extr.a everything.), you tell your dint hter?) c I

I WORIMAN I TO CO.
119 EastY.hird Street Wayne· '·)·.:!'~"'ilI"!iJ!lii!!l:~~i'i·

1 '- . ,

1

"
the ·trutb. Tell her that

to. be a liltie bolder.
little more debonair-

to ~ell if they ~ere

aJller_ "II'>r they bought

Immanuel Lut.heran Church
t\lissouri Synod

(.\. IV. Gode, pastor)
l'hursday, Mar. 16:

l.adies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sat.urday, Mar. 1f\: Sat~

urd3Y schoo~, 9:30 a.m.
Mar. 19: Sunday

school, a.m,; Lenten
serviclr, H1::lO.

I
FJct up. Tell
Coui!,ar own~rs

A liltle more
Oftdn "e find it
that. \Vay. before.

S\. l';rul'~ Lutheran Church J

(H. I,:. Shirck, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. IG: Cate

chism clas:o.es" 1-8:30 p.m.
Sunday. i\'lar. 1~): Church

school and Adult class,
:):l~) a.m.; divine worship,
}(l:,lU.

I\londay, Mar. 20: LeW
e\'cning group, 8 p.m.

\\ ednesda ~lar. 22:
Senior choir, p.m.

Thursdaj:,'t\'1ar. :2:\: Lew
afternoon igroup, :2 p.m.;
Hol,\ Communion, 8.

\'-irst Baptist Church
(Frank tJedersen, p~stor)

Friday, ~lar. 17: Wom_
en 1 s Nl iss ion s Society,
\'1 r t 1e \nderson home,

p.m.
Sunday, t\Iar l. 1~1: Sunda,;

school, ~:45 a,m.; worsHip
hour, 11;' gospel hour, 7:30
p.m.

\londa)', Ma 1;.20: Sunday
school staff, 7.30 p.m. ,

Wednesday, Mar. 22:



1
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Business .Notes
Mrs. l\.aLhy I\ahlcr, Mrs.

{'lara, Sullivan, Mr~.

Dorolhy nlandslottcr and
Mrs. Mar~ lIeadlee repr.'e.
s('nLed :-iat·Mor Drug at a
hair - coloting s c h 0 0 1 at
Sioux Cily rec'~ntly. The
school was_ spqnsored by •
Shutlon &. (~o•. ' .

, t,,,,,, .. 1·1... (..u ..IO ....,

:t ~h:~ I~\l~l~(~:~~ ~~~~~~ r;:;r.. I

rey WlI!> in chl\lrge of the

;~~;~dh~:~k'i·r~~f:i8~;r~I:J;
Weiide. ~lrs. Hlobert Oit_
Inlln, \\ I\ynt'l poured. Donna·
.10 Jeffrey, ()mllha, served
pllllch. I\lrs. U'obc'rt 1.
Jones, (. it r r oIl, cut- and
s('rv"d the cuke. .

.Jacltic. St.even~ u'nd Koy
(iricl'i wure waitrlcsses. As
sist.ing in the kil,chen were
\lrs. ('harJo's" Jackson,
Mrs. h. W. 13roC,kmoell,r,
\lrs. 1\llnn Koch.Mrs.otto
(;raef and Mrr;. Hilpert.

Thp. hride, a Rlraduate of
Winside lIigh s'chool, at.'
lended WS( and i" present
ly employed in Wayne. The
hrid"'f(ronm. also !l gro'd
uaLe of \\ i us ide II1gh school,
is attending W.....;C.

styled by
FREEMAN

Fashion A· Foot
Dresses Up Your Outfit for Easter

.Jil.cqueli;ne Jefrro.\'.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard J. Jeffrt:y, \\in
side, anrl Bichnrd Dit.rnnn,
son of Dr. and ~lrs. N. L.
Ditrnan, Winside, were
married l\lar. 01 al ~t.

Palll's'l~vangelkal llrthe.r·
an Church, \\ in"idl·.

Hev. II. \1. lIilpert nffi
ciatpd at tIl(' 7 p.rl~. rites.,
connle .Jnnes, (·'1rroll,
sang "() Perfect- I uve."
(·her. ,I Hehtner,' \\ ;llsi,Jp,
was ft,ccornpanist.

The bdde wure a .:;t rpet
jpngt,h g-uwn of white sill\
shantung fashiollf1t! in enl_
pire lilies with II lace over
jflckel. She wore a g!J()ulder
length veil of ",ill\ illllsion
and carried a cascade ar
rangements of roses.

Nlrs. LeHoy ~elsun, Car_
'roll, ..ya's·qridesmaid. She
wore a powder blue stree!
lengtlr gown styled in eTll

pire lines with a while
("arnation corsage. Hobert
l1ilman, Wayne, served his
hrother as be~t. man.
Michael ,Jeffrey, Winside,
and ('harles ·V.:eible,
Wayne\"wer~ ushers. Frib
Weil;ite, Winside, lighted
the candles.

A reception forSO guesls

~~'T"'"';{"'f!:?I
i'!C;)1

The Woyne' Nelir ' Herd" Thur'.doy, Mr""h 1(" l'i~71

Jacqueline Jeffrey, Richard Ditman
M4Irried March 4in Rites at Winside

Mrs, Reed Hosts NFB
Mrs. ~on Heed enter

tained N r B Club Thursday.
Mrs. Stan Wills was a
guest. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Clele Sharer, Mrs.
Bob lJergt aQd.Mrs. lI'il1s,
Apr. 13, -me,eHn'g, will be
with Mi'sl Morris"Sah<fahl.

son, ( ;l I' rll11, and \Irs.
Bichard \\~llnrg[\retl .-\ug
list, Spcncer~ 1'1.; IwoSUll:S I

Cera.ld, dee a" ed, and
George E. of L~urel. They
have 12 grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren.

Surprise Party Held
Honaring 'E, Oavis'

\ surprise part.y \..... as
held Feb. :22 III {'arfoll
\uditor.ium honoring t\lr.
and Mrs. Larl Davis for
their ,15Lh w-edding anni
versary. flosts_ were Mr.
and Mrs. Don flavis and
family and Mr. ant\ \lrs.
Gord~n Pavis and f<lmi'ly.

Pitch rrizes went t.o \ttr·s.
Melvin Jenkins, ~'lrs.

Leonard flalleen, lin r 1''>
Nelson and Elmer Junes.
J\ shott program wa~ ·p,rt'
sented wit.h the grandchil- .
dren singing several ~ong:s.

Mrs. Everett Davis read
a poem which had been
composed by t.he Don and

, Gordon Davis families.

1
scholarship; Robert Lorson; Plainview, first al
ternate; Sharon Monovitz, Fremont, second 01- I

te'rnate; and Debbie Beckman, Wisner, third
alternate. No other information was made
available.

Hendricks Host· ONO Eostern Stor Meeting
Held Mond~y Evening

Mr: and Mrs. De~n Hen-
d ric k s e~:~ertaine.d ONQ E a s t e:r n ,Star meeting
club Mar.]. • Mr.aildMr,s. was held, Monday evening
Ken D a h 1 ,we r e guests. in the Masonic Hall. A
Priz,es went 'to Mrsj Larry spcial fandlelight service
Stevenson land Kel} Dahl. was conducted in memory
Apr. 16 m~eting w~l1 be at of Violet Swanson and -LiI;ID

the John Jermi,er1j home. M~l~.epaTke reported on

Mrs. ,Luif ,Hosts JE prqgress aQd plans for the
Mrs Herb Luttwas host- ,nevr Masonic temple. ¥~5.
5 t' JE I" ,TjN,Sa.y.' , ISr(l;<el Hug~es w~s chaIr

es" a "I C U, "I"'",' "man of the servmg com-
Mrs. Clau: l}4yeTs a.p.u Mrs.. mittee .. ·, Next 'meet,ing ,is
Alrina Wl'~~erg were
guests. PrizM; wentltoMrs. A:;:I;:pr:.;.~lO~.'-,..,..:-...,.._...,.....,..__

~:~~:~;:.~~am~:&~~U i!e'}:~W~nt'~.~·~~t';ffle
be with ~1:rs;iHaas. ' Ads 11i.'"~ .·flIeB!G .J.ob .

~Z·~·

pre s e nl homa in Dixon.
They are m¢mbers of Dix
on ,Methodist Church.

The Monks are the par
ents· of four children, in
c luding t'!Vin daughters,
>1rs, Hal~t (Mar,jariel 01-

I'hursday, ~hr. 1G
Immanuel Ladies Aid
lIappy If 01 m e m a k e r s,

Mrs. Kenneth Frevert
Cardette, Mrs. Juhn

Lirrtmg
Friday, Mar. 17

Wayne Ilospital Auxil
iary

Saturday, Mar. 18
Wayne Co. Historical

Society food salf'
MonJay, Mar. 20

\\/WI Auxilia'ry
Acme Club, Mrs. Clar

ence Sorensen
Monday Pitch Club,-Mrs.

Emma Hicks
Tuesday, Mar. 21

Progre'ssive Home
makers, Emma lIicks

Live and Learn Club,
Mrs. Jim Thomas

Legion..Auxiliary birth-
day dinner

U and I C~uh. Mrs. R. II.
, IIansen
PEO. Bitch Room, WSC,

2:30 P·fll· I

Social Forecast'

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS in the district oll_1.r
state fine arts festivol held here lost week!
were I left ta right I Mary ,de Freese, Wayne,
full scholarship; Lindo Keck, Creighton, holf!'
'Scholarship; Christy Fro'be.rg, Norfolk, hall!

Golden Age" Meeting
Is Friday at AukElrs

Golden Age Club met for
dinner Friday at the home
of Mrs. Maude Auker. Pitch
furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to
Mrs. F r i e d a Hahlbeck,
Mrs. Minnie Heikes, Mrs,.
G,eorge Noakes, Mrs. H:,t.ri
old Quinn and Carl Wrigh~.

Apr. 14 meeting will he ~t

•the Carl Wright home. .

, Bido.bi CI~b Meets'
With Mrs. Art Brune

Mrs. Art Brune enter
tained Bidorbi club Tues..
day. Gu·ests wet:,e Mrs,.'Dqn
Kerl and Mrs. Carl Nu.g.
Prizes went to Mrs. Harold
Ingalls and Mrs. Nuss.
Mar. 28 meeting will bie
wihh Mrs. Martin Willer~•

.'

P~O Meeting to Be Held
At Birch Room March 21

PEo meeting will he held
a~ the Rirch Hoom at \\SC
ati 2 p.m. Mar. 21. ('orn
rn'ittee in charge includes
\1rs. Hobert Porter: !\lrs.
Willard Wilt.se and ~hs.
Max I.undstrom.

Mrs. William Branden.
burg was hostess at a salad
luncheon Mar. 2. Yearbook
officers were in charge.
Officers were elecled and
installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Stanley, 0 i x0 0, wi II ob
'serve Lheir 50th wedding
anniversary with an open
house Mar. 19 at the Dixon
public school from 2 to 5
p.m.

All relatives and friends
of the couple are in.vite.d
to aHend. The Stanleys 're-
ques~ no gifts. ' , '

""layne I'resbvterian
Church officiat.ed.

'The Monks made t.heir
h~me in 'Conc9-rd for seY·'
e~al years and then moved
tol a farm near Dixon. In
1~38 they moved to their

Newell Stanleys Will

Mark Golden Wedding

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Mrs, Brugger

A miscellaneous shower
was held Mar. 5 at Carroll
Auditorium honoring Mrs.
\'lerlin Brugge r, the for.
mer Connie HeLhwisch.

Prizes won by Mrs.
Loren Stoltenbe r g and Mrs.
Bill I\oepke were presented
to the honoree. Hostesses
were Mrs. Glenn Frink,
Iloskins, Mr,s. lIans Reth
wisch and Mrs. Henry
Hethwisch, \\ a Y n,e l Mrs.
Ot.to \\ agner, Mrs. LyIUl
lsom, :VIrs. Merton Johes,
\1rs. hen Eddie and Mrs.
(;ene Hethwisch, Carroll.

I

A. Brudigam - Olson

Plan July Wedding
Marvin Rrudigam;Wake

ri e Id, annou:qces the en
gagement and approaching
marriage of his daughter,
f\vanetle Ann, to Arden OL
son, son of Mr'i and Mrs.
l\enneth Olson,' Concord.

Miss Drudigam is a grad
uate of \\' <lkefield lIi~
School. lIer fiance is a
graduate of Laurel IIigh
School.,

The wedding is planned
.July 2 aL Hedeemer I.ulh.
er"aI~ ('hurch, Wayne.

Mrs' Finn Gets Pin
From VFW Auxiliary

Fourteen members were
present for a meeting of
Wayne \'FW AuxiliaryMar.
13. Mrs. Gussie Finn was
awarded a pin for her ,work
in t,he membership drive.

The Auxiliary donated
$5.00 [or the Easter pi:uty
at. the Soldlers and Sailors
\nnex, Norfolk, and $15:00
LO the Girls State fund.
l1o,stesses were Mrs.
Emma Mc Pherran, Mrs.
Mario1t"\ Ulrich and Mrs.
DagmAr Jensen. Door prize
was won Mrs. Ebie
Ehlers. meeting is
:\pr. 8.

G. Monks Ob~lerv~'
60th Anniversary

Dione r gll~ sts Su~qay i
lhe George Monk home t
help lhe couple oQserv
their GOth weddinganniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Olson, Norfol:k, Mr.
aoq Mrs 01 Halph Olson and
Sam and t\.lr. and: Mrs.
l"owell Olsonfl,ndJo4i,Car
roll, Mrs. J,ennie,Pdmeroy I

and Cindy and Kenny 01...
son, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Monk and Mr.
and Mrs. Hodney Monk and
family, Laurel. .Joining the
group in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mr~. Bill Kemp
and family, Wayne, Franlc;
and lIenry Noelle and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Kunzman,
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell Ankeny, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Monk were married March
G, 1907 at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Erwin, Can.
G&d.. William Erwin, jr.,
~~'Mary Monk were their
attendants. Rev. Osborn of

TOO GOOD FOR THE MONEY
AND WE MEAN IT!

WVCOFLEX
I For I,d;." $17.95 For men,$24.9S
I • Accurate • Shock~Resistant • Lifetime Mainspring I

I, • Fine Styling ~ Full Year Guarantee • Men's watches

are waterproof i~ crystal intact and genuine parts ~sed.'

I Wycoflex givlj!s 'you everything;t0u've, ever wanted in

1 a sturdy, accur'ate watch -;'t Temarlc:ably low coit!

These jewelled lever (not pin leverl watches are a

p'roduct of Wvler Watch Corporation. You'll be proud

t~ own ot give ~ Wycoflex. '

,1)a£ jJewet~I&9fiShop
I
I Waynt Nebr. Phone 375-1140

Coterie mel for lUI\cheon
'J\:1ar. I::; al 1'\.1ilIer's Tea
H.oom. 1\'lrs. Ralph Carhart
..,Vas a guest. Mar. 21' meet
ing will be with Mrs. Franl~
ivlorgan.

I

Red emer LCW Circles
Hove lesson on Lent

ThJ~(l Hedc(;mcr 'Lew
C: i rc les he ld III ectings last
Wednpsduy. L~sson for
each Icirc1e was " Lent' for
l'oda,~'."

Ma~'y circle met in the
morning wilh M!rs. Keilh
.Tech. Mrs. Sandr;a Lultwfls
it ry-uest. Mrs. Frilz Ellis
waslill charge oiLhe lesson.

Oorcas clrcle beld
an aHernoon meeting. Mrs.
Ed drone led lhe lesson
assisted by Mrs. Kenneth
...; ~ll rn 0 nand tvhs. Edna
Car cy. Hoslesses were
.rvlrs. C I a r a DareJrnan,
Mrs. Malvin Bruns and
Mrs.'lllarry Schulz.

Ma rtha circle met in the
avenl-ng. Mrs. Vera I, um
mel t~ad lhe lesson.·G - S
were l Mrs. Adolph horn
and Mrs. Hussell Be1ckman.
l{osUlsses were Mrs. Hoy
-";ornrrlerfeldt and Mrs. Ed
Rahel.

Off~cers Elected to
cHeqd PTA Next ,Yeaf
~ Mirs. Dorothy Jorgensen

was' re-~lecled pre'sident
of ~V ayn€' PTA a-t Tue s
d a ~'s meeting. Mr. andMrl' Eldon null will again

~~~~~h~ffi~:~~u:re:'~'r~~{~tci
Mfi'. .Tim Thomas" first
vic; Lhe Tom l.arnberls,
sec nd vicE', and the .IeI'''
oldll\ohls, secretary.

f~ev. John Voth int.ro
thl]ed the prpgram. Dr.
11m Merriman, deanofstu
d~ ts at W.'iC, 18[1 a dis
cu, sinn and sihowed a film,
"'T~le Tuned-OuL Genera
Liar." The assembly .was
diviicled int.o small discus
sio'n groups following the
shGlwing of Lhe film. With
stUdeilt leachers as lead
erj-;. each gr~up discus~ed

incJividual preblems and a
cornposiLe reporl was made
to the ass('mbly by lhe
stlldent teachers. Cons_en
sl~ls of opinion was' thal
p~'rents who attend PTA
meetings usually do not
h~ve proble m children
rather, parents who are not
interested in PTA or the
school, may be the ones
with problems.

Practice teacher" were
introduced. E I e a nor Ed..

~~: ~ ~~lse r a ~~reM~·:~l~d\~~
apdit t.he treasurer's books.

~oirstylin9 Program
~iven at Club Meet

I
'Central Social-Circle

!let Mar. 7 with Mrs.
\(erna Creamer. Pat Wert,
dwner of Pat's Beauty
~::don,:,presented a p~rogram

4
tfn hairstyling. She demon_
~lr~l ed new hair styles for
~pflng.

¢a~~s~ ~:r~~rl~~~~C~~b
~s planning to tour Winne
~ago Mission Apr. ·L

I

Coterie Has Luncheon

"FORTUNE COOKIE"

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS

l~te Sho~ Fri. & Sat. Only i

.7. COMEDY HITS 7. ._

Miltinee 7. p m. SM. '8;J Sun

.$'eatl4THURSDAY

4

JaCK Lemmon
WaLTeR manHau

Jolly Dozen Meeting
Heidi at Fred Reegs

.Joll,. 1)0:l1'll ('lub rneet-

if~;: \~,a;,.;;el(:1 ~\;,a:., h~)::lI~_I.,
I'rizl'" Wt'rl' WI)l! bv Dick
Hallsell .1 tid lblls Heth.
wi'id1. \pr. llllllel'ling\vill
hI' dt ,Ihr' H~'lh\\i~;t'11 hume.

Woman's Club Views

Films of Holy: Land

Phodet Gawsombot is
Speaker ¢It Club Meet

Seatl4FRIDAY

w'ill be
wdll \lr e;. ll. 1\. Brand
',I vt(" 1. \1 r". 1<, L. lin r~

1.\'\ will 1,\;JVl' lllp program.

DUDE RANCH
...............JIIi:a.
11111\iill:Mm~

\lilll'f\':1 ( lllh (nedjng
\\0 ,-\ S ht·ld ~1:lr. 1,1 ill the
hllrlll' of \lrs, "'Lllliev /'1,'1()r-

\11''''. I, ff'd 1),~Il' in
t 11hadel (;:lwsom.
hat. whu Il:lrr:d,t'd slides
elf hi" n:lti\'t' land, Thni.
land. lIt' <lls() plaved and

,I 'I ILl i

Wayne \\orrlan's Club
Illl!di'!lg \..... :lS held ~hr. 10.
H(~v. II. L. Honnig, Pender,
~I\Owpd and narrated films
\)f t.,tle Holy Lalld~ lie WilS

ill1.r()d\lrt~d b.v \;IIJ
:,. [L I':.

(;ormlc, .
,~1r~ . .In III(,S {hubble, ar·

('clrrlpanil'd by Mrs. Bill
hllglnr, sani; "I Walked
,]' "d a \ \\ II I~ r t' .J e S -Il S
\\ ;l1kpd."

()flicl'I"'" elected, to L'al\c
j)jficI: ill SC(JL1~rnbe_r, arc
Mr,,,. lIerman Stuve, pres i
dl~nt; t\-hs. lIarold Field,
fir~;l vice; Mrs. r-,,1alilda
fI a r rn s, secretarYI; Mrs.
Ie raid I\old, lreashrer;
\-Irs. Mildred \\:ost, audi
t.or: t\Irs; M ionie _Ulrich,
hOllse chuirman;

\lrs, .Jobn Owens, mUpic;
\Irs. ('arl LtllltZ,PIlIJIiCity;
,Irs. Hoberl Bc'nLha'ck,
b\ld~(eL, land Mt'is. Lyle
(illmble, rnemLer.'dlip.
. Delegat.e:;! and all rnaLes
vvt're named to the stal.e
convenLion in Norfoll\ ,Apr.
12-101. Mrs. I\.. N. Parke

,chairman of. the
,,(!rving r:ortlmiltlJc.

VII's. JOIUl H unnfeldt,
1 \'()ns~willlll' speak-
"1' for 1111' rn(~eling.

Iler \upit' hr;"Bringing
( hrist 10 'J hw,(' in I}ark-



oin

All New Twist Cones
(CHOCOLATE or VANILLA)

SAM'SDRIVE IN'.,."
Woyne, Ne!;r,>.

~LeSabre.

SPRING OPENING

Free Ice Cream CO"'5
, ,

SATURDAY, MARCH 18..
from 2 to 4 p.m. ond 7 to 8 p."'•.

Herb's Buick, 419 Main St.

Bu
You'll get a ~ick and 29

.~~~g~~~er· [b~~:,~~~~for.
• Reusable air cleaner'! • full·flow oil filter.
• Glove compartment Iigh 'l' ~ Padded sun visors
'~ Dual speed windshield ip r • Heater and defroster

and Windshield washer I • Upper instrument panel pad
• Deluxe steenng wheel I • Plunger· type door I~ck ,
• Crank,o'perated vent I I •Seat belts front and rear

windows i • Back·up, lights ,,'
• Smoking set; rear seat I • Front d09r.operatedl~oJrtesy,

ash trays, I light
• Maglc·Mirror finish I • Dual side armrest front and
• Dual·key locking system I rear :
• Carpeting I. Step·qn parking brake
• Outside rearview mirror • I5,inch wheels
• Finned brake drums • 6000,mile lubed front
• Self,adjusting brakes I 'suspension
• Dual horns I • Directionalsignats aOd lane
• Cross flow radiator I I change signal '

I I
GET THE BEST NO·~ARGAIN BARGAIN AT THE BUICK VALUE' CAR/llIV'A!I:,:

A GLOOMY DAY did na' dim 'he glaw 'h~' fr. Nieman ,'wha lurniihed 'he ,rucki,' ~'~I.n i
comes ,i-rom doing a good tllrn .. these bats MIller, Jim Nieman, Mark Smith, Max -rOJ,tor \~
hom Boy Scout Traap 221 h,ad JU~' unlaaddd and Seau'mb,ter Jewell Scheck, Sea'ed areqreg \~
Goodwill S095, StandinQ ,left to right arJ Ha~-. Stammer and John Suber. , ~ , :1

Ten Miss Major I Injury Winside Pupils Get :j

When Two Cars ~ollide spp~~~~! inl~sn~~~~~:=en.' '\:"j',1

Ten Winside4I1oskins ar- ~ ior high school at WinBlde
ea, residents were eonsi- Wakefiel Man Breaks h.d nn "extra" Mand~y,
dered among. the more H 0 her L SW,ett, a,etuart,la,n
fortunate area residents L with Bankers ·Lire o( ~e- i,,1
Sunday morning "fheywere Hip in Tractor Fall braska, Lincoln, spoke'i to
in cars irrvolvea in an in- class~s individually J from
tersection collision and,no l awrencb r:arlson, who 9 U,..~~1.·~ll't~;31nO·entl'oned "fl'e'ld"s II
one was seriously injur.ed. farms sttaighL east of ,1.,

"The mishap occurred \Vayne and,two miles south of worl~ evolving from fur.:
dU,ring the foggy morning and one wqst of Wakefield, ther sLudy of science or
hours Su~day two miles suffered la broken hip math as a major or mInor.
west and three miles south Thursday rhen he slipped lie alsotold'o£ aetuary work'
of Winside aL a county road and fell to the ground as and his experiencos tOllch..
intersection-fBill Hoffman, he was getting off his trac- ing Ilnd in work a.s n reg'ls-

I Winside, was driving one tor. Lered US meteorologisl.
vehicle going south and Don Alone M the time, he Many of hi!> ',Lalks had
Langenberg, Hoskins', was crawled to the house and chalk-talks or denlonstra-
driving another vehicle Uons on Lhe blackboard.
headed east. ~~;k~Oi~\~eW:k~~~~:lI-~~:~ His discussions proved in-

With Hoffman were Les- teresLing to all age groups.
ter Deck and Glen Frevert, pital. She came after him lie holds a master~A de-
both of Winside. In the and took him to the hospi- greo from NU in mathwith
Langenberg car, wiLh the tal. a minor in liberal 'arts.
driver were his six chil- He ex.peets Lo be hos- His experiences shared
dren, Hobert, Joni, Don, pitalized for several weeks with school groups is ,pro-
Lynn, Jon, Lori and Patti. while the hip is healing. moted by Lhe Nebraska

Deck wa~ most seriously Neighbors, friends and Academy of Sciences and
injured in the Hoffman ve- relativ~s are caring for his Wi q. sid e app,earance
hicle, suffering a slight the fa~m ,chores while he was sponsored by Mrs. Jim
concussion. Frevert sUS-' T r 0 u t man and Da,rrell
tained a broken rib and ,is laid [P. Fuelberth.
Hoffman had a chunk taken
out of his forehead, an
injury that could not be
closed by stitches and' will

:t~~i~;h:~~ica1 care and

Joni LangenbJ rg suffered
a cut on her tongue which
was stitched closed, pulled
loose and had to be stitched
black again. Itangenberg
ctmplaiJ;led of Iback pain
and will have'x-~ays to see
if he is all riglit. None of
the others in th~ car were
injured. Robert, 12, is old
est of the children.

Both of the cars were
heavily damaged in the 'mis
hap. Trooper Carol Frans
sen of the Nebraska Safety
Patrol investigated..

Wakefield

~ospital Notes

I

All ~Trouble on' Streets

1~ only police action
the ,;past few days except,
for l10utine duties has con
cernt!d traffic. A dog was
hit Ily a car and the police
wer~ called. However. the
dog twa;; t a k en to a vet.,
e rin rian by the own~ r bel
for' t:he police" arrived.
FaLl I ~ra£fic accidents,were
als cheeked~, details 'ap

g in another story *

, " 'J~j!i~jclli~}j:!;::{\ yet;:.;::!,; :';~l~:::,!l'JJ :j"

fa, r we s t as Scottsbluff
while they are in the state.
They, will spent some time
on farms in Polk and Gage,
counties and will learn all
they can in the agricul
tural field to take home
with them.

As guests of Nebraska
during the centennial ob
servance, they were given
certificates rna kin g them
honorary citizens of the
state. These were present
ed at Northeast Station Fri
day.

Snakes have "become
adapted to .11 types of habi
tat, a nd are distributed
nearly world_wide despite
their lack of limbs.

Plan Easter Program

Nor f 0 1k State Hospital,
f'ill present'a, special. pre
E a s t e r pro g ram ove r
}vJAG Sunday, Marc 19..t
~:30 a.m, It will be spon
sored:' by the recreational
therarY department of the
hospital. Comments from
the P. ubi i c pertaining t~
t.hes,e b,oroaclcasts are wel
:comed.,

,Admitted; Adeline Beaty,
Wakkfield; Mabel Clinken
bearCl, I Wakefield; Wanda
Van J Cl,eave, Allen; Harry
Robirts, Allen; Lawrence
CarLson, Wakefieldj Shir~

ley CarLhright, Sioux City;
Janet Bull, Wayne; Leona
Ogle r, Wakefield; Alvin
Me~~r, Wayne; Betty Allen,
\Va efield; Lois Martin,

I Mo :ille, la.; Herm~n Leh
man; Con cor d; C a I'! 0 1
Cu'I'Iry, Ponca.

, Di,smissed: lla Bonder-.
son, Emersonj Berniece
Kaufman, Wakefield; Fred

: Loetscher, Emerson; Alvin
~,Meyer, Wayne; Merle

Jones, Allen; Mart,ha
Bied,e, Emerson; Shir~ey

Cartl\right, S i 0 u x City,
Jan~. Bull, Wayne; Carol
C uri.r y, Ponca; Frances
Conr':ad, Ponca.

I
I· •

DrX~n CaUCUS
Tur~out large

A larger number than
usua'\ t~rned out for the
Dixon town caucus Monday
eveI)ing. Candidates were
named" for three posts on
the ,'councH.

hicumbents Jim McCaw
andl Fra·nk Tomason were
narped' candidates for two-

rset~et~~r:~'c~~I;i~:t~~S~~~
of I' these will be elected'
at ,ithe Apr. 4 voting.

rI'he r e WaS only one
candidate named for 'the
o~e-year term to £ill the
v~cancy. Kenneth Dowling
wl'a s nominated for that
p~st.

Dixon waS the last town
in the area to ho1d akaucus,
most others hadng cau
duses earlier in the year.

the donations Wayne citizens hod made. This
is 0, portion of the huge pile .they had confront
ing them,

African Students
Visit NE Station

fices.
Chris Bargholz is chai'r.

man for the activity spon
sored by county Legion and
\).lxiliary units. All county
offic"ers cooperate whole
heartedly each year in ac
quainting the young pe<;lple
elected froqI two high
5 1hools with the proce~s

of governm~nt on the-county
level.

Believesjcensure of

WSC Wi I Be Lifted

"It is now my belief that
the odds on lifling 'of cen
sure by the American As
soc i a t i on of University
Professor~ are 99 to 1,"
Dr. A. C. I~utler,president

of. the locil chapler, said
Tuesday. Dr. Butler re
ferred to Ithe censure of
lYse by ..\Al:P in 1963).

Dr. Butler atLended the
hearings [or Professors
Brice \\' ilkinson and Nor_
man Iloegb~rgconductedby
the State Normal Board
in Lincoln March 9. "Both

:;o:~$,waen~eth~ii/t:~~t\~re~~
by the Board was extreme
ly fair," Dr. Butler said.

"Personally, I do not
think the original censure
was' as long-considered as
many motions are. Rut
whatever the situation in
1(j(;.t, I am convinced from
my own observations that
censure is not deserved
now."

Dr. Buller said his pur
pose in working with the
local chapter was, limited
to the attempt to get cen
sure ·removed. Now that
that objective seems about
to be achieved, ~ he has re
signed as presi~ent of the
local chapter of the AAUP.
Fifteen new members have
joined the Association in
the past few :-",eeks, h$ said,
crediting Dr. Laura Rrank
lin for the membership
drive success.

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES repr~sen'a'ives Mike
Anderson I lett I a nd Lawrence Miile were in
Wayne from Sioux City Wednesday to pick up

Laborl Interviews Set

The

t
l ~ebr1ska depart.

ment f labor \~ill have an
inler, iweu in \\ayne
WJdne~day, Ma r. 22, at
9:30 aJm. t\'nyone interest~

ed in Jwork or int.eresLed
in hir~ng workers can con~

t a c L .t h e representative
her e.! Thl' ,.... ite was not

~:~;~. ~ l~~~~t\~;i~)~ e~~i ~~~
too I~te for any advance
inforn1ation ,to be given.

son, Ia., sJ~ol'" season
domination ofl ~hc i Kittens.
Look 'then wo!n the tourney
with a GO·51 qJecisio'n over
Kennedy. J, a~.1 Dehn scored
19 Lo lead '1' ayne in the
second game.:

WSC Sport~ Day. for

WQmen Se~ Saturday

The \Vayne ~tate Physical
Education r-.-l4jors Club for
women will I~e host Sa~ur

, day to i,ls afmu31 College
SporLs D3Y fan event'de
voted to vodeYball.

Sharon Djdcnsen, presi
dent, sai'd ev(~ry club mem
ber is !wor~ing on some
phase of the; meeL, which
will incll!de! teams from
several colleges in i'\ebras.
ka and surrounding stales.

llegistraLidn begins at ~J

a.m. in the Ikice building,
and games will continue
mlost, of the cl:ay.

if'Ii
Ii

Senior High League

Playing Basketball

llank Overinhast.heDoys
('lub senior high intra
!l1urals underway. First
games were played this

Play will continue
mid-April.

In Lhe first, game n'uys
('lllb Sophornore.,Tlloiors
lost Lo Bovs Club B 3R-33.
hen Jorge~sen had 12, Den
nis Heoel 9 and Mick Carl
son 8 for Lhe wiQJ1.ers with
Larry '1-:10fsoo' making] G,
Bill ('arlson ;"J aod Barry
BiHoft, 4 for the loser;.

The High School Sopho
mores beat Freshman B
87-5S. Dav·e Tietgen1s 26
led ~,he winner"s' followed
by Joedy I-Ioogner with 24
and Torn Denesia 14. Doug
M au r e r had 12 for the
losers', Pat Chambers 9 and
Tetry Ellis 8.

In the fimil· game, Boys
Club A lost to Freshman
A 76-59. Les Echtenkamp
had 22, Randy Helgren 13
and Jerry Titze 12 for the
winners while Duane Peter
son had 13, John Matson
10 and Barry Riltoft 9 for
the losers.

lIawkey~, Ta., 11-2-0; sen
ior.

Dave Matthias, Fairba~,
Ia:, 1~-7-0: sophomo",,*1
Terry ,Artma:1, Franklin
park, 111.1., 11-5-1; sopho
more. Larry' Michelson,
}ackson, Minn.;, 10-4-1;
,~ophompr,e. lIa rvey MaHhi
'as, f\,e~dlyn, la., 4-11-1;
sophomr.te. ,Charles Pe
ters, Urundy Center, Ia.,
(j-7.2; : sophomore. Bill
Cartwdght, Franklin Park,
Ill., 242-0; sophomore. Bill
Schwarz, Cedar Rapids, Ia.,
S-l_(); junior.

County Government Day
Activity Here Thursday

Wayn'e State Girls in A f~ll day of aclivities
await~ chosen "count.y of-

. Final Gam,es for Year ficials·· [rom II inside and
Wayne Thur~day, Mar. IG.

A 17-garn;e season, long- It will be the Legion and
est yet, ended last week L~gion r\uxiliary's annufll
for thE1 Wayne State wom- cqunty gove-rnmentdavwith
en's basketball team. Its thie courthouse the ~cene
record: nine wins, eight of, most activity.
losses. :Trooper James O'Dell

The l\.it~ens 10$t two N¢brapka :-:lafety Patrol of~
games in their final out- fi~er \vho conducts the de~

ing-against: stiff competi- fe~sivp driving cours,es in
tion ina fo~r~teamtourna_ th~ area, will be the fea_
ment i:whic~ was a side. tuired ',speaker at the noon
light ~ttraction of the, Iowa meal in Lhe \\"omain's Club
girls righ ,school tourney R.oomi. ~lembersl 6f the
at Des,;Moines. A'~xili~ry will serve.

In ~he first round, the 'Registration comes be-
highly', experienced Look t~een; 9':30 and 10 after
Magazb1 e team of Des 'WljliCirt'students go to offices
Moine~ d~{eated ,:;- Wayne, aslsi ed. :\ general as
46-41,'ir-vith I!'atMQrdhorst's· sembI for briefing follows
15 P0f,1ts h[gh for ,'Al'ayne. A f~llm, announcements·
The 0 er Hrst-roundgame aqmin strabon of the oath
produ ed a Kennedy Col- oC of lice and oth,er adi.
lege victory over Midwes,t- viHes' precede the noon
ern College;, 59-57. m~al and program. From

In the !second round," 1:~0 to 4' the young people
Midwest~r~tI;'ipped Wayne, wi I s¢, rve with the, official
59·43, cont~nuing the Deni.. of icia's in t~e v~.ri~U~ of..

/./
I

Have Yo~ W~ndered •.•'
WHO ~A~:\:I~~EG'E COUR$E1

"SALESMEN ENGINEERS ! REALTORS

~~~~~VES ~~~~~~~s i~l'L~~M~~~~~ERS
CLERKS INSURANCE MEN BOOKKEEPERS
STORE MANAGERS tEACHERS MILITARY MEN
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRACTORS CLUB LEADERS

WHA1: I~:~~ ~~Il~ TR1AINIHG?
• GREATER SELF CONFIDENCE

• BmER SPEAKING ABllIT'Y (j

• IMPROVED HUMAN RELATIONS

F i v e young men frdm
four A f ric a n countries
were: in Concord Thursday
and Fr iday. They are at
the University of Nebras
ka studying a course in
supervision for the AlD
pro g ram and came to
Northeast S t a ti 0 n to con
tinue observations. ,

They had been inNebras~

.ka tw'o weeks and will con
tinue to stay in the state",
until Apr. 14. All except
one will leave Apr. 28 from
Washington for their native
lands. The fifth one will
make a longer stay.

Thr,ee of the young men
chosen are from ~alawi,

one from Tanzania and one
from Uganda. All Vi ere
chosen because oftheir out_
standing ability and their
desire to learn more so

·their .. ~owledge can be ap
plied to help their coun
tries.

WillY
Bill yo; ebb, technical

rr 1$ IMPORTANT TO THEM? i '-,.. 'DALE CARNEGIE _ Aotlilor leader program dire,ctor
THEY HAVE' AS A GO\Al . . • of •. ow to Win friends for the NU extension super-

INC~EASED INCOME MOREi INSURANCE ' r vision course, was at Can-
~~~~Y~~~~MJ~CAR, ~~~yG~Ej?:E~~~~REN ' and J fluence'People." CO:~n~~tha~~~t~0f::mm;:~

THE bA~E CARNEGIE COURSE i N RFOLK &;~ ~~i~~th(:~e:n ~~~~~:
, " 50>0Meted by Radio WJAG', I C/.ASSES training session 0'/ agri-

I '" '" .'( ,$TI\.RTING C,ultural chemicals taught
::'OJ'n~:...;r~~~!I~t:.oD:,.eal,,:~::!~·~~~~io-::- ..~~ I ON by four specia~ists from the
A.. nah .....~ t::ioc.. ,'-1 : <J state extension service. J

I~;';~~':;':;:::':~--r~...~-~~~~~~~~;~~~~i~ T~,e, ,,~f,~i,c~ns- wip, get,as
Ifl;:I':';1"HfI:' !!Am:l.i!I'.ljil~~b!!i!~l!l!i!!i!.iiil::lli:i'!'1 ;:;i1!~MII~!I!i,!!~!~

i, ij

Kruse~ Meineke

~~nJnan ~1~~~~!~tfor
two Wa~ne State l.',ollege
wrestle~s in the Nebraska
i\jAIA,fJ,!!lstricl mat.tourne,Y'
Bob hr~se added his fourth
eli str ic~ I' c ha mpronshifl as a
heavyw~ghL; Jeff Meineke
his fth~ " Lhis ,time in the
123.pu ~ld class.

The [were \\ ayne's win
ners ~mong seven in the
final rbund as t.he Learn
finished second with 78
poinls while Omaha', Uni
versity gained it.s first.
NAIA title on an WI-point
produclion.

hruse, seriior fro m
/ranklin Park, IlL, needed
. ~nly 59 seconds La pin his

Jinal foe, ,'lteve liremm of
('hadron State, Meineke,
who usually has ,vreslled
at .UIJ Pflund.s, pinned Teri
Dadey of rvhdland in 2:2::;.
The ('halrles City, la., jun
ior's season re,cord is 2()
\vins, J losses.

Both hruse and Meineke
are eligib'le to enter the
na,t.ional i'\AIA wresLIing
meet :vIa,reh 1(;-18 at Lock
!laven, Ph. I.astyear !(ruse
finished third in the nation_
al; t.wo years ago he was
second.

Wayne'S oLher disLriCt.
meet fina I(s! s all bowed:
Terr.v Artman, 115, to Cur
lee Alexander, Omaha,O-G;
Rich Gray, 1-15, t,o lloy
'vVashington, Omaha, G-12;
Steve IlansoIj'J., 152, Lo l-leg_
gie Williams, Omaha, 1-7;
Larry Michelson, 160, Wen_
dell IIakanson, Omaha, 345;
Harvey M:fl.tthias, 1G7, to
Dale Huff,iMidland, by fall
in 4: 38.

Chadron State finished
third with 57 points in the~

district m~et which ended
March 11 atCon'cordiaCol_
lege; Midland scored 3~;

Concortlia 29; hearne)'
State 21; Doane 8.

Distr~ct acti6n ended
Wayne State's team efforts
with a 12-3 record in dual
meets. The losses were to
St. Cloud State of Minne4
sota and Colorado State
College, both long-time mat
powers, and to Omaha,
which enjoyed its best sea
son.

Omaha broke Wayne's
two-year hold on the NAIA
district :title j but Wayne
earned its fourth straight
Nebraska College Confer
ence crown.

In~ivi~ual re cor'ds, in
cludmg' all tournament ac_
tion: Jeff Meineke, Charles
City, la." 20-3.0;. junior~

Rich Gray, Charles Citv
Ia., 13-2-0; senior. Ste~~
Hanson, Harlan, la.,
13-4-2; sophomore. Bob
Kruse, Franklin Park III
5-(}j senior. Ron +op~:



Trucks and
. Pickups

~oryell
AUTO'CO..

1962. C"ev. Pickup
'h-ton. '.cyl. engine, _pq.
trans.• short, narrow box.
OK ~RICE $995.00

1963 Chev. 1/2 -Tan
Fleetsjd~ pickup, 6-cyl.,
3.lOpe!. trans., radio. A
pickup for alJY kjn~ of
work. '
OK PRICE 51245.00

1956 Dadg~ o/4-Ton
Pickup, V-8 engine. 4-lpd.
tran•., mu~ tires. ·A.h..vy
duty rig all the way.·
OK PR IC~S445_oo

CORYELL'S

1966 Chev. S~ortsYan
6·cyl., std. tran. JUlt 'hr,
rig for the sport~man.
OK PRICE I 52195.00

1963 Chev. B '1 Air
Station wlgon, 4·dr. 6·
pass., V·8 e glne, P.f:
trans. A dandy rig for 'JIJ
purposes.
OK PRICE 51345.00

Used Cars

1966 Chev. Caprice
Station wagon, 4-di';., 6·
pan., V·8 :."9Ine,1,' PG

st;~j~~" ri;' w::.;1 n~a:I~'ar~
ranty. SAV~. SAVE

!fI'I
1966 Chev. I pala

Super Sport cou e, V·8 en·
::n:;a~~s~~~d :r; ~h·~'-t~r~~·
OK PRICE .$2395.00

1961 Olds Dy amic
4-dr. sedan, V ,8_ eng in..,
auto. trans., p s . &, p. br.,
A lot' of car a a dandy

~~c~RICE $945·;00

1965 Olds Dy amic
Holiday coupe, ·8 engine,
hydro tr.ns., ,po t & ~.br.,:
and factory aIr Icon~.· ,
OK PRICE '$2345.0~

1962 Ramblerl Classic.
~~d:l~ds::~~e,6-:t~l: t::~::
wirh 0.0. Looking for.:
lot of low cost· fr.".por~i
fation? !
OK PRICE U9~.001.

1957 Chey. Sta. Wag.
2·dr., 6·pan., V·8 engine.
std. trans.
OK PRICE' 11111

Camping, Hunting

Fishing cbrs
1962 Chev. B~I Air

St"tlon wlgon, " 4·dr" 6·
pin., v·a enrln•• 'PG
tranl., radio: A loc81.car,
very few mIle'
OK PRICE 'Im5.00

1962 Ford Gol· 500
'·dr.••dan, V,-I Inglne,
auto. 'rlnl., r~dIQ. whit.
tlr •• , white wl~h r.d Int.
A r ••1 b."uty. ,
OK PRICE 1995.00

1962 Olds F-t5 .'
Cutla...pt. cp ., V·I .n·
gine, radio. A f n. qUllity
car with ,conOTY'
OK PRICE . 11095.00

1,962 CheY. I~pala
·4·dr ••d"n. V·I eng., PO
tr.n•. turq. col r. An ,1Jl:
captlonll clr ..
OK PRICE 11~5.CIO

MARCH'
BONANZA
BARGAINS

faculty

Pinching Orange
Not Recommended

Winside Woman Gets

Broken Arm Odd Way

Troop 2:n, tin' nOWl'St.
Roy St;out. unit in \\\I\YI10,
hold it" first blllHd of re.
view Monday night nt St_.
Paul's Lutheran ,Chure,h.
Seven o( ttw hoyti made
Tcndt~rf()()t rank.

Jcwel1 Schocl{, Scout..
mastl>r, roport.s il cOtlrt
of honor will be schoduled
soon. lie amI his llssist-ant._
Darrdl Maoro, arc working.
to get mort' boys in the
troop and to get: all boys
moving ahead faster.

Activities are ket!lling
the .""couts intt'rt'stl'd. For
instance, Thursday night
llll' Scouts will swim al
the Carl.son Natatorium,
WSC. This SL\ml'ner the
boys will go camping. other
activities are planned.

Doys moving to the Ten
derfoot rank Monday arc
(}aylen Miller, HandalIMil_
ll·r. ~Iax Teeter, John
Suber, M.ark Smith, Greg
.'-llam.lllcr and Jim Neiman.

Scout Troop 221
Has First Review

of Nobrn~k\l i'orlhoatH Stn..
tion, Concor~, nll!!l ~"\or(olk
Stoto ~Iolltal lIoalth Clinic.

Mrs. Leroy Peterson,
\\' inside, sl,fft'fl~d a brokt~n

arm Friday in un unusual
Way. She was shoved
through a fence by a cow.

While shutting off a water
'pump, Mrs. Pet.erson
noticed a cow coming
t.own rd her. She moved
toward lhe fence to get
away from the animal but
the cow reached her first
and knocked her throufh
~,he fence. .

The resulting fall br.:)ke
her lefl arm betwe.m the
elbow and shoulder. So se
vere was the break she

·was t.aken 1.0 Met.hodist 1I0s
pital, Sioux City, where
a plate was to be set. in
her arm vVednesday. She
should be out of the has.
pit.al in two or three days.

The I~etersons farm
three mil~s south and one·
half mile wesl df Carroll

I but are on Lhe \Vinside
mail route. Mrs. Peterson
was alone al the time of
the mishap but te\ephoned
the Robert Petersons (no
relation~ where her hus.
band was helping out. He
brought her to Wayne for
medical attention.

I '

. fa~es while the I udienc\! at the WSC
talent show Ch9r~'ed in delight.

Trinity Evangelicnl
Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod

(.T. Eo l.indquist, pastor)
Friday, Ma"r. 17: Com.j

munion announcement 3-51
p. rn,

Salurday. Mar. 18: ('om~

munion announcerncl1l., 2-G
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. l~l: Family!
worship, 9:30 a.m.; SundaYI
~~~~~.1 and choir r~ractice"1

Wec;lnesday~ Mar. 22:'
Lenten service, 7:30 p.rn.1

I'
Mr. and Mrs. John ~bm,

Elgin, spent several days j

last week in the home of,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carter. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann I
and family, Electra, Tex.,
are guests in the Carl Marm
home.

Evangelical l1llite.d
Br.dhrt·n '(:llUi~h I

(J,ohn I,:. Saxton, P\ast~rl
:--iaLuruaYI ~'la: .. l~: (onl

firrnation cbs".
Sunday, Mar. 1 ~): ("hurc~l

school, Cj:.tS a.m,; \... orshi~l
services, 11. '

Thursday, Mar. 23: Comr
munion seltvices, 7:30 p.rn

I
"Yout Community and I

Alcohol" is the title of ·a
workshop set for Tuesday, '
Mar. 21, at the Wayne City
Auditorium. Morning ses
sion is open to those who
have received special writ.
ten invitations while the I
afternoon session is open r Do you pinch the orange
to all. 'I before you buy it? The

Anna Marie Kreifels, home extension service
area extension ageni, te- I does not recommend that
ports Gommunity leader.s you do.
in Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Area Extension Agent
Wayne and Thurston Coun.. MyrtIe And~rson.reports
ties have been invited to "Buying Fruits and Vege-
the morning sessions. In ,'tables" is the theme fOIi
the -aft.ernoon, parents, ,April in home extension
youth workers or anyone club&. The lesson will be
else will be welcomed as I'presented three times this
the use of alcohol and its i mqnth to club leaders.
effeGts ,on far;nipes will b.e ' Mar.20atthecourth6use
discussed. lin Wayne the session will

Speakers will be: David Ibe from 1:30 to 3:30; Mar.
Hancock, ~e)(ecutive direc. 21 at Hartington Congre.
tor of the Lincoln Council ',lptipnal Church the session
on Alcoholism; and A. E. Iwill also be 1:30 to 3:30;
Hunter, social· worker at and Mar. 22 at Northeast
the Boys ,and Girls Home, ~tation,(Concord, the 6es-
SiouxCitj. "ion wi I be 9:30 to 11:30.'

Topicsare: "Alcoholism, I Pointers on what to look
the Family Disease ll

; and for when buying fruits and
"Teenage :Use of AlcohoI- I.rejgetables, label informa-
Effects o~ the Family." fi~n and comparative food
Opportunity will be pro... ra I u e of f res h versus
vided faIt que'stions and ~aJnned or frozen h:uits and
discussion in both cases. ye~etables·will be included.

This w9rkshop is spon_ nyone interested is in-
sored by, the University ited.

Peace Unitetll·hurch
.of Christ

(John E•.'-laxton, pastor) !

Saturday, Mar. 1R: Con..
firmntion class, ~J::1\).~
11:30 a.m.

Sunib.· \1\1' 1<): Wnl't

~:':~t~CI; ~:h~~~,e1~; s~r~i~I::J
iri the evening with a fellow.
ship Sllpper, Mrs. GerJ
13enten will show slides oe
the Holy Land. I

Alcohol 'Workshop i

Set' ,for Region
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Churches -

(:'asper Broekomeier, as.
mond" were dinner guesls
Wednesday in the .T. E.
Pingel horne.

~'lrs. Gh~dY$ Fh~te.h(·r,

Council Bluffs, left aftor
iI two.wce!\ visit in the
Louis B(mdin home.

~Ir. and MilS. Itnlph
Keifer, !\orfolk, and I\h.
and Mrs. Louis Bendin and
Janelle attend('(.1 a dinner
at Prengers la5ft Saturday
in honor of the birthdays
of ~lr.s. heifer and ~t'rs.

Bcndin.

G and G Club Meets
G and G C,ard club met

at Prengers Friday evening
for dinner. Following the
dinner they met atthe Mrs.
Irene \Vesley home, Nor.
folk, for the find meeting
of the season. Prize's went
to 1\:1r. and !\1rs. Carl \Vitt..
ler, George Wittler I anCjl
Ed,\'Vin ~1eierhenry.

t:wald Family Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Ewald and family were hon
ored Tuesd.ay. evening at.
a farewell gathering at Dis
trict 26. TI'te Ewalds are
moving to la (arm near
Norfolk.

son. Pastor JohnSaxton led
in prayer.],

Youth Felt'owship Meets
Members of the Youth

Fellowship of Peace United
Church of Christ and the
EUE church we~e enter.
tained in the Harold Falk
home. Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Kelly were
guests. The discussion for
the evening was "The
Christian ard the Draft"
with all taking part. Stephen
Falk served refreshments.

\hr. 15 at :\llen }..lethodisL
Church. Mr; Jones died
Mar. 12 at \\'akefield 1I0s
pita.l. Hev. Alfred \\"inJder
officiated at the rit,es.

\1 e I' Ie" J:olfCs, son of
James M. and Elma Jones,
was born Dec. 6, 1894 'at
·\llE'n. He spent hi..;, lifetime
in Dixon County. He lived
on the same farm unlil
his retirement in 1~H;1 when
he moved int.p Allen.

lIe attended rural school
and the agriculturo.l college
in Lincoln and later served
as board member of his

.home school. He was mar
ried Sept. 22, 1920 t.o Edna
Ideen.

Two sis t e r san d a
brother preceded hirp in
deat.h. Survivors include
his widow;. two daughters,
Mrs. Haymond (Arlene)
Luhr, Centrali'l, Wash.,
and Mrs. Keith (Gaill IIilI,
Allen; a son, James Merlin
of Allen; two brothers, Ray
Jones, Allen, and Hussell
of Chicago. and 10 grand.
children.

Tim Cahill, pi ying the father of the heroine,
ord Mrs Vjr~Jnla Tyson" the herOine. Their
C~lC product'op was port of the faculty's bene
fj~ show to railse funds for the Icompus literary
megazlnc, ~ ~

HOSKINS, NEWS
Ml {; E. Pinger""".Phone5S5-.,4507

Drevsens Honored
~lr. and ?v1rs . .John Drev

sen, L\'orfolk, fqrmerly of
Hoskins, w.e re Honored on
thei'r 66th weddiw.g anniver
sa.ry last TuesdJay evening
by their childrer and fam.
ilie5 and otherl relaLi.ves
and friends. I

Funeral services, for
Merle Jones,' 72, lifetime
'\llen residen~, were held

Card Club Me.ls ~

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond
Walker entertained Card
Club S n t \1 r d a /. Mr. 111'1

Mrs. Vernon Behmer were
guests. Prizes went to Mr.
and Mrs. I-Ierman Britsch
nieder, Hilbert Neitzke,
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman,
and Loren Dinkel. Next
me e tin g will be at the
Howard Fuhr man home.

Funeral Services
Held at Allen for
Merle Jones, 72

Cou~les Club Meets
Mrs. Lucille Asmus en

tertained the Couples club
SL\nday. All members were
present. Pitch prizes went
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Frink. April13 meet.
iog will be at the Hans
Asmus h'ome.

Pinochle Club Mbets
Mr. and Mrs. fdwinWin

t e r entertained Pinochle
club Sunday. Mr. and ~lrs.

Ern est Fen s 'k ewe r e
guests. Prizes went to Mr.
and Mrs. \Vayne Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs.,Arthur Beh...
mer and Mrs. Emil Gutz
mann. April 2 ffit-ding will
be at the Arthur Marotz
home.

Randall 1).nderson, ili
year old son I of Mr. ,and
Mrs. Orville Ji.nderson. en
tered Children's Memorial
Hospital, Om3jha, 'Tuesday
to undergo m~jor surgery.

Mrs. Max ~amphear en
t.ered LuLhera~ Community
Hospit.al, Norfolk., Thurs,.
day. .

I .

Society -

area until lCl43 ;when they:
moved int.o Laurel. In 1954
they moved back to the farm
where they lived until their
retirement in 1962, \~hen

they moved into Laurel.
lie was preceded in death

by his parents and two
brothers. Survivors i n
elude his widow; three
daughter ..... , \lrs. H. J.
(Dorothy) I1uetig, Laurel,
Mrs. Bob (Doris) ~lorten,

Hartinglon, and Mrs . .ferry
(Joan) Goodwin, Allen; two
sons, Dean of Laurel, ,and
Cleo of Hartington; a sis.
te~, Mrs. Bill Hieth, Con.
cor d; a ~l 0 the r; De-a
Ka rne s, Dixon, and 16
grandchildren.

W,\IS Meets ,I )

Peace \YK\:;;' \TIet in the
Mrs. Walter Fe~'nske home
\\ ednesday. Ou sts were
Mrs. Emma Ra'u rmeister,
Mrs. ~elda Sclhroer. }'Irs.
Emil Puis, Mrs. Vernon
Be h m e f_, . M to is. George
Langenberg, sr 1. and Mrs.
Fred Jochens. '· j1ealth kits
we re made and I' sent to the \ I

migrant work~r ministry OZARK CH~BER ORCHESTRA That s the
at Lincoln. Mrs. Otto (11... name qf thIS J'muslca~ assemblage which played
rich had CharJ]1 of the les- severol numbers ~ and stili l11omlomed strOlght

. I ~~

!'Y:!' ,:!,:ti'IJ lil':i1jl/; !I'::'~ill j;'hM~.I;iu;J;~It"". ,;m~j:Jj.~,II.d.!WI~~':jbl:t ~ ,I ,")

Funeral services for Joe
E. harnes, G7, were neld
Mar. 13 at r...lethodist
Church, Laurel. Mr.
Karnes died Mar. 10 at a
Sioux Cit)" Hospib,:d.

Rev. Richard Burgess
officiated at the rites.1.Irs.
H. F. Cris'p sang "The
Old Rugged Cross" and
"BeY~ndT, e Sunset." Mrs.
F. W. c orkindale was
ace a an' . Honorary
pallbea s were Dr. R. P.
carrOll'~~'\rl Barks, Les
ter Bartel, Gene Sohler,
Albert Hu tig and Albert
Miller. allbearers were
Ed Pu~ney, F. IV. McCork
indal~ Osc.ar Patefield, AI.
vin i 'ewton, Tony Smith
and W~lliam Huetig. BUTial
was 'r~ Laurel Cemetery.

Joe E. h~arnes, son of
Harry Bert and Julia
I\arne~, \vas born Jan. 31,
1900. ~t Concord. He was
II;1arri~d Dec! 4, 1923 to
MablEi Spike at Sioux City.
They farmed in the Laurel

Funerbl Services
For Joe E. Karnes
Held at Laurel

Mrs.G. Mackliri,
Longtime Teacher
Dies Here Tuesda'l

'CiURSES. FOILED AGAIN So groons the Vllloin
l David' Allen J of the WSC faculty talent show
melodrama, as the Unexpected Guest I M~ro;

Sally McCluskey, right 1 paySi! eft the mortgage
In the backgrqund arc Catl Hays, the hero;

, Lohse reached th.:l' finals
'~i~las;.. A bul was elim·

iOMd by a one·point d¢
cisioFI. ,I\elly also rater
third in peace oratory.

Jean Eynon of Waynb
earned <l superior in woo1
en's extemporaneouf
speaking, and Torn (;rave~
was fourth in novice e 
temp. Ciravcs Learned wiL
Da ve Phipps for a 2~3 re 
ord in r'las~ B debale.

Mrs. (ieorge Macklin,
e1, longlilll€ e d u cat 0 r,
died Mar. 1-1 llt \\'ayne Hos
pital. Funeral hervices will
be held (Thursday)
aL :1:10 IP.nt. FirstMetho.
di~t ('hurch.

Hev. ('ecil Bliss will offi·
ciaLe at the rites. 'I he Chan·
eel Choir, accompanied by
Paulette Merchant, will
sing "How Firm a Founda.
tion" and '" Know That
My Hedeemer Lives."·J-lon.
orary pall-bearers will be
Harris Van Ort; l-tandall
C. Biart, Francis Haun,
Loren Park, Richard Arett
and Everet Schwarm. Pall
be are l' S will be Dean
McConne.ll, Geprge Wen
dell, Robert Pqrter, O. h..
Brandst,e~ter, Ilobert Mer·
chant. an<il Max Hendrick
son. D uri a I, will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.

'Glady's Meryl Sheets,
daughter! of Joseph Henry
and Selitp.a. t\laude Sheets,
was bor~ Aug. 3, 1905 at
Pilger. $he was married
July 7,! 1~}30 t.o George
Oaks t-.Ia,cklin aL Fremont.
Mrs. 1\'1a~k1in taught inpub
lic sch,ools in Pilger,
Creightor, and Manson, la.,
before taming Lo Wayne
where she taught kinder
garten glasses from 1951
to l%G. I

She wa s pre c e d e d in
death b)' her father, a sis

I ter, Doris, and an infant
son. Sur:vivors include her

,husband and her mother,
both of Wayne; a daughte r,
Mrs. Mirilyn Jo Gilreath"
Omaha; a son, \Villiam
Macklin, West Chicago,
Ill.; a si~ter, Laura Hoger
man, Pdrt Charlotte, Fla.;
a brotjher, Thomas E.
She e t s, Omaha,. and ten,
grandch Idren.

her wayl to first place in
the wo~~n's oratory com.
petition Iand now has· a
flashy t ~ophy to ~how fo.:f
it. I

:\s ~tate champion,,_ ~he

junior ftom Omaha 'now
<lJcan. entet' the national for.
E'nSIC tournament.

The \\" yne debate team
of E:d (e-lly and Dennis

having t~) p"~;\sh oripull this
tl'llch out. of the vol,ay lo get
others 1,0 start when fire
calh come int '

Why don't. they parl{ that
truch ,in back? ~Je'cause ·iL
is a longer four.wheel drive
Lrucl{, difficult to maneuver
Olnd it is hard eno.ugh to
gel a regular lruck into the
back of the fire hal'l with ..
oul Lryinglobackt,liehiggcr
tfllCI{ into the narrow
space.

Olher fi remen '(:alled at.
ten.t,ion to the proledi've
equipment hanging in the
open. If It fireman gets ~o

the truck a~ it is pulling
out, he jumps on. Then when
he gets to Lhe fir'c he has
only the clothing: he has
on-hi~ 'protective' gear is
at Lhe fire hall.

If Lher,e 'w'ere ~c1brl, this
equipment could ~e in an
equipmenL truck td be taken
to fites. Then hats, boots,
coaL~ and other equipment
would be where needed for
all the firemen in all types
of weather,

The firemen are ~upply

ing The Herald with in
format.ion concerhing Lheif
nced~. Further information
will be given right up to
e·lection time p'r. 4. In
the meantime VFD mem
bers hope people will try
to learn t.he facts am not
decid~ ahead or time h0W

they are going to vole on
a propo~ed $75,{)()(1 fire
stalion.

('hief Beeks and other
firernell ~Iave acc'ent-cd that.
L h l' sitllll( jon." described
and pictured will"be factual
and nol "staged" for photo
graph." or descriplion. An.y
one who wants Lo be sure
shoul.d attend U,W week.l)
rneeLlng" or drills, firemen
said, .r

~~~
~~>: ..>~...~.~.:;:~~~
y .....': TREE.'AnO
.i:.SHIIlJB, fOOD

~.'.....

Healthy trbes and rubs
col/ect admiring g/~nces
Use Garden Magic Tree &Shrub Food

:\""llri:,h Yl,pl·1 \":l1u,\ll1t: tn:'~'-;
:Ind. Hllwer'illF ",hrllb", i,lItl l

em'lable bt'IP!ll\ \\"Itlv l,al"
<It'n ;\Ia~il' Tl"t"L' ~lnd ~hrllh

F\\ud, Y<l\~~·.it\~·l',~':'\\"~~!itlhr(l,';.

J

Shruu fuliage
~t;l.~·", ,\ rit' I ~r\:'l'n. and
fluwel'ing- ,hrlllJ:-; bl(l()tll
he~l\·il.\· when Y<lU feed the!!l
t.hl:' Sll1glt:, ~<.\l'IIlU~{l fedl-
bu!". I

15·lb. box .1 .•..... $2.49
50,lb. bag .: ....... $4.95

,

Sherry's Farm $ervice
115 West 1st P~one 375-1262

Geri Filipowski won
\\ ,n·ne ....;t-at:e's top honor
in lhe Ne'braska Intercol
legiate Forensic .\ssocia_
tion tournament last week.
end at I\earney. She biked

Geri Filipowski
Wins in Oratory

I

Firemen's Open Ho~se
Set to Inform Citizens, ,

STATE CHAMPION Geri Filipowski, first in oratory.

Way n p Voluntoer Fir(~

[)(!partmenL monibcfs, al.
rend,Y pulling in one -night.
II w(Jel{ mcding (~r drilling,
have .scheduled a'lOtlher day
in which Lhey wil'll devote
time t.o.Lhe heltermenL of
t.he department. They will
hold open hOllS u Sunday,
,Apr. 2, to giv!J people an
idea of whaL they pU,l up,
with in the prc:.enL building.

A group of firemen .put
the fucts on tile lable la:s't

. week. They said: "We do
not. want Lo exaggerate (illf

siluution. We ju;t. want. lhe
people 1,0 understand what
the sit.uation is.'"

An idea of what Lhe c,itua·
tior! is was obLalnedl'l'ues.
day. It, wa s the reg u I a r
night for drill. Firemen
had hose laying on'Lhe flour
back of lhree trucks, Uw
oolt space in w,hich Lhey
have to' worlJ wilh the (hose
to make slIre it. i~ ever
ready for use whEmt.heyure
called.

In summer they can.,open
doors, move t.he trucks Old
and tn-en I)uve space to~lay

hose oul. In wint.er, Lhey
have lirnit.l·d space. The
hose st.ill ha:- to' be lillid
out. for a period, checked
and kept read.Y.

"\\'~ aim lo level with
the I~C(lpte," llJ() firernl'lI
said. They want 10 shoVl
peo!Jit> lhe layollL of ·Lhe
fire hall, t.he present ..... tor·
ago facilities (or l~lck ()f
same) and the cramped
quarters in which,t.hey tr\
to geL by for a 1'\(;7 d(;
parllllen( ill 01 I'll:.! h\lild
ing.

Fift \'hid Ivan Bel'k~

p()int.i~d oul t hal (Inc t ruch
is padicltlarh ha rd tll
st.art. \-\'ith \\aynl""s facili
l.ie ..... SOIl1 (' (rue 1\ 11<\:- III lie
in fronl and tllis i" (Inc IJf
th~m. This ha~ resulted in .

\.
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Wayne Herold
Want Ads

YOUli NI/VE"
HQrUN£

•

','i'ou get; 104 copies each yeor (twice as
Imany as ~efore) with more and newer ne'!'s

l
and pic~res., When this special offer ends
:the price I will be $6.50 per yeor. fo~ sub
lscriptions in Wayne and surroundlnlJ coun
ties.

THE-- . .'--.......

(~mi-Weekli,v ~
\ Wayne Herald)
~--~..... k/

tJ.

ON OUR
OFFER TO

Coming to yau twice weekly now, The
Woyne Herold will greet you each Monday
ond Thursday with news. and pictures of
Northeost Nebra,l'ka peaple and events as
wl'Jll asods of merchants and :seryice$ ayail
o~le; to. you in ond oround iWayne~

I
I
I
! Now while the offer lasts,
I '
I you may renew, add on,

j or buy a year's subscrip

1 ticn to The Wayne Herald

1 f~r only $5.'.p.0.
1

' ,, ,

. ,

It A Savings bt $5.40
! over newstand price

WinsidJ Couple Will

Ex~~n~~.Ilo~~~. ~;~t~ie_
mann, jr:, \V inside havc
purChasedl the Elm .motel
from l\Ilrs. Art Lamp,
Wa vne. . he no\\' owners
wil"' exp oJ and Hmodel
the faci lit '.

Plans all for adding a
second "tIHY to UH~ entire

~~~;t'~~e rJ4 e~"(~)i~~~lil~gadj~~i~
lion they I will add a new
fronl an<~ modernize the
entire sl~.lcture.Constrllc"

tion will: >egin as soon as
weather n rmiLs nnd should
be co;np! ited b.y Serlo 1.
The mot,,'1 \vill be Open
and oprr ling during re~

mOdeling},
N~'em Inn if; presenlly

field rep ~scntat ive for Lhe
~·ebraska j Iowa :-"lilk I\~

soci'-:lli( n, ;-..lorfolk. lie
plans to C~H1t inlle this work
while MrS. !\'iemann will
be mana~er of the LIm.

The Niemanns wiJ.! move
1.0 Wayn~ "soon and OCCLIPY

t.he Lamp home ,ld jacent to

t:::h::e:,,::",::.o:.:t:::.e::.l.l ~__---:-~_;-':-_~_'::""'~=-=-==~========F::::;;::========~:"":''::'::'::''==::====='',,;;;:,-~~J..;ll,'';'
crop Lean. Sunda>· Wherl! Mrs. Fern ess~ Guests were Mr. an~ Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Me_ and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ou~....

Supporl,will be availaLlp .\rduser was met by -'a Mrs;.' Catl Bring, Mrs. Lain and family. bets, Rnndolpl'i. v\cte_rno~:~

. through the county office, q,ephefy.', Bud Peck. Thetwo Lou,se Beuck and Mari1 II Mrs. Hobert. Gifford a'nd callers were Mr. Qnd:Mr,~~ '.
\Vayne. Growers may re~ will go to Longmont, Colo. Bring'

l
Mrs. Larry Ast and fam- Gent" Oublwls and fU'miIY·

ceivepric¢supporton19G7- for a'jvisit with relatives. 'Ch ily, Washougal, Wash., ar .. and Mr. and f\lrs. Bernar,d
crop slo)'beans through ~lrs. Gene Cookandfam- urches _ rived Thursday to visil in Arudst'r <Inti familY,'.
loans and rurChtses. ily, C.edarnapids,andMrs. the Walt-er Gifford home _-,--,-__

Loans will b available Ed.~l({'ifer were guests in Methodist Church I and with other relatives.
unlil a IDionth er'ore lhe the~: Mrs. Lou is e Deuc:k (Richard Burgess, pastor) Mrs. Leo Hoffman lefl
July :n, 'l:H;tl ~ maturity hornclTtursday. Sunday, Mar. 19: C1wr. chi SWll;iay for her home in
date. Groiwers \vho take \-lrs. Joe K r a use and 9:45 a.m.: school, 10:4~ Denver after a short visil
part in 'tha 1~}(;1' fe~(l grain son~" Lincoln, spent lhe a.m. in lhe Walter Gifford hOIllt'.
program may plant .,-oy- wcpkend in the Flovd Hool ' Arriving Thursday fur <I

bean~ on acreage intend~d home. . ~.jon-~resbyterianChurc~ visit in the Walter (iifford
for producing corn or grain l\ll'rle Gubbels, who ,is {Keith Cook, pastor) - home were Mr. ilnd Mrs.
sorghum amI still receive attending a sales school Sunday, Mar. 1~): Churchj Walter Arduser and Mrs.
price-supporl payment in l)es \1oines, spent the 9:30 f.m.; school, Ib:3U Leo Hoffman, Denver.
t.hrough program p;)rlicipa~ \veekend with his family. a.m. Sp-5 and Mrs. Larry ~lc-

tion. Dinner guests Friday in I Donald, G~rdner, han.,
Price-supporL payments (he Vernon Goodsell home St. Mary's Catholic Church spent Friday to Mantia)

are 3() cents <:I bu'shel for wpre Mr. and Mrs. Walter (John Flynn, pastor) I in the Elmer McDonald
corn and ;)3 cents a hun- ·\rudser andMrs. LeoIloff- Sunday, Mar. 19: Mass; home.
dred-weight far grain sorg- man, Denver. 10:00 a,.m. Mrs. John O'Neil bus
hum. Payment.s are made Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robin- I been suCfe ring from
on each [arm's projected son an~ daughter, Valley Mr. and Mrs.l:arlBar-ks pneu'monia.
yield Clf the feed grain and Arlandliarper,Bridge- ar'e expected home earlyl Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
acreagei planted under t.he port, slJent the we.ekend in the week following 8' Myer and family, Albert
progran~, up La :;0 per cent in the Bob ,Harper home. two~week trip to southern City, la., were gUesls Sat-
?f the Lo~al fE'edgrainbase. Guests Thursda'yevening states. urday to Monday in lhe

in the Arnold Heitmanhome Gene Cook, Cedarl Charles Myer home.
honoring Mr. Heitman on, Rapids, -was an overnight A dinner was held Sun-
his birtQ,day were Mr. and guest Friday in the Ed! day in the Merle Gubbels
Mrs. Fritz ftath, Laurel, Keifer home. ' home honoring their son,
and Adolph Heitman, Cole- Dinner guests Sunda'Y in l, Larry, who left for six_
ridge. the Ver.non Goodsell hamel month training in elec~

Paul Casal was honored were Mr. and Mrs. Clar .. tronics and communica-
at a dinner Thursday for enc,e Peterson, Siou:J:C City,' tions at O'Hara Field,
his birthday. Mrs. Martha Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Han- Chicagn. Guests were
Ca sa I, Sioux City, was host- _8_e_n'_a1'oo.....' s_o_n_...C...·o..l"'e~...i_d..g_e.....art_d...._C..o_n_n_ie.;...B_a_·c_h_ffi_a_n_._y_a_n_kt_o_n_;_..... '- ~...o ',1.

Only"We~k Left
I

SPECIAL SUSSCRIPTION
NEW

Mrs. Duane Krueger - Phone 985-2832

I

BELDEN NEWS

TRINITY LGTHERA~ Church 01 Winside hod 0 chili ond
soVP supper <Thursday fvening. Here's a sc~ne looking aut from
the kltchen-ilhrough t~e serving window i?to the dinj~g room,

ship to ten.
Each 'wember brought

four cookies which were
judged. A sewing machine
was demonstrated py Mrs.
Reeg to those in "Let's
Sew" project. and each be
~inner praet.iced stitching.
Progres's was ch!\fked on
skirt." in advanced'l).sewing
and proper mel.hod 'of s(~w~
ing in a zipper was, stuQ~ed.
Apr. 11 meet.ing wiIi be
with Hev ani) Judy Korn.
Pntty Dangberg, rpporl,er.

Price Support on
Soybean Crop Set

\\' a.yne (. ounty j~CS has
announced a national aver
age price support of $2.50
per bushel un, 1~}G7-crop
soybeans. This i:s the same
as thc suppor! for 1~)G(;-

,Mrs. ~~ita Biernbaum. A
legislat ve skit and records
on reli ion were the pro_
gram. rs. Donavan Pfla,nz
will be hostess ·April 13.1

('ard Palrty Held
Mr. ahd Mrs. Don Boling

were hqsts Lo Card club
Friday. ~Iigh winners were
Mrs. G~ne" Mitchell and
Tom Gulbbels. 1,0\'1/ scorers
were M r;s. Wayne \" agel and
Charles I Rierschenk. Mrs.
Halph De long received
travelm!k.

~u rain' Smilh, Lincoln~
spent Ule \\ieekend in the
I\enrnet.hl;-';mith home.

G~lestj:; in the
William ;-';mith were
Mr~. rv'ary Smith and
daughter, South Sioux CitYr.
,~nd., Sp-:f and ]\l~s. D~nietl
:--in-nth ~nd fa rn liy, Sioux
City.

!\:1r5,. Edith Francis was
hon\Jfedl bn her birthda)
Friday. I Iller sister, :--lr".
Elmer r\.}-er was hosless.
LuncheC1n!guests were Mrs.
Joe Lang~ and Janice, Mrs.
Freda qi~'ks and hathy ;'\ilc_
Lain, B~l en, and t-.lrs. El_
mer MUD er, Laurel.

Mrs. Dlorothy \\ hippIe is
spending I the week in the
Rona'ld Foches home
Omaha.," ,

Charleb Whipple entered
the St. Jb~ephhospital Mon_,
day ;Wh~lre he underwent

!U~vgee::~~d guests in ,the
Mrs. Otto Case home were
Mr. and Mrs. Me~vinLunda
and fam ly, Sioux City.

Mr'\l nd Mrs. Don Ar_
duser nd family, accom_
panieq y Mrs. Fern Ar-

-====::±===:±~;;,;:,=;d~u~~::.er~'l-+entto LouisviIIe

Bible Study 1I~ld
Mrs. Charles Myer was

hostess Friday to eight
members of Bible Study
group. Mrs. Glenn Wes_
teadt was in cha rge of the
b,u sin e s s rneeting. Mrs.
r':Iizab~th Olson directed
the lesson. Mrs. \\ esteadt
will be the hostess April
14.

Ladies I\id Meets
Twent.y-one members of

the Union_ Presbv+erian
Ladies Aid met ,Th~ursday
afternoon in l,h~ church.
Mrs. Herb Abts was in
charge of the ;business
meeting. Hev. K$ith Cook
~as <1 guest. ~:lri. Darrel
~eese and :-"lr:s. Dick
SLapelman \vere in charge
of lesson and devotions
Bible St.udy \\'as;, led b;·
Mrs. Fred Pflani.. Seat.eel
at the birthday Laible were
Mrs. Herb .-\bb, :t\-hs. Edit.h
Francis, i\-hs. Cy Smith
and Mrs. Dorothy Smilh.
Mrs. 1.awrence F u c h c;

Mrs. Carl Bring and Mrs:
ElJ1Uer .-'yer served lunch.
A film was shown by Rev.
Cook. !\ext rnepting VI/ill
be Apr. 13.

u-;;)\d I Club Meets
Mrs. Ray /\nde~sonwas

hostess Friday to the U
and I bridge clubJ Puests
were Mrs. Alvin ybJmgand
Mrs. Dick Slape1rrlan with
high score going ;to Mrs.
Stapelman. Mar. 3

1
1

1
meet

ing will be with Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst. !

unidentified teet in white; sneakers, Rusty
Gosho.rn, 'Jimmy Brosch, Doane Grosse, Tim
Witt(g and Arlen Corey A Goodwill'truck from
Sioux' C~ty ~rjckcd up Wayne's contribution
Wednesday morning

The Wayne I Ne~r.I- Herald, Tfu,rsdoy, ~'orch 16. 1967
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iFREiE DEI!.IVERY

Rregional Seminar Here
dne of Six in Nebraska

~:~r~~~~e~ews
Julie ClaJs8~n was host

e88~to Modern Misses 4-H
clu Mar. 7. All members
wer prese. ntlt'o answer roll
call "My favorite cookie."
Peg y Stanoff joined the
elu bringing the member_

\~aYne will host a few
gio al seminar [or school
board members Wedntl'i
daYi, Mar. 29. It is 'l4
of six in f\'ehraska span;
sored by the state, exten
SiOnl service.

S~pt. Francis lIaun said
the i seSSi?hs will b~ held
at 'iVayne High School wilh
a (linner -, in 1.he evening
al' \\ esl 1';lemenlary. Ses
siOi~o. are scheduled from
11.0 H:.11J p.m.

I\;round 12:) school hoard
me~nhers from this part
of lhe slate a ft' expected
for Lh,e kessions! They will
gel I help in understanding
cllrl"enL rrends in subject
nla~t,er area~ and in edu
calipnal, methodology.

Tpeme o~ t.he., seminar
will' Lei "W hat Should Be

! T a 1jI g h t in j\; e bra s I.. a
~ School s? How Should it Be
Tau~ht ?"

AfOfljg Hlose e.\.peeted
her to bke part: are Dr.
\Va} er De'ggs, dean of the
Uni er~!it.y nf J\'ebraska
teachers ,college; Dr. Wcs~

ley !Meierhenry, assistant
dean; Dr. G. \hi 0 Saylor,
c1.laf·r.man -for secondary
edu ation, N LJ; and Dr. O.
W. ap, chairman for ele_
mentary education, NU.

Instant Credit at

Low, Low 'Bank Rate~

,,,... O'SWANf~ titTV~' ...
and APPIAN~E

I

311 Main St, ,Wayne I' i' Phone 375·3690

YOUR RECpio HE OQ~ARTERS

Ad"'-'a/@
I

CHEST FREEZER O~~I CF1576
Giant Capacity, Dependa~JeStclrage Safety .

I ,

• 1.;"'_0 CU_. ft.-52G lbs. frozen fooH storage
: ~onv('nl€'nt ddr,c:'st .. \\:at~r ?rait!a; interior light

_Balanced Cold desJ,g{l! With f[eZin g CQils on all four
sules of f.ood compartment liner

• Sliding hft~out bash,t, holds 3~, Ibs.: dividf>I- fence
: ~oufiter-h?-lance~ lid; doubl.(~.. s a1 ga$ket; key lock

Penny PJnch~r ,power Unit 0 erates quietly
• Full-rangf' adjustable tempera ure control .

,. 36\'0" h.. 47'/,"' W., 29'%," d. ' .!

'GOOD WI LL - lots of it - was c Ilected by
Wayne Boy Scouts Saturday. Here ,SCOlJtS 'of
T fOOP 175 Orc shown with part of t~e clothing
they pICked up Shown left to right pre 'Randy
Goshorn, Mark Wiltse, ~cvin Jech, I a poir of

Scouts Collect Many

Sacks for Goodwill

Wayne Hospital Notes

Theel':! Boy ScouL troops
in Wayne remembered the
(;(jodwillindus;~riesby con
rlucting a fJick~up driveSal.

day .. They httve not. been
. H'g-ldLlng' i e g u 1a r Scout
:,cl ivil ifJs.

11"1)11),221, .Jew.eIlSchock
,c'j'Jlnl:lsler, held i~s first
I,oard o( review. Details
,Ire in another article ..

)lick Manley's Troop 174
I,t'ld 11 cook-out Friday
I,lg"ht. The boys made mulli

-;tew and cobbler out~

:Ind ."'icoulmasler
\larder termed the fn(Jd

I il fur a king."
rile ho\'~ ill ."'icouLrnnsLer

,i'l! IliclJ;lrdson'~ Troop
worl\ing OIl <ld~

.III( 1'lIlt'llls ;11111 projects
"I Iht'ir OWII.

\rllllittt,d: ~:lrs. flenry
'\a,rnclllllnde, 'vVinside;
\lr'-.. [)avidDvorak, Y\ayne;
'.Irs. Thomas 'Mau, Laurel;
~Irs. :\rlline Ulrich j

\\ ayne; Mrs. Borge h.as-
1 I.aurel; Mrs. Iloger
1\ leson, v'vayne; Mrs.
il,lVid Warnemunde, Win_
side; I..ynn Froid, Fremont;
\1 r<.;, Larry Sundt" Laurel;
i::lrncr Granquist, Wayne;
\lr~. Don Ilochstein,
\\ ynot; lIenry Mau, Wayne;
'\lb('rt Frost. Watne.

Disrrlj" ..;('ri: Mrs. Hattie
\\' H \ Ill'; Mrs. \\"al~

Il'l' Belden; Mrs.
:l:l"id lh',)] 1\ and baby,
\\ ~1 r". rhomas Mau

baby, l,aurel; Mrs.
'is Fool.e, \Vayne; Mr~.

.. l' 1: '1 strup,. Laurel;
.\lj~ ,iine Ulrich,

'l: Wayne; Mrs. Roger Kittle
son and l;>aby, Wayne.



V·B, standard trans, 3 s••t.
24, SO warranty

4·dr. Hard Top, automatlc,
air conditioned.

64 Olds 88

FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automobiles"

62 Mere Sta. Wagon

We Give'
the .Prices
the Ax -

2·dr. Sedan

64 Ford FII'n Wagon

Wortman
, .

AutoCo~

63 Mercury

You Save
the Tax

4·dr. Sedan, ,utomatic, , •
.cyl., radio

Sales Department
Open Evening,

Monday thru Friday,~ ,
until 9:00 p.m.; ,

4·dr. Sedan. V-I, auto, pow·
er steering, 24 SO. warranty

2·dr. Hard Top, pOWU

steering, power bralc.", IIlr
I:ond., 24 SO warranty.

SAFETY

IS NO ACCID~NT

4·dr. Sedan, V.B, automa'·
ie, power steering, power
brakes ..

6S Ford LTD

112-ton" 6·cyl., 4·speed
Tool Van.

VAN - 6· cyl., 3 - 'speed
trans., reconditioned.

6S Volkswagen

V·S, .utomatic, power
st,eering ,

4·dr. v-a, automatic

2-door, H T, v-a, autom.t
ic. power steering, air con·
dltioned.

I12_too, 3·speed, 6-C'fI.

4·dr Sedan, V·a .lltom.t·
ie, power ,tee ring. 24 SO
warranty

YOU

AUTO BUY NOW

i
4-door, V.I, 'uto., po.wer
sleoering, 24 SO warr.nty.

66 Mercury
COMMUTER WAGON, 1
pow.r ,t••rine, power
bralc.s, air, 24 SO warr.nty

62 Chevrolet Impala

63 Ford Galaxie 500

66 Ford Galatie 500

64 Ford Econoline

65 Ford Galaxie 500

61 Ford Falcon

66 Mere Parklane

59 Ford Pickup

61 Chev. Pickup

W.YI:M Nabr.

,66 Comet Sedan

..'. I

One Stop to

Total Care!

Stop here for ev,ery

auto need from gas

to repairs .. , total'

servicel Low c9st~.
i

MEYER OIL CO.

CLAI'MED, PH'lNE
3.15.2600 a~d w. will

come to YOVR FARMI

Claim Yourl Sale Oat.
Early. '" C~eck These

Date,S Firstl

t
MONDA)'-, /\P1Ul, :~, 1I1'.1{H

COl\i\ ElL", !',STATE farm
sale, 5' miles rlorLh, :1 west
and<1 2norlhofWllvne, Offer
ing complete Ili~le uf laLe
model machin~!r)'; "(;4 hund
st~ers, Sale ~tarts at 10
a.l'll, I.age, Tr( ul rH.an, :'\ix~

on, /\ut;tion ('rS, Stat.e
~'"tional B~nk, \\ayne,
ll~rk. .!.. ~

1 WISH TO EXPRESS my
deepest gratitude to

everyone who visited, sent
cards, gifts and flowers
and who helped in any way
while I was at the Osmond
Hospitai and since I haVJe
returned home, Mrs. FraoJo;,:
Lorenz. Carroll. mI6

1
Herold, Thu"day, March 16i 1967

5. Experi~nced help in drllw·
up yoor fllrm sale ad, to
make it the kind that
DRAWS ,A CROWD, '

6. We'll take pictures of yOLlr
Iivestoc:k and machinery
:I~h~our sale bill if you

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVlCE

INCLUDES _

1. FREE Listing in th, newi.
pap.r's C.lendar of Com·
Ing Sales - to protect the
date you hilve ulected.

2. Your FREE sale bill print
ed in bright and anorted
color.. of regular s.ll, bill
paper.

3. FREE farm sale arrows
with your name imprint~d

on them to direct strangers
to your farm sale.

4. F'R E E weathe'r insur a:nce
for vour sale, guaranteeing
that even If weather post·
pones Your sale we will re·
run your sale ad and bills
FREE.

IV E WISH TO THAI\K our
friends and relatives for

all the ,cards, memorials,
food and kind expr eS sions
of sympathy since the loss
of our mothe rand grand.
mother. A special thank
you to Dr. Cae and the
hospital staff and to Pastdr
Albrecht for his visits aIJd
prayers. Mrs. Frieqa
Lockwood and family, Mi".
and Mrs. Herman Stolle
and familY, Mr. and Mr$.
Raymond Erudigam. Mr.
and ~Irs. E;mil Stalling a~d
family. Mr. and Mrs. }Olat
",in Stolle and son. m [6

J WUUl.D LI!\E Lo thank
leveryone for their cards,

lelLers, vj"ils, gifts and
flowers while ,in the hos
pital and since I returned
home. "\ special thanks to
Dr. Matson and the nurses
for their fine care. ~1rs.

Hank Overin and steven.
m16

WHEN HOSE5 are laid out for cleaning and drying, only a
few can be ,Io,d o~t at a time. Firemen had these out Juesday
before holding drills Left to right are _~van Creighton, Cliff
Pinkelman, Harvey Brosch and Ken Sitzman.

II E WISH TO THAJ\K the
Winside Fire Depart

ment for their quick re
sponse to our call when a
fire broke out and to all
our friends arid neighbors

i for their assjstance at the
I time of our fire. Mr. and
Mrs. ~1arvin Anderson and

II family. mlf)

, The Wayn~ I Ncb,

WoPted
'I

FOR SALE: Natifnallyac.
credited SPF Pal and

l! 0 a r s. Dean Sorensen,'
Phont:> 375-352'2. m5lf

FOn SALE: Choice Duroc
Sum mer Boars. loth

miles south of Wayne.
Arnold SluLhm~n; Wi~mer,.
Nebr. f2tf

\\.\~TI:D TO BUY: Litters
of mixed breed puppies

tram 7 to 12 weeks old~
T\'lrs. Harold Hansen. Ht.
2, Hooper, Nebr. mlGt4

Wf: A!tE DF,EPLYGRATE.
Flit. to everyone who

helped us while Dannv was
at the hospital. A special
thanks to those 'who helped
at the house and sent food
and those who vi.sited Danny
for me when I couldn't be
at the hospital all of the
time. Your prayers and
kindnesses wilX always be
remembered. DOrl and Betty
Johnson. mIG

A BlG THANKS'ta the Wayne

Volunteer f' ire Dept. 'I
friends and n ighbors who I
helped at the, fire at our
place F.,riday nfght.Mr. and'i

.:.M.:.r:.;s:.:...:M::.:.:e:.,r;:.!i.::n.:F..:r:.;e:.;v.::e:.,rt::.-.-:,m::.l:.;G :'

OUR SII\CERE·THANKStal
members of the Wayne

Fire Department, the city
police. friends alid neigh-,
bars and all who re.. !

sponded so quickly to help i
put out I' the ~}fe at our
place. 1.1'r. and 'tIrs. Frank
Gilbert. ' mIG

THANKS TO everyone who
remembered me with

cards, vi sits and gifts while
I was ·in the 'hospital S
weeks. r\ special thank you
to Dr. John and all the
nurses and Mr. Thompson
for taking such good care
of me. Danny Johnson. mIG

WANTED
IJEt\D flit lJIS!\BI.EIJ

I.lVEST(H.'K
/'hUlll' Waynp :175':llf)!i. Cnlll'Cl

Wayne Rendenng Co.
\;our l".t'd C()\\ Ika!t'r '

f~l;tr

11,\1"'1 TO nl':~T: Farm
buildings. Must have

good hog house and livable
house, Will give. refer
ences .. Write Box 159, Lau
rpl, \cbr. niH;

\\ .\1\'[ ED: House to renL.
Prder country home

near \\" a y n e. IPhone 375
1140: ' m11i

Cards of Thanks

Livestock

HJJ{ H 1,:]\;'1': Une bedroom
partly f~lfnished apart~

rnent.. CaB 37S-1'HU. mIG

FOB H ENT: Housekeeping
room for genlhman. 814

Windom. m9t3

For Rent

FOB -HLNT: Furnished
two-roorn apartment. 120

East :')Lh Sl, mlCt3

!tOOMS ron GIRLS. Cam.
pus area. Cooking privi

leges. LeRoy Breitkreutz,
375.2782 or 3~5.3434. f16tf

FOR'RENT: One b:droom
bas e men t apartment,

furnished or unfurnished.
A couple preferred. Avail
able April 1. 904 Walnut
St" 375-0818. m9tf

RE.FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floo r' sande I' and edge r
and refinish with our qual...'
ity seals, varnishes ~p.d

waxes. Brigl1ten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham..
pOOl' 1', C 0 a s t - to _ C a a s t
Stores, Wayne, jy5tf

N~w Home For Sole
:J lied r()IIITI IlUJlH'
1,1 I' ,,!t' kildwrl dllldlt·
n;ili'l!l, Familv rOOll1

ro()!h ..., ulility room Thl~

l~ one Ilw best hOTJll'~ In
WlllS it! t>

Wornemunde Insurance
. and Real Estate

Agency, IhC
Telephone 286-4545

WINSIDE. NEBRASKA
m16.23.:W

Misc. Services

I Homes for Sale

Rales as low as $.5.00 per -day
plus mileage, Mw.;tangs. 4·door
Ford Sedans. Station Wagons
Available -

RENT· A· CAR

Phone 375-1533 tf

P~operty Exchange

MOVING?

A l' condItIon 2 bedroom hO!lll'
amlpl!' ('I()~pl spaC't'. b(,i.lutlfull~
('aTtpcll'd 11\ Ing ruom. lal'l.~('

klt~'h('n finished st:Jir\\'Ci\ to
br~(' a11·1(' cllIlld t'a<,ll~' h('

~:~at;l):~:;) ;~I1:jl1~~t~\\!)~~ :(l~~~;laf~lll,1
1)(,~Il('ht'd L!ara!ZI'

Rt'al Illf'(' .,mall homl' ont\ :,
!>lock~ fn!lll dU\\J11u\\Il, Ln-!:t
modern kitchC'n_ tW<lllliflllly fi)l
lshfld oasl'll1pnl .

OLESEN'S
Expert Shoe Repair

Formerly Bob Schenck Clothing
NOll'

302 MAIN WAKEFIELD

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Mdve with Aero l\layflower.
Aqlenca's mo"st
m~nded mover

I'Jbler Transfer, Inc.
Way~e, Nebr. ' Phone 375-3475

I jl7tf

i

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

McNatt's

Radi(} & TV Service

Bu~i11ess Opp.
I

I FOR SALE
11l'i.lJ 1I1Cl' :! b('droolill hum/' ll1
\~inSidl" Ex("ell ....nl lo("ation un

~~~~~~n~:~illr _~/~~::~;:J;:'r~'d a('nh~lr7.~·
FOR SALE

"'~IJ;dJ -l room tlOmt· (,nh

It·('k.~ fFOR,VJSACt't'l
1.~i.Jrd\~an' & AOnJlan('('; ~l(Jrt"

i;r~(,,;t~~~ ~~1~!'1~~;11~ ~?)\?l~~~~~~;~
I~ventor.\' and fixtlln>.~

Wornemunde Insuroncp
I and Real Estate .

Agency, Inc
Tt'll'phonr 2Rfi 4.')4:)

Wj:"jSIDr. \.;EBHASKA
ml';.~:l,:IO,<Ih

;11:' 1'j"lIk..,,,IOII;I! I\!d~

1'11'1111 '1::1

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East :lrd Ph. 375-:1780

Extlr,l nl('(' \fIn'!· bedmonl IWllW
rio.';\:- to nlllpge Two h('drnolll'"
;lnrlllll\'log room With fll'l'pl,(('l'
full l' carp(,(('d and drapC'd. nHld

~~~J~I~~ll~~i:~'if\I~:;:11,g~~'~~l b~tl,~:
ro()rh on ',('('ond fltHIr. \'(,j'\

~:~l:~1gt'_~lt~~~:~(' r;:lr~tr·\ hU111 lrl.~
Ht'ch'illiu!l
Jalllidn room
fUrIl!'j(·;' \1'l11J
I101\ j nJ-; '",nh"""""
J.;H~(' ~ ('<If

1OIJ\.,I.'i11 ('ttrnl'!
po_..,,~'~'"11111

Phone 375-1262

HELP WANTF,D: Womenta
work on our egg break..

ing line: S or G day work
week. $1.10 per hour. Time
and a half over 40 hours.
t\pply in person. Milton"
G. Waldbaum ('0., Wake~

field, Neb" [11it8

WAN TED: Co c k t ail
waitress and regular

waitress. Top wages.' Ap
ply in person to Connie
Suhr at Hole I Mar ri sao.

116t3

lJ,')ERs OF Hawleigh :pro
duels in '';';'ayne C.'ounty'need
service. No cap i l a I nee.
essary. Writ.e H.awleigh
Dept. NI3C-150-B7G, Free~
]lort, III. m2,lC,30,

WEDDING DRESSES, far.
mals, street wear, sewn

to your s pee i f i cat ion s
Write or phone Mrs. Arthu;
Nitzsche, Wisner, Nebr.
68791, Phane 528,0327.

f20t4

fl E L P WANTED: Wamen
for \ full tim e ,employ

ment. App,!y in person at
Ben FranklinStore, Wayne,
Nebr. f2tf

Help Wanted

IIfiLP WANTED: Man.
Wed. Fri. afternoons and

all day Saturday for general
delivery and odd jobs. Con
tact Harold Surber,' Sur~

be r' s Furniture, \\"ayne,
Neb" m13tf

\\' /\:'-1'[' ED: Women' to sell

fUI~~fli~:rtOfti~o:.m~~~~:~
OQK AB, c/o The Wayne
Herald. m16to

REDUC~ SAFE. simple'and
fast: With GoBese tablets

Only 98¢. Griess Rexali
j26t8

Special Notice

Service
WOYfle

Hlil ,''>AI'E:

r
' Freezers,

ch(~isL Lyp's in 15 fl.,
lei' rLi allll 2 ft.. sizes, all
in \\ (>kling-house's new thin
\\'all icornpadt dc~ign and
all sl~eciall.y' priced, Buy
now dluring hlli~ event and
save jmany (Jolla.fs! Does
clle.. r !brdwa:rt', 212 Main,
\\avIH

I

• ! m14t2

('l)~ll'iU:TE ~r';L1-:C'TION

of ~ndoor and outdoor
paint, Ilal-e:Sl colors~ All
pail)~,irg a.ccessories,
brulht s, thmners, roHers,
elc. a e available at Coast
to Co st. SttDres, Way"ne.

mllitf

BOOK YOUn ATRAZINE
Dlaz'non ,and Trefla~

now. '-. uppli:es are limited
Phis I ear. We have the
mat~rilals nbV\' but they are
going dast. Bookyourneeds
at Shetry's,:the FarmServ
ice Stdre, \;Vhere you busi
ness i < appreciated. m'16

I

You can ~s~ mqre knowledge to increase farm
profits I

: I

Y~u want ~o le~rn more about whafs new in
fertilizer n~mb~ts and, application

Sherry'S ~arm
1 5 Westlst. St.

IIF ...

HENT BLUI': Lustre 1':Iec.
trie Carpel Shampooer

for on

t
y $1 per day, Mc-'

Natt H rdware. Wayne,Ne
brask.a, m1G

NEW AUTOMATIC HOI
LEH t\.11L1, equipriedwit.h

scales <lnd dial controlled
rn t,l.e r', t () roll III IX
with prot.ein, in one
()pt~r~\ti()ll. \I~(). ,.... cales,
.1I.1eler ....:, :-.pt'ci;J! auger ..."
I r;jc(.()rhHb~, c:ll.tle()iler:-.,

rat! If' and hog
oil. iv I:quiprnenl
t\lfg. ,1!('jHlt'r, t\ebr.

m2tf

IF ... You can eat pancakes ..•

I

. Come to 'Nulra· Flo and
S&~rry's Farm Service c ~eeting

Wayne Qity Audtorium
SERVING iSTARTS AT 6 P.M.

FOil Si\l,/':: Set af I\rnen:
cana, Ene y c. lop e d i a s,

19f~O ~dition. I(ept up to
daLe w'ith annuals,ltob.
ert S(~nnlagt ;;Hanton.
--+--'.~,_t11~Ii,20, 20

IjI\ESCRIPTIONS
The most lmportant thing
we d~iS to C.lJ1 your doctor's
RX f r you
GRI SS REXI\LL STORE

.i Phone 375-2922
o3tf

BII Lohry, Nutra-Flo Fertll!izer expert, has a plan to make you,

r. and Mrs. Farmer, ~a~py. Come hear his ideas. It may
b the most worthwllfle'! thing you have done all winter.

For ISaie
I

"Ilot"t 11011111''' abo,;l
your; grain, ()vpr ;;on

Eas/ed) !\cbr:;!''\sl\a farmers
own ...'-lil'Ver ,'-'hield Bins En
joy. our low price ari un
e a lil'd .... el'vice. Phone

Oaldand. feb-jul

t1AONDA¥, MARCH 20

NOlI' I '1111,: TIMI: Lo be
cons dering your tillage

t.ool needs. Shcrry',s has
a .l>tocr: of these lools in~
eluding three-hole and COlfr
hole sha fe s. landslide's
shims, blades antr holders'
priced io go! Check with

~~~,~Y:r~. . .__~_~ ~

HluSH PUPPIES'"
RRItATIIIN' BRUSHED
PilIJSKIN" CASUALS
o~ly hy Wol verine

LARSON'S
532tf

I'I(:TUrjl': FIl.~M I':S made
to order. ,'-'ce our com·

plete selections for Frame
types l~nd hanging hard
ware. Cnrhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

F () H S:\ I I,> (JIll' roLo-
feller, $7S. \\. ire rabbit

cages, $:~ each. One 4x8
playhotuse, good condition,
$15. lall 015.2CiHI. mlGto

r
I

,
,
I'
I



I

I I

aro u81nl ~tartn .e'V,S::'. ,
,anltory .owen ~ltl! t
....ter dumpinlJoto La
Cr. 00 k. City· Clerll
Sherry roporh tha pOWl!',
has ordered the eflllln,'
to' sot up n SAnitary 90W~
district in the nren. , ; ,

Not n11 of the PA vlng by
CornhURltor Pn,ving (~o. h••
been nccupted ;bythe C.ltJf!.~,.
The (mgin(Jor propoRed th
t.ho pnving thnt did not me t
spocHicotions not ""b~ R,C;'
ceptod nnd that the city
ronch somo agl'oemontwlth
C'ornhuskor soon beoause
of lho ti m6 t.hat has ell\ps~d

since tTle PflvingCWont. it'
She r iff Don Wolble ni

the' council at the do
boforo lho meoti,ng opon~H:tf
B~rring it writ o("rnandfl,nlU8
fat' district courl. SimR
sons, Inc •• named th~
mayor, city clerk and City,"

Icouncil defendants in the
adion.

Si mpsonf-i hnd fOought' a
building p'Ormit (or a multi
un i l' apartment building. '
The permit WaS turne~

down Artor being rCrrU$~
preViO"us}y. by t.he Pl~nn. in•.
commission. A resQl-uU .
wa' pas sed by the toun• .I
'outhorizing the city attO.•
ney tq derend the Ori'.~
named in the action., "

A resolution was paslI,"
providing thnt no carsha11
park nearer than five fe,fit
to any alley or drivewa.:y
on West 11th betw(jon Pearl
and Main.

MO,tion was made andap.
proved for spraying Wayn;_
bY air again-Nt Dutch el~
disease. This can be do~e
in one day by Mid .. AmeriCi8
Helicopters, David Ci~1.
whereas surface sptayin&
would take over two weeks.
Spraying is set for this
spring. t

Councilman Lyle Sey·
mo~r reported that a water
map ·is being prepared for'
the city. It would p,rovide
a \look and ea rd system,,'~n
a did i t ion to the map and
would locate every water
line 'and unit. in the city.

In other action, Robert
Goshorn WQ.S granted a per
mit for a new residence, on
West First; Arnold Z8:~h,
reque,tod grading In the
alley back of his place on
Ndrth Main so a surface!i
parking area for beauty
shop patrons could pc put
in; Zach· asked for remov8.)1
of a fire hydrant on South
Main near·The WaBhHou~_••
council leaving ,this up,'~q
the water comrpiUeej a~
polling places for thl;! Ap,l'.
4 election w.ere' set in bh.,
sam e ,locations as la.~
year.

:~~~

r 5 would be
ylaw5 more
eeh. MontY'

i leR .: nlaterlngthe
" plan e u.ed lor

bike .afft I ,'school ne.ds.
The couricli' approved tho
Id.. .~ the law will go
Into elfeet whelllegal re·
quirements are 'worked out.

Mr. nnd' Mrs. Merton
Marshall and others in the
Shormun Stroot are/\ be
twe'cn Fourth and Sixth ,ap
penred to express n desire
for ~ction to curbthe water
problem in tho area. Rain
waler I flood waler nnd sn.ow
melting create problems,

According' to lhe Fesi,
denls I tho new high Rc,hool
will aggravnte the problem
and may evot\ result in
flooded basements. 'fhp
gewer and waler commilte.(~

was asked to meet wit.h lhe
city engineer to work out
some way of averting flny
major problem in the artHl
as soon as possible.. I

A new polico patrol ;sln..
lion wa~on is on order.
Coryell Auto bid $I,G03 on
a ne'w stalion wagon plus the
old black and whit. patrol
car as a trade-in. Wortman
Auto Co. bid $1,693 plus
the old cnr. The Coryell
bid was accepted.

Cont.racts were let on
Sanitary Sewer District No.
30. This is in the Cecil
IV ri~dt Second Addition in
the east part of Wayne.
Ne'eley and Askwilh, Til
den, received the contrad
at $21,511.

Water mains in Wrieqt's
Second AdditioD ,are drawn
up and contr acts ha ve been
let with the city paying 60
per cent and Wriedt 40
per cent,~ The system win
include ne~ 12-inch water
mains to bring water in
from the new well east of
the city.

Also in that. a:ddition the
storm sewer needs were
discussed. The council de
cided that storm sewer
would have to go in when
paving goe sin.

Sewer problems also
exist in t,wo other areas.
('ne concerns three homes
south of Highway 35 and
west of the new high school
where residents wanted G
inch sewer lines. The coun
cil dec ided to put in 8
inch line's instead with the
city paying the difference
in cost, this action being
considered necessary due
to ,the future outlook calling
for b u i I din g more new
"homes in that area, all
requiring sewer service.

OnE as t Fairgrounds
Ave., some business places

(Continlll'd !TOIll PJ.:, 1)
their own merrits without.
ill) over--all qluInge. The
council will 4msider this
aspect,

Wayne is to! have an ex
panded- police[ force soon.'
Chief of Police Vern Fair
child appear€!d t.o report
that anothet tfficer, Alan
Peck, had reo igned from

~ the force to a~cept a posi.
tion at Wayn~ State C al
lege. 'Chief Fa~rchildasked
that tlie coun~il authorize
hiring a marl, t.o replace
Pecl\ and an a~dit.ionaloffi
cer, bringinglthe force to
six. :.'

He present.e'd reasons for
more men an~ higher sal
aries, citing :the fact that
good men are] hard to keep
at the existing-salary scale.

I The finance fom.mittee of
the council a d the ml:l:yor
concurred w th his find ..
ings.

Two local men have ap·
plied for posit.ions on the
force, both b~ing top-notch
men, accordingto the chief.
The council voted to hire
the two on a "probationary"
basis and after a period
of time they will be hired
'permanently if theY prove
satisfae-tory. I
, Wit h s i Xl' men on the
force, it wi! be possible
to have one 0 fleer on duty
in the down#own area at
all times. ~atrolling the
rest of the ¢ity will also
be carried out more effi.
ciently with the added per
sonnel, the c~ief said. Add
ing to his ptpblems is the
increase in w~ges for WSC
officers, bringing about a
need for a teview of the
city police salary schedule
here by the touncil soon.

Licensing q,f bicycles in
V\-"ayne is p~anned. Chief
Fairchild saip it would en
able the police force to find
lost bLcycLes, locate,
owners of fo$nd bikes and
keep track or traffic v~_

Set PierceFar~Fete
The Pierce County Farm

Bureau will hold its animal
he a I Lh a,!ppreciation day
Tuesday, Mar. 21, at the
Farm Bureau office in
Pierce frorn 9 to 5. Virgil
Warak, aI1itnal health di.
rector. will answer ques·
tions. F r:ee coffee and
doughnuts" will be served.
Aref resjdents are' invited.

tel, St: Paul's L~theron Church is in upper riQht,jWoter works
were put in thel, year tollowing this fire A stQndpipe.·between
Eighth' and Nin~h was in Main street,' northbound':troffic going
around it an th~ eost and southl:)ound traffic oropnd It on the
west" More suc~ pictures will be published each jeek as spaco
permits, '
~ ." -- ---~'--~(ouncn::"i

4-H Council
Work~rs for
Year Elected

\\' ayne County 4..11 COt,ln
cil e'xecutive committee
met. "Thursdar night. New
merflbers were elected to
L-ake t.he plaiCe of t.h9se
who are retidilg.

Elecled to, the council
were Jdhn Sa!ndahl, Gloria
Pollard, Mrs. Merrill
Baier, IIerb 'Niemann and
Ann Baier. !All are for
t.wo-year t.errris .except Ann
Baier, who" ~ill ser~ve one
year". All art from Wayne
ex.cept Mrs. ~aier andNie
mann, who are from Car
roll.

Holding over among the
officers are Mickey Topp,
Pilger, treasurer; Mrs.
Harold .Ekbe:!'g, presiden
tiall adviser, and Dick
Baier,' secr e,tarial adviser.
All are from Wayne, ex·
cept Topp, who is from
Pilger': ,

Retiring I are Mau~ice
Boeckenhauer, persident;
Ann Zimm~rman, secre
tary; Mrs. Matilda J?arel..
man, vice president ad
vis e r; Leroy Sievers,
treasurer adviser,andS~n

dra Dunklau, vice presi.,
dent. All are from Wayne
except. Sievers, who is from
Wakefield.

The group ,discussed
changes at the county fair,
the 'o1-H program for the
year and qt.her business.
Margaret Stahly, are~ ex":
tension agent, discussed
the 4-fl conference at Nor
foll\ and 4-II camps planned.

II

(r.'untintled from pg ]. l
pre s e'ntation being the high
light., I

Both Junior troops will
go roller skating Saturday
at \V akefield. Brownies
reall)" celebrated, gett,ing
$1 savings accounts at the
First :Kational Bank. :'\II
ne\..· IBrownies \\'ill be pre
sented the same gift when
theyljo'in.

Troop 191 visited
Brownie Troop 304 Tues_
day at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. The older girls
taught the Brownies the
flag ceremony.

Cookies have been sold
and the order is in. As

as they arrive, they
be distributed. Extra

have been ordered
care of those who

missed when order'S
taken.

Ki~e~'~~d-:,mpg 1)

COUTItr Soil Conservation
Distrilct was Mondaynoon's
guest i at I\iwani:". lie told
about the value of water_
sheds~ sho\\-'ed c:;lides of
watersheds that have been
estabtished and accented
the Humbug \vatershed pro
posed- in the Hoskins-Win_
side ~rea.

Notman Ashby, coun_
selor' at Wayne State Col
lege, was a guest at the
Monday meeting.

Girl Scouts -

THE BIGFIIlE of No" 30. '891. covered 0 holf block of home
buildings In downtown Wayne. Mortln Ringer owns thIS picture
which shows the area hom the present BQrner's to Doescher's
destroyed, Bey~nd that is the Gay Theatr'C and Satcwoy areo
now." ~he only source ot water was from -',isteTns at street ond
alley, IntersectIOns, The two-story bUilding In the !block still
standing was where Goy T_h~.~_e_I_~ _n~: ..I_~ the-+lL~~

Announce Rebseal De~}H~,~,~~,~,~~t~,r -
Loan on Soy eans IV II.~ is sending to the dis-

lriet delclamatory contest.
A reseal loan program She i~ an officer in var-

~;~6_;re~; ~~~~~~~:d nf~; ~~~:s~I~~~ni~}lli~t~:'s~~:~e~~
stored on farms under council;i :"he was secreta'r)'
price-support toans. Farm- of her'ldass the-sophom.orc
ers thus have three choices year; she is ~ecret.ary" of
in handlipg 1:J6G-crop so.1'- Germ~n' Club; she has been
beans under farm-stor,ed secret.laty and president of
lonns. ) (:YO I I .

They may redeem .their De'bl is aelive in other
loans, deliver the soybeans fields.1 IShe haf-i been in
to CCC in satisfaction of Futur~ I Homemakers ·two
their loans or reseal soy- years;i Ishe was candidate
beans and earn stora$'e pay- for J,'JIh winter queen as
ments. Loans on re:sealed' a freshlman; she is in Pep
soybeans may be 'called Club arid on t.he Pep Club
by CCC any time no later council! she is a st.ud,ept
than ¥g. I, 1~Jn8. I cou~cill member; she was

Tl1e producer's s~orage a Girl Scout two years;
pay~ent rate for r~sealed she a~t!ends St. Mary's
soyb¢ans will b~ announced Catholif ChuI;Ci;l;
laterl. If a farmer delivers I She' as been on tQe high
or redeems resealed soy- school 'yearbook sta'if two
beaor prior ~o JLtly,31, years;' she is an honor
1968~ his storage pa.yment roll st!lUdent; she is ~ctive

will be basedonthenumber in CY0; and in athleti'c's
of mlonths in storage after she halls played basketball
Aug. 1. 1967. and softball in the city's

, recrea]ion program. '
Busy Bees Club Meets lIer ,.week nt Lincoln is

Busy Bees 4-H clpb held being' sponsored by the
theill first meeting at the Wayne I American Legion
Mrsl Mat i I d a Da)relman Auxilia'ry. She and around
hom~'. Ann Barelm/an was 350 o,thbr outstanding girls
eleCI'ed president;: Linda f.rom *ll over Nebraska
Fob e s, vice pr~sident; will attJEmd.
Lyn tte Olson, sedretary. D·.J M
treasurer, and Debrn Mey- tanne ann-
er, i:!porter. Connie Baker (c1nlinlu...d from pg.})

was appointed song ~nd rec· \Yalt.h 1'r League and secre-
re,tion leader. ~eaders tary or the sophomore
are- Mrs. Barelman a nd class.'
Mr~. Harold Olso~. Group lIer activities include
pro:~eet for the yiear will particjpation in the class
be '}"MY Heritage.'!' Indivi- play, 4l- role in the l\ecent
dua projeet.s we're dis - one adt play, mixed chorus
CU'S ed. Mar. 27 meeting freshIan and sophomore
wi! be with Connie Baker. years, girls 1 volleyball,
De1ra Meyer, reporter. Walth r League, St. Paul's

1 Lutheran Church and she
Bu~iness Notes was 1ophomore attendant

to thJ queen at the ath_
NIrs. Arlene \V I~tteyne letic anquet last year.

and Mrs. Joe n.leiken at~ She 'will go to Lincoln
tehded a Stewart. hair.. in Ju e for a week of fel-
strling [contest at Siou;x lowsh p with other out_
Ci4y Mar: H. Beverly Rel- standiing junior girls from
ken, student at Stewart's throughout the state.
pa ticipated in the pro
gr m.

I '
• Aut~matic Timi(lg Center :

• liftlOff Oven ~r
• PlutOut Coroxi> Surface Unit~

• FUllrWidth Fluo1eScent Platfo~m li~ht

!
I

II j

Conservancy T·
(Continued fmm pg, 1)

government for a water
shed pIan for the ~rea.

It is up to the ,?oard
and people of the wlater
shed to approve or rejElilft
the plan which is received..
If the local people do n<i>t
a c c e pt the plan,' a new
plan- may bec prepar~d Q,r
the pro j e et mar be
abolished. I

The conservatio~' en
gi ers who have I oked
at~e watershed at a in
dicnte that the best plan
would b~ a series of small
dams. These, dams would
probably be from fJur .to
eight surface acres. 1 How
ever I before any ~arger
structure is built, it will
be'. necessary to have 75
per cent of the land above
the structure treatedl. This
;is so sil~ing would qot fill
up the pond area. I

A watershed prog~am of
this type is strictly la pro
gram of the people iof the
area. People are flree to
accept it or reject it as
their consciences dictate.
It is a program that re
quires time and coopera·
tion among the local people.
But SCS officials ~elieve

the results will be reward
ing in reducing sqil and
water losses. They remind
that it is a pf-o'gralm that
benefits the entir~ com
munity.

.

Ieadors. '.In. ' app.earlng~OJi
programs.

Hero's how it will w rk.
Your organization wan s a
"O-minute progra m. au
contact the speak r'.s
bureau of Mid-Arne ica
Co u n c ii, Omaha. t\}id..
America arranges to slend
a top business or protes..

sion.al Ie. ader and an.. E~'gl.eScout to your commu lity
on tre date you ~el ct.

The Scout and SCQ ter
appear to leU the S Qry
of Mid-America and Jthe
Scouts. They will ,ha ,e a

presentation especial.ly~tai
lored for business, civic,
PT A, luncheon club" eh rch
and other adult groups.

.Iensen:' can be tea;med
with any of 14 top leadlers,
never knowing which Iman
will he assigned with him
for appearances. The imen
include such leadersl as:
General James Knapp,
chief of staff, SAC, Omlaha;
•T• .0. Anderson, preS'~'dent
of Guarantee Mutual Life
Insurance, Omaha; ohn
Marshall, presidentJ of
r::'aton Metal Product, O
maha; Dale Ball, presIdent
First National Bank, qo_.
cil Bluffs; and other I men
of this caljber. I

The boy~ chosen d:ome
from Omaha, SidneY1 Ia.,
Wayne, Council Bluffs"Nor
folk, Hamlin, Ia., Corning,
Ia., and Fremont. rrhey
were as carefully chosen
as the men who willI ap
pear with them.

Any groups wantiflg a
Scout 'n Scoute:r 30tmin
ute progratn for :any lIneet.
ing should t.rite:;Spea~ers'
Bureau, M i d·A mer i c a
Council, Boy $cout~ of
Amedea, 1805 liarner St.,
Omaha, Nebr. 6$102.; It is
recommended )tou ~rite

three weeks ori mote in
advance. You majy get'oave
and Gen. ,Knapp ?r yo+ may
get another 9utstarding
team, boy and man. '

Westinghouse
SPECIAL

I

r=-::.~_I
alii, this f~r

~~M.d.;;;;;;;:'k'H35@,$1188.88
I ,

D'ESC.R"S 'H'RD ,ARE
~12 ¥ai" i Wayne, Nebr.

0;-:'••

Here it is--

Have Three Openings
The department of in

terior a'nd the Nebrlaska
hank WaH.on League have
t.hree openings for Nebras ..
ka seniors t.his summer.
Mar. 24 is the deadline for
applications. The boys
chosen will work in natlional
par k s, national wi~dlife

refuges and public ~orest

and range lands othel!' than
those in the forest system.
Summer jobs willll:;Je bfr'er ..
ed to so m e in g q m ~,for
Bstration and parks Iwork.
Applicati0ns should tie sent
to Howard Wiegers~ De
partment. of POl!lltry
Science, Ag Collegel, Lin
coln, Nebr. 68503.! Form
No, 57 can be o~tained

from post off'ices. Itlshould
be sent with a tra,scripl
of high schoo} tec'lrds, a
w r itt e n recommendation
from an adult (not ,a rela
tive) and a letter f~om the
~pp1icant indicating1b,011ege
and career plan!?, ojrtlining
extra-curricular ildtivities
in high Ischool and ,discus.
sing his reasons for seek..
ing sulTtmer employment
with lhe d~par.tmemt of in-
terior. I

I
The Woyne (N 6r.1 Herald, Thurslloy, M~rch 16, 1

grnffi of appearances l:.
boost Scouting.

Sevon of the fourtee
Scouts ure from Omaha.
This leaves seven 'to b ~

chosen from ;~G countieh
1n Iown and Nebraska fO~

remainlOg spot s. The
team with comrTIl)loit

Slave Driv~
Project Ge~~
StartatWtt

TIHl maller of who VI1ill
he slaves, the boys fH ~he
).{irls~ is up for deicislon
again this week. Tuesday
i.hroljgh Thursday t.he ~at,:,
I.le will be wa~9d wiJth (,he
rcsuJL being made kn(~wn
Thursday night and Lhe
lusing grOUlJ serving I as
slaves La the winning grbup
all day FridaY",1 r

As only kid~1 ca.n, the
WIlS pupils are having fun.
I'oste-rs a,re up in the halls,
collecliofl containers are
spoU ed' at prominenl pla.ces
and t.he pupils arC jkept
informed by loud,speaker
:\S to lhe standings. .

J<ach dime ~'(Hmts so
wany voLes. As Lhe stand
ings are announced lhere
i~ another flurry of coin
deposiling as the boys on
<llle side and the girls on
the other do their utmost.
I () keep from being sla,ves,
nvcn for a day.

l'llfpose of the energetic
financial aclivilv is La raise
mOlle)' w ilh whi-ch to spon
seH an :\ FS exchange stu ..
dent. here next ter"m. Last
,,'ear this event was the
'largest.- single money-rais·
ing event. held.

hen Deissler, president
of Lhe American Fi'eld Ser
vice unit here, reports a
meeting will be held Fri·
day night at H at t,he high
school. Everyone inter
ested in the exchange pro
gram will be welcome. You
need not be an AFS rri'em
ber in order to attend.

Boy Scout-
(Continued (rom pg, 1)



Ozite
Outdoor c In~~r

SURBER'S
FURNITURE

AT

$399
. sq. yd.

Town & Terrace

Color Fast
Won't Shrink, Rot'

I

or Mildew

CARPET

..:
Widths 3' ,6' 9' 12'

ONLY

1% miles North of W'vre ..:?"
EasV Terms . O~e" EvenlrV' '::~

serVIng you; area over 32 yrs'...,:'.,

Use It Anywhere
Porches, Patios

Recreation Rooms
Boat Decks, Terrac!ts

You Name It!

Road and Us. ,"
~e wav.". Hvrald Want Ad,

Section 2 - P09.~.i to 8'

~pr('adl'r.:\ pi'n inlht·hilch
came loose, t.ilt' -,prt'ud('r
rolled (0 the side of the
sired and slrurl\ thl' rear
of t.ht, pa rl\ed r:l ( of Dan
Shern" \\ ayne, Chief of
Polie~ V('r~ r:airchild in.
vl'sligated,

.,..,
II t f
I ,

'.

Danny Johnson is out, of
'the hospiLal. \Vhat's more,
by next week he may be
back in school.

lIe is the son uf Mr.
and Mrs. Don J q h n 5 on,
Wayne Airport, 4nd was
burned Feb. 5' when he
accidentally spil!ed hoLlaf-:
fy syrup on ·himself. lie
spent 34 days in a hos
pital bed before being dis~

mi$'Sea Friday night.
His doctor has told him

he will probably not have
scars from the burns. New
medication being used has
helped speed healing and
has given hopes that no
grafting w)ll be necessary.

According to his parents,
Danny should be back to
normal but 'will still have
tender spots where the
burns were most severe,
If all goes well ,tJ"lis week,
he will return tb classes
Mar. 20 after missing .30
days, of school. '

Danny Johnson
Gets Dismissed

E HERALD

:, ii
.Poulson. Dionne Mann, WIlma RltzC', Dorll)da Trautwein, Bev~!~
GrIes, Glendo Morrl~ and Lynette Cor~t('n.. , b?ck lOW, Ela;ine.. -;, : ~
Meycr, Barbaro Collap. Sandy M~('hlrn('.er, Sharon Pa.~on,::. i.I'.'
DebbIe Peter, Orono Weible, Dionne Bruggeman and Dnl,~o:' .-'
Wacker. , '" :,

Three Ac~idents

All ',in Same Mea
Thrt!e of the four, tta4fic

a c c ide n t s II1(1i ha \-le ac
cur 1l~d since' Thutsdu)
mor,ning occurred i* the
one_dock sLrl'tchifroITl
Si'l-"l'nlh and Main to i>ixLIl
and Main. Two wett' al
Seventh and Main. ; ;

tvLt r. ~J aL the jUIldion
of Highways .'35 arid IS
{Seventh and Mainl, SlIleryl
Mason, Wayne, was South
bound. Loran Shea, K~nsas

Cily, Kan., was westl:j.ound,
stopped at a stop 8 i~ then
proceeded across Mailn, the
driver' watching a car!turn
ing east! and failing ~o see
the car corning .froJ(n the
north with an accidert re
sulting. Officer E. L., Hail
ey, who investigated, re
ported $141.10 dam~ge'to
the Shea car. 'I

At Sixth and Main Mar.
10, II a r old Pearson;, Lau
rel, was northbound. An
drew Manes, Wayne, waS
bound north also. Pearson
reporLed M~nes passed him
and then stopped in front
of him. He said he was un
able La stop in time to keep
from hitting theManescar.
Officer John Redel checked
the mishap. .

La t e r at Seventh and
M a in, E r vi n g Doring,
Wayne, stopped at a stop
s i g n and then s t- art e d
across. Cleone Westadt,
Belden, was going the same
direction, started up and
struck the rear of the Dor
ing car. Officer Hailey's
report shows $6 4amage ,to
the Doring car and $35
damage to the W estadt ve
hicle.

Mar. 13 on Pearl Street
in front 'of the auditorium
Mrs. Orville Nelson,
Wayne, was southbound in
a pickup pulling a manure

w. c"w;b:n, \\ayne,
Chrysler I

Collins, A~bers, Pender,
Ponliac

Wayne Highj'School, Wayne,
Chevrole~

Donald "yhl, Handolph,
Ford Cha'ssis

¥orris Backstrom, \Vayne,
G M C Pkup

Ford Motor C'ompany,
,vVayne. ,Ford Econoline

Thelma L. Woods,Carroll,
Ford

Carl A. Haas, Wayne, Ford
Pkup

'1966
W'illiam Car~tens,WiJ?-side,

Chevrolet
Harvey Reibold, Wayne,
• Oldsm9bi~;65

Dale L.I Miller, Wayne,
Chevr<11et

Donald Meierhenry, Win
side, ¥ercury

1962
Clarence E. Hamm, Win

side, ford Pkup
Gene. <;;romwell, Wayne,

Buick:
1961

Phil LeRoy Nielsen, Wayne,
Com~t

Bauer .Elev~tor, Randolph,
Ford Cab

1960
Kenneth Eve r in g ham,

Wakefield,'C hevrolet
Chr i stine Dunkla u, Wayne,

Chevrolet
1959

Donald E. Stadius, Wayne,
Bui,ck '

Leon~rd Blecke, Wayne,
Pomtiac

1957
N., P. Dargurz, Wayne,

Chevrolet Pkup
Melvin Johnson, Wayne,

Chevrolet
Allao. Koch, Winside, ford

1955
pennis Smith, Winside,

Chrysler'
1.954

Ed Watkins •. Wayne, Inter-

na~ional 1'953

Alfred Greiper, Ran¢lolph,

Ford 1:'950

Robert McCown, \Vayne,

Dodge sta~~9

William Ja€pbsen, Wayne.
D~dge Tr\Ick

i948
Frell Utecht, Wakefield,

Packard
Vernon Miller, Hoskins,

Chevrolet-Truck

4-":' CLUB NEWS

WINSIDE ~IRlli VOLLEYBALL TEAM was mode up al thIS
ere ..... thIS ycor.iIThe~' are sfrll pla'yrng games but no resultfs are
mode availab~~, Front row I left to rrght I ate Judy Stqven<..,
Sandy Deck, Qorol Wagner, Judy Lrbcngood, Sharlene Brock
maller, Marilyn Stevens and Donna Krueger; second row, Sue

I

Cars, Trucks
.Register~d

Sizes 7 . 14

Peace Corps Testing
The Pea c e Corps will

have representativ,es pres
ent at the courthouse in
Norfolk Saturday, Mar. 18,
at 1:30 p.m. iO confer with
anyone from his area who
'is intereste irt taking
tests. The placement exam
cannot be failed, being
given to decide 'tVhere one
could best be us~d. Those
interested inl ap~lying for
Peace Corps 'work can do
so at this tim .! ' :

I

1

1

Peters, Kath~. JalCkson and
Elayne Synder. ~

In addition to he t1cket
sales, monc'y fro the con
cession stand w¢nt to the
March of Dim,es,ol

Belden ScJ"tt: Cubs
.Active in ~al'/Y Ways

Belden BO~ Scouts and
Cub SC()uts ha' e been active
in 'several d fferent ways
the past we k. They· arc
helping otheris while help~

ing thernselv~s.

Goodwill Blags were djs~
tribute.J ~b r <1 and picked
up \lar. 11 ~y Troop 263.
Earl Fish and Hobert Woh
b(~nhorst drove pickups to
coIled the Jonalions for
Goodwill Ind~stries which
Wr're lefLaLt.hr Legion Hall.

'J hirteen S¢outs, accorn"
pan i e d by I Scoutmaster
I.awrence F'ltChS and by
Hoberl \\"oblenhorsL and
LarJ Fi~\h pic cd corn from
a field an t.ht1 hermit Graf
farm ,-";aLurd4Y, Proceeds
frarn Uw 5a11 of corn will

~~nd~)L:J; r aic~i(7rl~I~\~e r~a;:f:~~
tw \\ obbenhorst arKl Fish.
\Ir". (iraf i-erverl cocoa

an~l uc~o~~:)~'IS held a pack!

meeting Thursday nig~t in
th.~ g)-'m. Mrs. Lawr~nce

Fuch", d~,n mother, di
rf'rl fd a program which
weI c () III e rl :fuLure eight1
.i-' car - old 5 'a n d f u t u r e
:--';couls, Mark Pederson,
('harlc,> Vogel and Hichard
Hrflndow. I

leff :"eese, a new mem
ber, W<lS presented a Bob..
cat pin, Ted Fuchs and
Ve rnon ;\Je~se received
\\iolf badges,l Phil Fetch's
was graduated and will join
Boy Sc outs. ,A bout 30 at
Lended the rrteeting which
c los e d witl~ a luncheon
served by Mrs. Fuchs and
other ClIb Scout mothers.

EDIT"

- Main Floor -

To

1',laYIlI' "/lydl:r, Harb Has-
1 I,d !'al,lrpnholz"
Dell , \ al I\oester,
.JeJ.nint'. r" :'\ancySwan-
,)()Il, ,\',llle\- '>Iillinln, J'atty
:--'llllivan, Palddic 0.·oe~

Le ,\nll Von ,\lilldf'n and
!)ath;: :-"1 a rrnt,

llilltib.\'lIl' "flYII,-,]' W;lS lead~

i Il 1-; , ',(' () r t~ I' \\ i 1!l 1 I r() r IIH'

white 1,]1)11:-'1" l\aLlI'", .Iack
son and l.inda Hasmussen
i~acll had III for the colored
hl()lISl'~.

'\ ha]ftilllc pr()~ratl1 had
Di:mn I-:fli'-. ~llllll)l~bhi('arr

in charge. \11 chapter
rlll!UIl'r.'> ur jI:l:-.l l';lC~ werti'
r('c(Jj.(1l i/l~d \\ il h preS-
I'nl \Ib. 1\., H,
\Iill'fwll, found
tlw ,'11 \ cklpll'r ..\llf~l:l,

I,d d corsage
1)\ \rl"ll Lllis, one
or Ihe rir~1 ('h,lplpr presi
denl..;,

~1 r s. 'I j l' h (, II p a~
t.ribulE'to t.\p" of young
peopl.' Irp in I\tlen
and ecl lop qualit'J
ch,lpt.'r mothlers with help
ing a ]I)t., nhe FilA pre-
spnLed !ler h a gift for
her :)2 (Jr service
:lnd the girh. ,,-;ang Lye FilA
song in her honor.

Varil'(\ ,numbers in
cluded "Ea lldd of the Green
Beret" .'-.ung,1 by Je:an Ser
ven accomp~nied by Lynne
Fahrenholz; II magic tricks
that nevpr s~emed io.work
by Le Ann \'Ion Minjden and
assisLallt .:-lha r 01-) Nobbe;
"Michelle" sung 'by Diann
Ellis, Cindy Ellis aM Debbi
Carr accompanied by Jean
Durant; and I pantoqlime by
"The Baby akes,": Donna

Sizes 2. 3X

Ask us Abo t
,

"INSTANT

TODDLER DRESS,ES

$298 to $398

Darling little prints, dacron and cot·

tons, lace fronts - every style to out·
fit your little girl for Easter, Famous
JoLene styling and fit make tfIlese a

must for Easter. See them ~ soon:

II
, I

I

"Sugar and Spice" and everything nice ... that's what

little 'lirls are made of. An~ to show off your girl this

Easter, shop our compete, line of beautiful dresses 

tljere's one that's just riqht l for your little angel' Fine

tailoring and styling makes this our girls dress line

the best ever. A gorgeous 0ray of colors and the prices

start as law as $4.98· .,

presents ...
I

resse~ for· E:aster .Ang~ls

'tHE 8ABYCAKES'~' were ri J

pontoml'mc combo at, the Allen
FHA poll(J benefit Friday Left to right arc Donna Peter<" Kathy
Jack"on and Elaynl[.' Snyder
wnr(' IJi,;lnh I-:lli;;, Deb
(arr, J~<lil J)llfarlt., Diane
(Jeige;r, I)(!n'na 11eters,

(·(,11 fl.' .rOl¥"'/ 1/'" 1'1,,,,1.'
for pn~,I;,(f,.i1J'itHI ..,.wrl"it'4'!

YOII \'<111 IliliYI' ('ol)1\11t't1' l'(lldidt'll l
't' III

,. I k'll r 'II' IT";"" t ht. prof,·:-.:..nolla ~ I 0 \ 0 ~

\t'T'cd IliJaqllla('i~t. 1)0('101'·'" pn·:-.t'rip

tion~ ;II'" Iilled prompth <llld lllTi'i:-.C'h.

at all liIlHj~. all IIlHlr-.,.

I
HOltH' D4.,/il'('ry ,"'I('rl'iff' .

Sizes 3 to 6X

~~~~~E~D ~A~A
~ RELlABJ..E P~ESCRIPT'ON

I

I
I
I

• I

II . f' I,A en Bene It Draws

Another Large Crowd:
j\not..lwr bir.; crowd \~as

nLLrllctl'd to t.h(~ Allen II~~h

School ClYITl Friday for litE
f)(lJll:~~~\t I' (~l~lr.;(;h 1.~/$L~;\~;lffi
~lt1d v:1ri(·ty hi{.~ldighted [hie II
ft'~ti.yiti'N; sponsoruu by J~e I
-\llen .Future II()rnernal~lllI18 I
of /\rnori(a clwpt.er. "

Two teams Blade up of
[·11,\ nl(~llIbt~r~ played Lo a
\1-~:'J decision, lh(~ color,'ed
hlou:-;(~ 1:r.'am winning o\jer
th!:' \\'hir,~' blnw;e loam. ~tJ{J~

j"n I~;orn :llid .Jon (Jlt';on
ufficinl.t:r.I.

(In tlle winnil;/,:tl.'(Jlrl were
-'Ill' Thl)I\l:!S, ].illda H,fI'''-
rr\llS'~t!ll, 1\;11 Jal'J\~lon,

I iwb I,: II i~;, Rll-
I"!'ck, halhy ,{;('dd(~s, Sl:llly
('l:ns!er, ,J\!HII Serven,
:";U1-.all Noe, J\anc} HasLede,
\lnrt'c1Ia >;!lorU, Ul~lorps

I\'ohbe, 1':11 lh{)rn<l~,ShlJ.ron

:\oIJt.H,!, \largare! An,kcny,
'l ann i (' ,'-jachau <lnd lJeh

Jones.
While Lt,alll rnernber~



...

M.r.' anf! Mrfl. (:jl\rt)lc~ .J'~wall
l\nd Mr. nnd MrH. St~r1\ng

,Burp'; llU,ond{,d, lho Dakota
fm~nlY l>nrm Buronu blJ,n
q\icl at Sc)Uth Sic)\ix Ctty'~

Mr. • nd Mr.; D. v·.
S chin i d L nnd d(\ugh~er.. ,
Columbus, wor.(l dinner
guoflLs Sunduy in the 000"'0'
Hnsmll8~on hom e. Ml's,
Sdunidt .'Iud cll\llgh~er:8 ro
turned hcnW.l u(ler s:p.onding
some lime with Mr!:l. IttlB
rn us l:Hm , who i's rccupora..
qnJ.;: from n broh.,cn hip.

:\ m 0 n g t.hoso who 'ut.
tC'ndllU runeral scrvicoB "at
(: 0 10 ridgo Moll<t.y for· Ol\Q
hric wort! Mr. nnd Mrs.
.1. \".l\'lcCHw,ClaytonSlIng.·'
Ie)' and ('lareIlCll McCaw.'

Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin
Jla'rlman and family were
dinner guesb Sat-urda.y In
Lilt! l\lrs. Franl, l.it·del,om·e,
."iioux (' il.,.,.

Mr. u'nd !\In;. GUb6rt'
"vIal-Ies, Billings, Mont."
have n a HI e tl their son,/
Christian (lilbert. /

{Mh nongarnn fish m.~Y
be taken by hnnd-speat.,hl.i.'~:.•.. '"
The season i,n Ne.b~il'sk~.}~',
run!' from ;Aprtl 1 to 1?'!~:If"I'
cember I, sunrise lo iJuq:-,
sel. 1 '

Knights of th~'iBlue
8:00 P.M. to 12 Midnight

Wayne (ity Auditorium
, Adm. $.1.25

TEEN DANCE
Saturday, nRarch 18
dANC;E TO SLOW and FAST TUNES

of the

"

wcrQ dinner gUl)!lt..~
IV edne.day in the ,I. L.
Saunders home.
. Guests Sunday afternoon
in tho C layton Stingley
home tq he,lp t.he ho~toss

observe her birlhday were
Mr. and 'Mr~. Sam Rcinc'l(c
and r-.H. amI' 1\'1:5, Olen
Stingley, Randolph, Mr. nnd
Mn·, Peto Stingloy and film ..
i1y,·Mr~. Bans Bcrg'c, Mrs.
A. E. Stingley. Mr••nd
~1rs. Elwood Pohrson and
Hegg, Laurel, lllU{ tvtr. nnd
Mrs, Lloyd \Vandel 1lud
ramily. Guest.s Monday,
afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence McCaw and
Gloria, M.rs. Hay Spahr'nnd
.Jane Benning.

Mr .•nd Mrs. II" rold
Georgu 'and "ramily' were
dinner guests Sunrlay·linthe
Nci'l Dawson ,I horne, Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Spahr
and Jane Oenning werl' din~
ner guests Wednesday in
lhe Bussell Benning home,
lIartington.

Mil,c Dougherly, Sioux
('ily, was a visitor Friday
morning in lhe Russell An~

keny home.
Thur sda!y evening Mr. "

a.nd t\-'1rs. 1I1uoid George,

Juxurv, di"tinction and motoring pleasur'e th~n a siini·

. larly ~riced car of Jesser stature. For exampl.e, both

1965! and 1964 models shown provide you with a
:3,H)-horsepower V-B engine ... Turbo Hydra-Matic,
transmission, , . power brakes and stee-ring. ~-. cornering

Jights...and many other conveniences. So when you think

of vour next car-think of Cadillac. New or previously
ow~ed. jn whatever price range you chqose, Cadillac is

sure to reward yo~with unsurpassed ~otorjngen~oyrnent.

;\ fl.edi 1I m-price.

I

ED WOLSKE
~ /./

216 West 1st Street
I

St. Anne'~ ('atholir Church
(John C. Hizzo, Jllast.or)
;.,aturday, :o.1ar. ~8: l,rade

school r'cligion!c1asses;
cl;3!l a.m.; confe.~sions,

7:3(J4H;':W p.m.
Sunday, l\lar. l~f: Bless-

il~;ln~;(~e~)nrr~~~ eaj~~~ ~l~S~~
~'Ionday, i\lalr. 20: High

sch.ool rplig-i(Jr1 ('l:~ss, (;:}:)
p/m.

Churchels -
~lethodisl (,h~rCh

(J_css:e A. Withee, pastor)
Sunday, 1\1a r. 9: \\ or ..

ship, ~):30 a.m.; ~llndny

schuol, 10::10.

our.nt, •.nd. 'Mr:~nd Mrs.". Marion Quist.
Mr. arid Mrs. ( ivor Noe

were vis'itors Su ay in the
Elmer Sundell.ho e f Wake
field, .nd t.he Ma~lon Stew.
art home, Wat.er \,ry,

Mr. and Mrs'j Joh!) O.
Meyer and BObwe1cgucsts .
Sunday, in the P lui John
Fredericksen horne, Pcn.
der. to help the host ob
serve his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'ld John
son and Bernita were visi
tors Sunday evening in the
Art Boyd horne, SuuthSioux
City.

Cadillac h:.\s all CflU\, 111 ('\'('1'\' pnc(' ral1g'('.

116M I . , ' S,"ndMd"ld,"WorldQ~~
. 1- , r 1IiII' '.. .;. 'i·!,•. 'l'ii·ii·,·Y'i
"~1.C""'l!,n ea~nac~to,ca'DY""Jn

rSl: E ) OLR AU fHORIZED CADJLLAC DEA~R S ATTRACTIVE SELECTIO~ OF NEW A~D USED <;:ADILLACS.

:'\0 matter wh;11 pl"jet' car you are planning In hll~" you

'O"'C' it to \"our'tclf (0 considn Cadillac !'"irst. therc-'is the

e: reat ne\~' 19(-)7 Cadillac, :"':oficeabJY mote agile in its

I flnndling. smoother and quit'tL'r'in its operation, more

luxurious in its appnintml'llfS " . it is by far ,the; finest

Cildillac in history, However, if a nc\\-' CadiliJac is pres

~itly nM fc<!<;ible.'youl" aUdwl'iz,ed dealer n.ow!has a wide

Sf-,Iection of previously o'wned Caddlfcs at Just about any

~rice you wish to pay. And that price will bu~ more

\I l' • (1 nd \ 1r s'. () ~ C <l r
,I UhllC'(J1l \\,(' rt' vi,..., iturs :-",l(Jtl
da~ ('vctlillg in the ,\rthur
./olll1",oq 11(}!l1(' Ifl ht,lp tIlt'
hlJst..., oiJ~t'r\t' tllt-ir ;Jnni-

<inti \Ir .... \lilfol'd HoelleI'
illld [;1 [ll'i 1\,

\Idrand \lrs.(';I'pn\lack
!t'lIl \~'elrl" visitor.<- Thllrs
da\ :1(1,'l'nol)1\ in thf' heith
harrH'-.., 1101111", !linton, Ia.

\\ r, ,I Ilil \1 r,l. 1) i C 1\
"";choo!e\ \\l'rt' visitors
\\erinf'sday in \\ illiam
IH'gt'lmeyer IHlllll', .....;iO.11X

1 it\.
\'isitor~ >iullday, l'\'('nillg

in tht' Jollll ~ Ollllg home
\\,prp \lr. amI ~Irs. \'l'rnon
,Jpll~l'n and famih, South
-"";iow\ ('ity, and i~lr. and
\lrs . .-\ljrl'd .Jt>nsen, !.nu
re I.

( L. (' unov\' I' wa" ,I din-
\ i."" it iJ/" ...., during- the \\('ek IlI'r glll'st \\ l'dn{' ",du.\' iothe

ill till' I:ldrf'd Slll,ith home I,:d .'.;a1a hOllll~. Joining lhe
induded .\1r. and'~'1rs. \1_ g-roup in .. the aftl';fnoon to
bel'l \\ (Jons, ....;()uLh .'"-ij,oux help ~lr. Conover ()b~erv('

{'[h, \lr. and Mrs. t\-l('rlin his 1Jirlhda~ wfi>rt' Mrs.
( h:l III fll'.r s ami Limil), l.:tur<l \\'ddp and'J\-ll'. :jlnd
Dakofa Cily, CIene l~uisl" ~trs. ('Drlo:" \lartin,
\11'. ;'l11d l\-trs. Hussell An- \\flyne.
keny, \1r. and Mrs. SLer- tvlr. and Mrs. LloydU~an-

ling Borg and i\nna, !Infold .der and family. J\las~~ll,

\\ill

theton Church cast ef Concord Sunday evening.
Left to right :Hr Loren' Reuter, Alan Smi,th,
Bob SmIth and Reb Meye~

Daily Doers iv-teet
Tue:sday Daily Doers met

at the George Hasmussen
home for a covered dish
lunchi?on. April <1 meeting
will he at the Don C uillling
ham home.

.\p-..;:t meetinl.!;
\pr. 1:1,

Interm:ediatc t\.,lYF Meels
\\' edhesday evening In ~

termediate MYF members
met at the chur~. Rev.
Jesse Withee' led the les
son. Mrs. Clarence McCaw
served refreshments. The

will meet, again \pr.

B~st Ever Club ~leets

\\" e d n e s day afternoon
Best Ever club members
met at the Soren Hansen
home. Guests were Mrs.
Fred F r a h m and Mrs.
Scena Hanson. The after
n~on wa ssp e n t playing
cards. Next meeting will
be Apr. 12 with Mrs. Er
nest Knoell as hostess.

(ard Part)' J!eld
I'riday :'vening r'l-lr. and

\lr~. j ,'d ,Iolm...,u[l ,'nl.pr
lai[wd J gruuJl of triL'nds
:1t a card parl). (;uesls
\\"rl" t\-1r. ,Jnd .\11",. \\'illiam
j'l~nlerick, \1r. and \-Irs.
\\ alter .--';chui!p, ~lr. and
-'Irs. \like l\neifl, ~1r. and
\lr". Bill ....;('hllll,~ and t\1r.
,lIlt] \11'". Lal'l.\l:dll'",.lligh
'>corers \\,pr,' \Irf>. ~\alter

-"";chuUe land Mike hncifl.
Ilri/p,> rlJr th(' low scores
\\if'nt Ie \1'rs. \lallt·'" and
\~ ~l~a m l'enleriCk-

\ Ilar ,--';oq:iely r-.l pel,.,
Tuesday eVt'ning ....;t,

\nne's allar ,--';ociet~ met
,II th(' pjrish !louse. Mrs.

Torni.lson and tv'lrs.
C' lIy ('reamer served

lunch. ,l'\exl IllPt"ting will
b(· ,\pr •.1.

('alifol"nia Guests Fp.ted
Guesls Tuesday :'lfter'

noon jod e\ ening in the
Hana Id: ,\ nken \' hom e l () hon
or tv!r. and r-.1rs. Hoy
helle:), San l.eandroj
('aliL, were !vIr. a:ild Mrs.
,John Thomsen, Pearl and
('Iinl PoU'er, Mr. and l\.-lrs.
C. I,:. Ross, r..,'1r. and !v-trs.
Earl Peterson, A m ~ od a
Schutte and Mr. and l Mrs.
\\ alt.er SchutLe. i\lrs. An
keny is Mr.l\elley's sister.

Grandmothers' Club Meets
Tuesday Mrs. Alwin An

de r son was hostess to
Granmothers' Club. Next
meeting is Apr. 4.

Mrs.~ Fred Wolter and
Lloyd Wolter were visi
tors 'Thursday evening in
the Russel Nissen home,
Wisner.

Mr·. and Mrs. Max Rahn
.nd Mr. .nd Mr •. Newell
Stanley were visitors
ThurSday evening in the
Arthur Bell home, Bloom-
field.

Vi~itors Sunday in the
SoreIi Hansen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H.n.
sen "nd family, Sioux City,
Mr. ~nd Mr •. Bill Ellyson
and 'jiMr. and Mrs. H. A.
Cochiran~ Newcastle, and
Mr. iandIM,rs. Harvey Hen-

ning~·0'1'Allon.
Mlln ay· Mrs. William

Eckeirt ttended a District
WSC~ xecutive planning
mee~ing!at Ewin~.

Gu~st~Wedne .day ove
ning in he Larry Lubber,- ,
sted~ ho e to help the host
ObSer.ve his birthday were
Mr. land Mrs. Terry Graf,
Mr. ~nd rs. F·ree Lubber..
sted~, M • and Mrs.- George
LiPPI'It, lMr. and Mrs. Jay I •

Matt sand Harlen. and Mr.

1...·.. 1;".11 hiillil!;~l:li)11cI1I;I'il!11iii¥lll,iiilt:i.j~i~~'''~ki.~.. ~.• ~111l111!1~~~i:~~itl!~litl\II::il,:'i:}iiliiil";'II;i! ':i.·..·1I, .. '" ,I< I""',,,,~:' :.,1." "'!~:"" ~"""h'" ,'L· ;"",·.."""••II~IEIILt:liU:£:.

Reg. 'Special

.79 .65
.99 .89
,67 .59
.95 .85

SIX'TE' KINPS of ie; ond these boys h.d
to turn .lhelr bocks on it The boys were helpIng
carry troy" for, ,thosc a tcnding the annual chill!
~c~d and oystc.r soup upper at St Paul's Lu

( Iill '('(Jill" .\11·('j

J: rid :1 \ :1 r I t' I' school
,'\"igldl()'I'!l(Jol! !)I'I) :.!(;1 Illel

willi I1f1l1 1ll,J1h('r~~lr~.

\ I I (' 1I )' I" (' ..., C () t t. [,\Ie
(;corgc j rC';I! s. I, 01-
lowing I~he J!1Ct't-
ing the !bo.\s plaved ":J()(l".

Ilrian Ifi rclle 1'1 wi II
luncll for lilt, '\1;)r.17
i,llg-.

\\ S(":....; \leel...,
Thursda\ ilflcrnoon

\\.'"'( 's rd et ul t JH~ church.
Mrs. ,J e s s (' \\ ilhee and
.\lrs. Fay \\ alton presented
the Icntl'rlles,.,oll. Bccordcd
rn II s j C III
program. H
were served by 1\'1rs. Floyd
Wiig, Mrs. Newell StanleY
tlnr; :~·Ar':-.. Honald /\nken.l~.

GUARANTE~D easy painting ...
hruslws,- rolls on f'Hsily

BRUSHES
1" CQrhart's SpeciQI ..
1 Y2" Ca·rhQrt's SpeciQI

.Spred ·Patch .. i
Brush & Roller Cleaner

I'Speci~1
I .25

.59

.79

.65

.89

:~
I / ;,

GUARA/HEED,Iwashability ...
w~sh agairl and again

GUARANTEED CQverage ...
lllost ro!ors ('ow'r in onp coat

Reg.

visltiJfS Sunday ill the Mark
Bermel home, Urn8ha. '

,\1r. and-Mrs. Bill Fellon,
Jirn and Tom, Sioux City,
were supper guests Vriday
in lhe j (arold George home.

PAINT SPECIALS; THIS WEEK 'ONLY

Mrs. Storling BOl9 ~ Phone 584·2377

The Y'ayne 'Nebr,1 ~ crald, Thu ..day, March.16, lQ~7

I...~ F~OitChehS' bathrooms, woodwork ...
_ - _ GI d en SPREDILUSTRE Semi·gloss enamel

I $ 50 I • Color~matched to Spred Satin Wall Pamt
.. • GIves soft. subtle sheen plus a hard

, QT. enamel filllsh
,. ,

DIXON NEWS

GUARANTEED beauty ... I
no I;w ()r brush marks I

f·'·.1 i'=..,-...d I
.~.,",J'''' I

! . !
\ 'f '

......... ,- ..~-c~

GUARANTEED durability...
withstands bumps, knock'

9x12 Drop CI~ths .30
7" Point Pan 79
9" Point PQn ' 1.25
7" Roller. . . . . . . . . .. .98
9" Roller .... , ..... 1.25,

,"'rhart
~LUMBII!R.CQ.
1.05Mai Wayne .Phone 375-211,0

The freshl'ly paint~d look that lasts
till you Iwant tol change colors

r~~:;~fl~~~~~t~:;" ~~~~I~~
vou the result;' you clemaml.1 or vour monev hack I

I "",......--,------h
l

,...------''-----,

\.···.~·.. I· ~2.·
-~j ~\
./ I ~.

Postponed and Reg .Iar Annual Meeting
! . "r
Madison Co~p. Creamery

,. I

at CITY AUDITORIUr. M,bj.DISONj NEBR.

MONDAY, MA~CH 1120/ 1967
8:00:P.M. ~ .

" $harehblders,Me~bers nd Pat~bnsI~iI!
please telke nate of V\nnual Meet1i g date'
time, and place abovei: '

" Purpose of m\leting wi II be to el ct three
: directors to fill unexpired terrrn. s of t a years

each, and three dj·rectors for negular erms of
3 years eafh, and to c

1
nduct $uch at er busi

ness as may' properly c me bef<pre the reeting.
Your attendance i urged.: .

Refreshments fall wi"g QdjournJ"ent
ilbert arfel~, Pres.
hrsted, Secy. Treas.

r-,'ll'. and -"Irs. I. u [lor
I !"I.~:lllH:r :lnd fam'il.v werl'

~; SIIIHI;)\, ('vL'ning ,il)

I r tiff stalling horne to
hf~l[l IlIr· !lwd IJ'Jf'('rve his
I,j rt hdll \'.

\ 1r. a nt!, tvl r ~i. ,\ol it rio n
1,1'li',;( and (;I"t1e weJ'c visi- Soc,"ely-
1 1-'1' in thl:

;,1.,:: 11,,\i;:\::: , 0 m 0, Social Forecast
(;II(,<,t~; I'hursJay, Mar. 1(;

ill tll(' lhn~ Benefit I3asket.ball'game,
'd 11,·Jp 111(' Dixon t\uditoriurn

~'~iI1<';~lil l~Ti ,,,,,,; "·I·c.,, '" I F~t~I~;V,~~~~~~ 17

\1 /"..." (; ('~ u r ~:---t. Palricl,'s Dance, Dix-
\11'''. 11.1r;1 on ..\uditorillln, (J p.rn.·
I .'1 r1->lJlI <llld 'und;q:, Mar. 1~1
1'(,l'~r~;IJIl. ~lr .. and Mrf. ,\~\v(dl

'.'>qe \1/". ,"iLmley, :l{JI,~h ,\nniv('r~

:',)1I1""0l1 and \11". and :-'-ll's, S'll'V OrwnjlHJIJ...,p Oix
\j"\'i.l j'ej"r <J,ll. I ;1;1 "Schr;oIIO'J"P'" 2~~

\lr. ,IJld:'llr.-~.I:!1TII't'tcr. p.m.
\'i"il(Jr'· last ~vl(jllrlay, Mar. 211

\\l't'h','nd ill \urrllanano C'iommunily lV1eeting,
("I)rdlill Ml'(~~'" )Iollle", Dixon cafel'l"o p.rll.

\J'lrf'llI!.(J, L'l. Tuesday, Mar. 121
\I/". ;llld \lr<~il, .....;t,anle} Twilight Linf J':xtJ~nsion

\lile]ll'll :lllrl i\lr~:,1 [,pwelt ( lub, \'ed ~nc horne
."dundl'r"" ,lIId ( llrti~ were Wednesday, ~laf":u

\1""11111" '1llllrsda\ ill Ih(' 1"arlnflllrl~;llI()!WllhollSl~"~'II(JIII,· 'In IJj\IHI !(J ,<"':'illlsl~r
'II., ( )J'1'il',!:..., !l(Ufll', ()tj(~d. __ \Jlen, 1;:{11.·1:,\(1; Hoard JlnIJlP, 1"IIll"f'l, \\<ljS hon-

\lr, ;1)1'1 \11':-..1):1 t"l't·! \Ipelitlg, ;"IIi,llI. orl'd \\ "dlll'...,d'l\: when
r~rlhll, l'I";lnll Ie; wCrt' I· r· I I I . j/"1 e Df ~i :1 n( I" l' ;Ii I \ \~ ,'l C a II er

~:;';~I'/r:III"~;J,tJ::lr,I,I.'I\ 'I iii' \-lar!," ,'Will IIiI' htl;l) and hl'II!lcd IIl'r Idl<;('r\cher
\11'. 111,'1 \lr 1 ;It'l ,\LJ- ~l \1 tIl 1 ,'-(1

1
1)1 l.,irll](LI\. \11('ndillgLhe

.'11\, I Olrr\ ;Itld \lcml\ Wl"rC nl(~v~~;l' ;re;:':~~d,1 e(fr:~)\~I; ~;l:~ Ilill"l.\ \\1'1"(' \11''''', \llen

r----------+------+----. IJr{~<.,( 1)11 filld Ilochelle,
\lrc". I.,·"tt.: r 1';IIIIJlI, .\1 r...,.
1',<1 r I 1'1'1 '\1 r-..,. I)e!iD

\Irs. (·C'il { b rk,
\lr~. I' lirJI'J-!: ;Infl \lrs.
( la r"!lC" \1' 1:'-,(111.



'"

C
$~lur~LlY evening honorlolt'
tllo bi rthd.y 01 Mrs. WH.
son. .r

IMr•• ~.l nd _ [)ahlman,'
Pender, was _ vl.ltor MOl\"
dllY lit t.h. Frod "ahdoho;"••
Dnrolt1 .Jllhdo oh"orvJ,d hili
hi rtlilill \' SnturdllY.

~1rs.· Ed l\ruL~ull1nrk, tl~
l('ndud II' s!low('r SundBY
.11 Pendnr h(}norin~ l.ori
Thomson. ~

A group of rplllli"o~ nt....
lendl\d a birl.htlav ohfH'rv ..
anc(~ ful' Arl Gr~l\'e Snlur ..
dllY. . I

lJ'an () () 1Jl Ii s!lonl IaN!,
Wlwl\ at a ....;io\l.x r ity hos ...
pitnl.

~trs. (Ielle f1tl!j{ren and
Mrs. I<d I\r\l~elllilrl~ WOr,(l
hoslfJs~(1s In!'>t Thursclny
for St. PUlIl I.lIdh~s Aid.

\Ir. alld \lr~,. \\'alttlr
HIIl'hoop, Bj\nrr()fL~ wor(1
slipper f{\II·~t s Thursdl\)' Ill:
\rvid .-';llllllll'l~ons. ' .

lilt, ('larl\ hili fnmils
joirwd thl' I<d '1arh I'nmi-ly,
(lmahl1, at lhe IIncry St,ein..
hoff h 0 1lI l', Hane'rofi, to
c(>h·br!lt~ thl' birthdl\YS Qf
Dil1l1c and (h'l rles Znch
Sl¥.nda~' .

t\1r. rlud ·\lr:t. Da,<i,d
Burhoop and I,ori llnrJMr:'8~

Dale B\lrhoop ami fllmily.
l1a,ncrorl, Wl're dinnQc
~ 11 est s Sundll v at Arvid
Sllrl1II(\lsons inh()norof
Galon's birUltlllY, Dale nur ...
hoop joined lht~rn for s:up~

pe r. ,
f\-1r. find Mrs. Honald

l\rust.'lIlllrl\ lind daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. DunsilSebadc
fwd \tr. and Mrs.('ll}>fcnC~
Monnich werl' lit. YuLnnS"nt
urda. 'for the silver
weddillg of Mr. and Mrl;i.
Elmer Siover:;.·

I'-riends u{ A~lgU-"SL HUke,
R:2, Wl'r(~ ent-ertained alcHn...
ner Sunday fit. the Corn_
hUl'Oker Cafe in honol-'O:fhis

I birthday.
, A In r g e g r 0 u p from·
Whiling, Ia. ('hris,tlan
church gave a concert.Sun_
day ('vening al WakefJeld
C'hrisli·an cburch.

bV Mn. George 8uaklrk
,Phone 287·2523

Leslie

fi~ld, Wt~nt t,o' Dos Moines
to help him cclobrate. llis
hrother. Richard, Lincoln
and his wHe and daughter'
Marcin, joinod them, Turn:
cr~ and Reckers took n
enlw which \\'a~;, shared with
other~ ill hi:" ward. Wl1ltl!C
expre~stld ~Ipprt.·l:~iatioll {or
the en flh 1tllJ Il'lt:l'rs which
hclp~~d IJright~'n hi" r!1l\·S. I

}I(, hns n sun in til(' se'r\'~'

ke in .\lnbarnn. Marcin is
Q high ''I(; 11\)01 junior.

Thc Woyn. INcb,. I Horold, Thursdoy, Mo,e,h 16,1967
'I

BARGAIN
F450D, New Po'in~

~OUNDUP WEEKS TA, FH , , $1995

~PECIAL PRICES! F4rmers Friend
• Hyhon Fil~ers 38 _ft. Elevotor .
~tock up 'n ~ove ... '.' $175
I NOW!!

I, e~(t&UCH 1~ to 2sffi!) ,
'66 F806 D low "olirs L 3 pt. hitc" ", .IIL $6500.00
'~9 F 560 D o,e",a~le4 - loaded ..~ .' .. , , . , " 3595.99;1
'(,4 F 706 D !,e.or new clonditio~ - looded .;-,'J:/J' 4995.00 r
;=~ ::~:.~::Ie~e··t:;=::ring ~95 00. I:'
'65 F806 0 2-pt. - 1l00"Ho.urs , ......•," ••. , 5 '.1 )".

:.- TRUCKS - J ~.
'661100 A ~ernoi%-to~ - Lots of extros ' . ,$1995.00 '\\
'(J7 1100 A Demo %-ton " bonus, box ." ., , . . ~~~~:gg. I' (
'671000 A, !!2-ton - wllite with,rodio ' , ' . , . . . 500 ('I !,

'~3 Chevrolet !!2-ton - olfer.houled , 117. :'
'6,7 IH Scout - Demo, lopded - 4x4 ' ~~~:: \i:
'67 IH Scout 4x4 - Travel Top .. , . ' .. , . , . , . ' '1# 08!~1
'49 1(85 16' box olld h~ist good ec",dition ....... !i71i. 1'1 ~

. I _IMPLEMENTS - , !l,
MH 80 SpecioICombine' 12' - Robot.. .. , , ,$1750.00
No. 46T IH Boler - Hyd.. ',Bale Tension. , . , . , , " 795.00,
No 46T IH Boler -'ove.rhpuled .. , . , . . . . . . 745;:
14;' JD Boler-,excellentf.0ndition .. ',' '.'" '•.. t:::OO
Mll IH bisNI 4 In Ror'" BoMom, , ' . .• .. 765.00
Cub Cadet 70 with Blade. , . , ... , • ' . , . , .... ')' ..

(Buy a cad~t - Get a Mower Fr.e .
11-1 ·411 14" Plow - Gaug Wheel .. "., ··.· 4~~.=
Itt No 8's 2x14 3x14 3x16 - froD! .. ' , .. ',,"' •
III .~o: 250 Culli'.aIOi 'I' M Maulltill,gs. #-.s. S4~:':
2. JJD 490 PI".riters with te~rtililter .....••.• _S345.00& £50'00.Of No. 463 Rear Mount 'ultivatar·' year Old , .•. . . •

i-Yes 1"e have 4· row Plante~ and Citi1*"is 00
Grinders _ Bearcat $40.0 le~ wilh PTe __ '.

I ..L PRICE IT ,YOURSELF SPECIALS - . •
!, ",, PRICEJTf

til.'seJ !:leGit .H911sers , ( ; ....•.. , ..•• PRICE'In..
16·in. Dee~' Baler •. , , ." ..,' .. , ........•. " . . . PRICE 'In

J ~.. row Deere Plan.ter· 3.,..~. Hitch ' ' ..·,.'..·.'.. ·..RI.CE In:..II Ortho· H Ie Insect Ap,!" ; . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . .'.,', ..•...• ,

1\1 I. fny, Mcm~athQrItems r~ecitYrr Heed,.~II~~1 p~~;
ii I ,! lite 'AUES. &. SERVIGJ ,...
·ho~. 375~21" . WAYNE, £IR.",,""", 37~Z1.

.~ ~
II III. III"',

I

LATEFREE COFFE1 and
COOKIE , ARRIVALS

during 1948 MD :, $695

;)
'~

this picture of '0 9ross fire that burned bc~w('cn
WHS ,ond West Elementary Friday i

'purchase

\lr. <llld ~tr:-.. \~pHI Sor·
Pll'-I:,.·I\ 'JbSi'f\'~·d t.heir :·)Ol.h
\\~,ddillg :llllli\,crsllry last
WPt'k ill I'~'llder. t\1rs. Sor
eU'.;('!l i~ tilt; f()rTlll~r Iluttir
hili of Leslii'.

\1 r. :1 n d 1\1 r.'-l. J. a r I' .\

IlcfIWf II;I\'!} ;ldo[ll,l'd illI 11·
month old UU'y, Alan
'\llgll:-'t. ~h. find MrR.

I \ug-\l~l hai :lfl' grllndpar~

t'nls.
In OhSf'fVUnCe of t'he

L\'l'ning gill'sl" W\'fl,1 \-lr. hirllula\ of Mrs. I<rvin
:llld ~lrs. \ er'1 I :1J"I"tltlilnd Bottgt:r thl' fldllJwing:·worl~
fanlil},' II:IZ{>I, ~litllli~~ and \' i s i to r s ill thl' horn ("
()p.ll (arlsofl,\lr.~;tldt\lr:-.. ]'rida\: \1r~. l'rli'stonHog_
l.("fO\ hoch ,lnt! f:d1l1h, g"l·llbach and \Irs. Mike
\lr. ,lnd \1rs. henlll,tlil \ll- IIl)ggt'llL,,~'h Hllil ion, all of
dpr"un <Ind. h.evin, \lf~ ',Int! \!tuna, ~lr. and l\lrs. Paul

rind ~lr.". Ivaln ,"'Iarle Sup~ \lrs. I urn I (,,,I, 1\'1q ,llld lIcn"eldH' :Inri [allnily, Mr.
[lE'r g'ue:.;;t.s, Frida} in the \1rs. \\ allacl· \ndt'r:-,u~l<llld and \Ir:-.. \dolph l;lens{'hke,[
Itoberl ,'-'herr,)' hO~H' in ob. falllilv, and \lr. and ~lr". \l:n and l,illil', :\1r. und
servance uf .Iackip',:; (;('!1 ('layt;Jfl i\ndl'r .... tln :llldiLIIlI- \11':-.. \ 1 \ {' r n ..~ndl'rSQn,
birt.huu} werr hathy har. ily, \\ <lljSa. i \If''. Josie .\ndl'p,un, M'r.
dell, t\1elani Gunnerson, ('urol .Jefff'J"\ \\1.1 .... :1 and \lrs. I'-loyd Park, t\l.r.
Patty hirehn~r, Tracy ~te- \\'pekt'nd ,2;'Ul'st in I Itt' \ 1.1r- and \lro;;. I-:Illl<'r, Bottger,
:\u!iffe and [}urci Parder. {'nCt' l~rl"tt'rll'I)l)nll'illll'lll()r \1r. and ~lrs. ll11dolph

"'lr. (lnd Mrs. I.e ru.'· f"\ '1' I I 11;\lllnll'r, :\r1r. a,nd f\lrs.
('!arkson,'Scribne·rantlr..1r. () ann <.; lIrl j( :1\. i~ I Ilerman l)etkl'Il, trnen~on,
and MrS. heith Clarkson, I and Ben Bottgl'r.
\\'althill, wefp gue~ts Sun- Receives Many! C rds '1~. and Mrs. Seth ;\n-
day in the .limO!> Clarkson ,dl'rsnn, Omaha,' ada Mrs.
home. C1ah \\'aller, ) olud\er \lvrtle Bressler sp'entSun...

Mr.s. Fern Conger, L1. HehabilitaLioll ( enter!, j)c~ riaY:.lt the, \lilton(justllfson
gin, C1mf' Sunda): to visit \loiot' ", rccpivpd Irn:lny !lome. Thet\1erlin,Bressler
inthe l)on·Dahrquisthorne. birthflay l'ard:-. las! j\\'!'l'k I family wen' ~eekend

Lorna I.oster and Ed_ from arpu r(':-.idc!lts~ \Ir. i guests at the ()scar ottoson
warn Handolph. Sioux and ~1rs. hl'rrnit lilrller I 11OflH' , \\rt\lsa'.
Falls, were .!rUests Sunduj nnd her p,Hl'nts, \1~. and ..\ group of visitors were
in the \\'illisJohns6nhorne. Mrs. l(Jscar lh'ckt>r, ~\ake. I'at the .Joo \\ilson home

Mr. ,and Mrs. M ~ r len ~::;;;~=~=======~'~~::::=:::~==~;;===:;;:=::::::=3~iHoldorf ) ank~on were
weekend g~esLs in dIe .Tack
Erwin homp. Joining them
for dinner Sunday were l\-lr.
and t\1rs. t\bxlloldorf, Gel
den. Mr. nnd !'\-lrs. 'Delton
.Tohnson, South Sioux City,
Mr. and Hrs. Darrell 1101.
dorf, Umaha, ~i1r. andt\-lrs .
Don Cook and daughters,
Norfoll", Mr.'and Mrs. Del.
mar 'Holdorf and family,
Mr. and Mrs.'Willard HoI...
dorf and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Echten
kamp, Wayne.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Clifford Stalling home
in bbservance of the host's
birthdaY were Mr. and Mrs.
Eric !\elson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill SJalling and Ernie and
..\lbert. Heith. Me. andt\.1rs.
Leroi' Creamer and family
were' evening guests.

George ,,\ndei:son, Pat
Erwin and Jack Erwin left
Friday for Loveland, Colo.
George will visit in the
home of his sister, Mrs.
Bob Sasse a,nd PaLandJack
with their sister, \hs.
Cecil \Varr¢D.

Guests Friday· in the Art
Anderson horpe ill' observ
ance of the 'hostess' birth
day were Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Johnson and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson. and Lane.

CLAUDE HARDER

CLAUD'S STANDARD $,EaYla
~..

I

$1.00 !,~AR WASH,
! • with each $8.00

,

,

,

Fre~ Car 'It~sh
, :, with each $10.00 purchase

'I' •, , ~

, ~ 0 IWashes by Appointme'!'t n y -

$1.S0,(AR WASH j
I with each $5.00 'purchase
! I

,

, i

SPR: NG CLEANING
I' ale

489 M.ln St.

CO~CORD NEWSI·· , ,

M s • .Jetry ,~\Ilvjn-Phone SR1~2440

Golden nUl~ ('lub ~l~l'ts
Golden I? Ie Club met

with Mrs. Clifford St~lil.

ing. J\.-Irs. O~'ville Rice re~
ceived the do r .Pri1.e. Each
memLer pre ented a bit of
history of ~ebraska in

~7:t~:1eb\~' ~'t7b~~ ~\1 I~se.nii~ ~~
Hice gave aj report of a
book written hy Dr . .T. H.
.Johnsoll. The next meering
will be WiLh

j
~1 rs. Orville

(lice. Mem rs will ex
change bul '. 'and seeds.

~s Rritte.l] was a supper
guesl Friday\ night in lhe
henneth I~ ausen home,
honoring Ho.q;er who left
Saturday mo~ping fOf Lack-
land AFB. ,

Mr. and ~lr$. Arvid
Peterson \:lL and \-lrs.
Oscar .Joimsot. ami tvlr.anrl
~lrs. Georgerl\Iugnuson
\.... ere guest~ \\ ednesday
afternoon in tpe Hans .John
son home in\ Ihonor of the

oost.s· annive;tsary.

.

Guests \\' e ,.lueSday in the
Ivar Anders n horne for
their anniver ary were Mr.
anU·Mrs. Wi onWallinand
daughter) M . and Mrs.
Arvid Peters n, Mrs. Ruth
Wallin, Mrs. -,sther Peter
son, Mrs. qara Swanson
and Ruth an~ J. ae Pearson.

Mr. and M~,rs, George
Vall e r s a 'd Hart were
guests in the like Rewinkle
home honori g the host's
birthday. '

Mr. and j re;. Sid Wis.
ness, Brooki ,gs, S'-D., and
Gregg Brown'l Sioux Falls,
were weekend' guests in the

Ha~~l.dan~u~~~S~~rS~~~:
derson, Steve land Kay. and
Mr. and Mrs..! Bob Blohm
spent the we,Jkend in the
home of Mr. ~'d Mrs. Sam
Isom and fa ily, Broken
Bow. ,

Guests We desday after
noon of Mrs. I rbertSherry
in observancel ~f her 'birth
day were Mr t Jim Kirch
ner, Mrs. MItred Nobbe,
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Pre'scriptibn
FertiH~ers

from YourSim~/ot Ot,aler
Many times a sOil test ,wllllndi~ate you
need a blended fertllize!r for a particular
crOp and field. This is o~e of the Services
that your Simp lot dealer! can perform, The
plant foods 'you need, I~ the exa~t ratios
required, You get the mps! effectiveness
. the least waste, j'

Custom application 0 fertilizers, trace
elements and other a ricultural cheml'
cals, , ,soil testing, tis~ue testing, prob·
lem solving-these services make your
Simplot dealer your val4able ally in mak·

'. ing your farming venture profitable. I
Go to your Simplot de ler for the finest

kind of fertilizers and t~e finest kind of I
serviCe

~
t'S G,e~t G,dwing

With Sirp{O~ I
....R. CiJJ~[}0QCO.,'

,POCATE~L~IDAHO I

instructor, Don John.
llis plans eall for tryl

1 ,lo~ a privat4·lic4pu in
!1.11. Spring anil summ

I.
will rind him' larming ne.·
Allen and as mucll as

"lik..l\ying h. has to .jO
I'mit farming come. rirs.

,\s a solo £lyer he en
I fl,Y by hirns{!!f when t e
wishes. \\'h(~n he gels his
privat,e license, ih th'e: fa 1
he will he [I~Je to take
passeng(~rs.

lie has j()in~d, the' PI, ,
which is the 'local Pi! t
Improvement I\SflOCiatiOr

:ITIj(~y have a Pla~.H"fOr me.' _
. hers' use :)1 thl~ \\ urn

\ i f p!;r!..

Four Receive Fines I

Last Few Days Here
r OUf wen~ fined in coun~y

court cases in the perifd
rhur,sd:.lv thfoUgh ~'lond y
morni~g. Two had be,D
stopped for failing to ha e
1r'H:;1 '1iC(~n"e pl.at es on their
cars.

e Iaus ~almberg, ref
der, paid $10 fine and,S
c:ourt costs Mar. 10.' lIe
was charged with haviJ;1g l
no 19G7 Nebraska licen$e
plates. Trooper iB. L, Coop
e_igned the c'omplai~t.

The sam'e day
"

llle sarge
charge \vas fi1td again$t
LeRoy \V ilch, Al en.He aIio
paid $15 fine and costs' n
charges brought:by 1'r06 -
errooper. '.7

Tho rna s She r lock, South
Sioux Cit" paid $10,n (i*e
on a charge of posseSSi:n
of alcohol by a minor Mar.
13. Ile als;) paid $10 fi e
for faping to stop at a stop
sign and $5 court cos~s.

Trooper II. Nielsen filed
the complaint.

The sam!' da}: LarrySil.
vers, \\ inside, was chargfd
with speeding. lie paid $20

, fine and $:.i court cos~s.

FLYING GRANDFATHER, Vrr~ Hulbbord, Allen, I:; shown: with Troopef ;\ielsen brought
the plane In whICh he ~oloe(1 the pb"t week ch~rg~s.. t-~~~~---'-------

!

!
I'

Allen Grandfat~~r S los .. ' PI~ne
Thursday at ~ayne Muni .ipcd Field

,

~ Vern Hubbard, Allon, Is
a g,randfattll~ r· ....... s c,yen
Umes. He is alflo a J'iil<Jt
ami Thursday he ~dlo(ld

fur the first. Lime, Ld,... ill{~
off and landing lhrcp tim!:$
aL t-.lwW:\YI](~ ~luniciJlHl j\ir~

!lort.
\\' h i I c II e i~; a. g r a nd~

faLher, he i:-; not an ag(~d

olle. lie is ju-..t (a~,; of
MHf. "[.I). fl(l ha~·; OIlt: Ison
with l\ Jicl~llS{' 10 fly and I

:1l'Joltl/!r trrlllP: (or:l
IjL:cn~e.

IIlliJbard cd.arl.ed Laking
!US"IJflS ill ~epl('J)IIJl;r 'If
IJGG. Wealher forced him

\



Gra~d Prize
G-E PERSONAL I PORTABLE TV SE~'

t ' "
. 1967.· ODEL .'
ANN'IVERS IV SPECI,A

"Come in lind Register"
1 .

WINNER OF OUR G·E SHOW·AND·T lL TV SET WAS MRS, KEN

FREE PRIZES
. ~RIZE MARCH 17th """"""" TRANS'IS1

I General Electric wnI have a factory
representative in our store this
week to explain the aU newG~E

heat pump which heats and cools
all in one unit.

Wnll:h any fabric wit
Jus( push u fabric :,.:
f~11 Ilmaz~ng,' 'I w"'1.~

~~~r~nd~:':~t;; :~,
youl

• Mini· Balk•• '.Iih~
for wushln, up ,
small. ,JeltoVltt·\
loads., • 1

• ,Permanent p.reu".,
wa.h''; we." ..,~

~WAl05OC ~~~,
!L ~.\

I

....

New FM/ANl
CLOCK RADIO

• Automatically wake to rich FM
or AM favorftes

• Oependable G·E clock
• AFe on FM
• Acoustically-designed cabinet
.5 G-Etubes, 3 transistors,

rectifier
• Big 4" speaker

St........ limlt.d, Hurry~

G-E RADIO

WAK[-UP SPfCIAl

Annive~Sary
·Special

,G·E Steam and Dry'

SPRAY IRON

"

I I

I,WHAT
a61FT'

MOdel TlllC-Antique White

_ Table Radio

for only $C]9S

I-&.£ freslt food Rtfrigerattr .

1- U Cu. fl, Chest frH%tr .. .... ...

I-~! Co. ft. Rtfrig.nIftr It•. frost fm

.... IALI!SrIC. ""'11
iPfCIAL i -.,. S'IC~~~~_!ij:~,I:,;

516800 SI6ft9:'[ \
'199" 1- Matching Dryer for OboVl washer; (Auto,) '199" ...,;'Jr"'" ,,'

'579" S449~5 I-Autpmatic Dryer " '159'" 513!~;.,.
525995 SI90lj~,;

'399" 2.- 2,Si/eed ,washers wit.h Mini Basket . .. '249" . . ....,.I,..•. ,'...~..'
5 95 '1 • 5269'9~

'389" 289; 1- 30'1 Range (seH efta•.., .....) . '299" ''''''Y;;I'"~;

53099
.
5

1_30'1,' , Staodard 'Z3~" 516........•..99.,!.,•.i~.1- ~tCu. ft: Refrigerator, Custom, frast free '419" , ."."

523995 , .' .521991;.
J - t4CO. ft. Refrig~aIor, Comw.tiN '299", I ' J - 30

1
".011" Deluxe, with s~ti.teinp'lllnit .'279' 'i"'l;'\";i':~'

. .' '239" 52,099;5 1- 30'; Range, (ustom DelUte " '329" S2499~'2 ':"6Co, ft. Uprightfreezen .. . .. .. ,
,I

1- tSpeedlltlUlt W~her with Mini lasket '289" 522995
I

,:' :~ ,:,1:: ':"";-'i ::,;-;Yii~" ! ;:: /~, ',I ,"~.ri, "'!~:

1.- 16 Cu. ft, Refrigerator, frottfree

acoustically·designed cabinet

four G·E tubes plus rectifier

, big 4" DynGlPower..:£.eaker

automatic-yolume control

HUIRRY!
I QUANTITIES ARE L1MITEQ

I I

IS'p..ECI .I=L="W=e=;h=av=e=iu=st=re=ce=ive=d=tW=O=do:::u=ble=.d=el=ux=e=
I ",. ranges from the Grace Lutheran Church _
used only on' year - Fully Guaranteed

, !o.~ $239~?'w.exm.
I

I

$10
REFUND

.,,"•

$15
REFUND

Get a refund of up to $20.00 on your purchase
of a General Electric Room Air Conditioner

, 1

I

•iEN DAYS ONLY· MARCH 8-18,1967

t'~ ''',-(,[ ,I J

~~~,~,::""~ "":C'-';... ~.C;.~,

,

BEAT N XT SUMMER'S HEAT! BUY NOW4AND SAVEl

''1T%~~'';;,;@''~'''o"':!''••~~~"P'!~':'Iffl'\')J{~~\~~::;"'~'~__

... COOLCASH ,
• REFUND OFFER I

I
I
I

$2d
REFUND

Ii;
I' II

For multl'Oim coollng_
eVlln 8 whole house! Heavy- uty Sup~'llne

Room Alr.Condlt,oners P'OVl e powp,ful 4
wav coohng, give years 01 de endable.eco
nom,calserYlce Save $20 oM mOdels wIth
1a,OC'Oand23,OOOBT4/hr coo!,r<g cap llclI LllS

HURRY TO YOU~ G-E AIR CONDITIONING DEALE1~-:S-NOW... OFFER EXPIRES MARCY 18TH!
i

GENERALe ELECTRIC

ALL NE - Designe~ for Clean, Hard Water

.Watnr·Kin..I.a en1'hlt:·;.t~~
WATER C~NDITIONIN~"b I Fully AutPr'!~~r~'I~Wj~~!

Water Cond:ldril1f::\~1[i~~
··!····I'·,'.:'·.·.·"ir,·1>1~~~

FULLY AUTOMATIC TI~ER\::;:;:,:;i::;;;"'0.'
Recharging sfart,s a~d )stops;~~~~~'~/~J~~~~,~~~
, ... Guest swl.tth allo"!'. elCtro· re..,~ . '. ,,'

wh1n. nece••a~'.1 I' .. ,I",',

L1fETI1E CONT~6~ iJAI.VE''',
C.or osion,proof, abrosibn resistanl.: COrifi-.o.'.'
val e made of Cel9ne~e Cekon; ~II ma-
teri Is non..foxic. I, !,'

I j

&lJILT IN B~.PASsll
Automatic and man~oj" by-pdss are.' both <;

built into the unit for ~rthuerrupted water'. ,::);

usage, . 1 I, 'I' ,/;,(.'IJ
.'. 1""',ilI

. FI~ERGLASBRINE.A~t; .""\.,,,J
MIN:~~~e :~~... K.'d.~ty hb~r.~'a. ~...'t.a... n.kS ...b•. u..':.';.t.~.··.·•.·..• ··.'.·.. \.'..

! last a lliflltime,!10th ltankrf<i.t'i!l';lli:!~i!llil
I dependability.: ' ,- '.

I , ': .'

ExhA HiGH CAPACi YMIN~~r··~Ii~
I' I rUniform size. Quality' co tr'~fled, to- a~~~~ ;'

I I "--;"j. \:o~i;':", I ~bx;:mum performance. O"g-'::',I'''' i .

. !·,C'r!C~~;. J..:. ". . '. I .,',

. I $2.5"9'95'11~~!3.:~~~~:t:~;~~
: onl " . i ;. ,"'~';!':;",;j"'~/i,iI\illil

FHA $5 41 per r~nth.; I

F'R 'E E I J"st fo~ bringi~g in1sample lof ~our ~,.REE
. I water we will giv. vou aIhottle of La~-O·Bath. I I i, ._ .•.•



, Th,. Wayne INebr.1 He,ald, Thu,,~ay, March 1~.196?

,'(EilE8RATION
.".[ I' I 'I' , '

I I '

~EAP~LIANCES

<- I

~N,I:ERSA
th~ FI:NALwEEK.
~ver BJfore Offered On

, : (

I'

Why swelter through another summer? This
whole-house central system works through
the ducts of your furnace, puts out 24,000
BTU's of cooling power. That's power enough,
with adequate dueling, to cool every room in
most 1500 square-toot hOUses,' This G-E sys
tem inclt;Jdes outdoor condensing unit, cooling
coil. and thermostat (installation and tubing
extra). Be sure of'summer comfort at tbis
limited-time, low pre-season price- - you
needn't pay a penny'till July! Don't kick your
self later - come in now for complete infor
mation o.n G·E Central Air Conditioninp' frH
your home and let us tell you about our Oi.l51

credit terms.

SALE GOOD FOR
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Call Us For A Free Home Survey
Of Your Cooling ReQuifements

24,000 BTU CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

"*$5) .~.i~ ~!~":'7MT.t2)~ IN JULY

SERVICE

I

F.H.A. Loan also available at approximately

$3.00 a week Oll ce"t~al air conditioning.

~~~~~~~.~a;lI·'~/'/~-~'~~-~-lili---/.~-ijj"iIil"-;;;I-~'_iiilh'-;;:'''<'iJ/J). .-:ilt' ,,'i~

SPECIAL OFFER
CASH DISCOUNt FOR PLACING YOU~ ORDER NOWI ~

$2500 $3000 . $3500 ,

DISCOUNT DISCOUNT DISCOUNT
on 24,000 BTU unit .on 30,000 BTU unit o~, 36,000 BTU un,:e)

,/~ -~ ,~' -~=---~~
offer expires A~r: 15

One 'of our most important products ~ W~ have one of the
largest and finest'service departments in N. E. Neboska. ,

SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS FOR lS YEARS. ,

WE THANK YOU FOR GIVING US THISOPPORTUNlty

220 Moin

Plumbing, ',Heating
& .Appliance

Gbneral Electric Pre-Season

I

COME IN OR CALL FOR YOUR FIIEE ESTIMATE

Remodel youf bathroom around: ~n ex;citing n~w,

Contour batntub, and you'll discdver just how
reasonably ptiiced-and beautiful-a bathroom can
be, Include t~e matching off-centtr lavatory and
quiet-tlushing toilet shown, or any of dozens of
modern, easy,Lto-clean American-~tandard fi*tures.
Ask us abou~ prices, styles, color~ and installation.

No obligatioll·

Ail AmeriCian-Standard bathroom

with a wonderful new Contour

bathtub costs less than. you think

P-226S or P:2267 - S' MO$ter Bildor Cost Iron Enomel: Recess
Tub with C-327 over rim filler ond triD lever waste j ,

F-321 - 19x17 Deelyn Vitr~o..s China LO~DtOry with C-b2 fit
ting and pop up waste, less supply pipes and trap'

F-2122 - New Cadet 12" Vitreous China Water Closet Cb""bina-
tion with .400P Seot I~ss supply pipes I'

Complete .s~t as s~own Color

$139'0 $ 169'00

AMERICAN STANDARD

EtONOMY BATH SET '

I

-SPE(IAL-
)

,f

I

I

MolDERNIZE YOUR BATHROOM NOW
I

'.1:.

Wesfiinghouse $199'9S
un~er I Counter Dish Washer,· , only , ,

I ' I ,

Sp~cial Pribes on WestihghouseAppliances

VASHER

ASKET'

T HAL-I... WAYNE

le nina lub
10 two Ibs.
ur frll~i1e

q-de wltb:
·ldo.... n"

,(lout worry!
mllon ..•
Icr ~eled!'j;

pin ~peedJ;.'

cruWrc.'i for



13,(HI
7,1>1)

IUO
23.40

2J.lfJ
5,or)

l7,lO
!l,Uf)

17.',(1
;a, III
17,111

!l,OIl
21.10
17.10

I~, 50
D.7fl

( 'ounty ·Ho~d I'L,nd
Harold Goshorn, HOlld work•.
Lonnie lIenegar, urne. , ,
Robert Henegar, same.. ,

~~~S~~I~~~~e:~~:~.e: : : :
Harold ZIPI', lame. ."."
F'redrlekeon 011 Co., Suppllu•.• , , , , ,

~~Il~a~~~o ~~h~~Yt:'~P,~~~., :: : : : : ":
Tiedtkel, alme" , , . , . , ••.••••.
Wayne Auto SIII"I.le, Speedomet"t •• , • , •

~:r::i'~:tO~; ~~::~&~:'. ': :. :. :, :, :. :, ". ~,~, :
"Thurlton Co, Ol.t, No.1, MalntalnlRi &:

grave-I .. , ....••.. ,
Pe-oplu Natural gu, Qu•. , .•• , •• , •
Cit)' of Wllynl; S'l"'ef ute, . , , , , , , . , ,
Cui J.nuen, Rqad work, , f • , , • , , , i
Richard Janlun, lume,. , , .••• , " .
Reach lIu(lbert, 'Slme,. , , .. , ' . ,
Orle M. Ilul'lbert.' same.. , .• , , . , .•

, ~~Il~.~~~o ~~~j~tt:'~~~l~'~, '.". '. " '. '. ',:
Ed \\oltke Auto st'''ICIII, I.ml., • , . , . ,
WlI;yneCo, e,p,Dl6 .,ElectrlcltYlt co. shed
Marvin Donner, R lid worls., ..•.•....
Emil I-I.nk, ume., •... ,. , .. '
Warren Jllcob..en.'lIlme,. , ..•.... ,

~:lll ~~:~~~ns,Il:'I~~.. :! ' : : : .....
C'ntnl Supply Co., Suppl e5.. .,

~J.:fh::.:::,
Mrs. Dora Grlfllth f.n

and hurt her hlp. '
Dlnne. (nut. Sunday in

the 0 wayne nohlll home,
MOld w Grove, for the
blrtbd ya of Donn. lind Dar
ton era Mr. and Mu.
Adolp' Rohlll and M•• and

,Mrs. owell Rohlf( and son
of Ca roll.

Din e. gue.ts In tho'
Eugfn Nettleton· home,
Wakerold, lor Mr. and
M.s. Forr.st Nettleton'.
30th eddlng annlvert".a.y
and t 0 birUlday. 01 Mr••
For.e t NotU.ton and
Dougl So Oswald were Mr..
and n. Claronee Ut.·
ma.I" M•. and Mrs. Eddie
Oswal and SOilS, M.; and
Mrs, lub•• t N.ttlot<ln and
daughte.s anciMr.andMrs.
Farro t NotUston."

, ,Mr. and Mr•• 8d Kut· Mar, 10, Edward.
cheraj Hay' Spring, are lene l,wald to Charlo
spendIng a fow days, In ' and Lila 'J. .Tunek, ,,,0 ""'",,,

~e'-t~ry Nols~_:.\(,~~._Soe. 14.27.~.!2~I'~';'!:f"~;
~~_ p"'ILle_AT',~p!~. ., __ __ -1-":"-4.{t~:~~J;',:"_:1

, ~I C~lIIlty BMrd P,oc..dlnc' "~- )' i.
"I, w·t:':;,.~·tr\~Gl\t'1 ' :

Th. 1)'tIi COI,lDly BOli'd of C'ommlulonln mill IItr Idjotirnmlnl.wl\h II
m'mbu f,rueat, 'h. ",IQut.. of thl puc:ed\,nl lnutlll' .....er. flid and 'r.pro~.~• .,,~'

WIC:.p
ffl 1::4 :ym~~'t':; 0~·U.~~~1~~1 ~~:{c:l~I;i 90~::.nlon, {' ~r,rol 4 ~'~,~"I~~:~

A rll luHon ...... adopted pumlttlnc th, Stilt, Nlrtlunll nllnk, Wllyn" N.hr.', tr
a~~:cf 1:~I~i: ~~••~:",:.:rr~:·~O;ICI' CloU,dld durlnl th.' mom-h lI(,r.b",.),~;, :"
rtrnlU,d to Sbt. IIld COI:lDl:r1'"uuru, "". approud .. fOUO¥l'1I1 , I'to! ,',I''''~

7~~·'::~~\~·r~~& U'~::~', "[t'~,·-\~~~
DOll;,W.'bla, S".rtff It.OIl ~ '"' I;,:, ,.L'~I' 'J

'fhe fo lowln, tl~i~: i'.~:~~lt:dd:~ .110.... 811. \\ .,}~I~l.T:u to ~il , ...dj ;f(lh~ ":' J
,dhtrlllu*1 Muoh I"t U'e1.

~:~::~ ~b:, Tel,. Co... 'ebr ... rYln •• , 'Income h.
NlIlw, Prt Inc Ce., SuppU.. , • , •.••••
Wernli B Ii Start, .ame••..•.•..• ,
Lorriilne ohl110n, Cltrlcal work, , ... , ,
bon Lau hUn, .ame, , • ' , ' , . , •
"'ulultln. Co" Suppll , .•• , . , , .'.
WaYM He Id, FIb, "'let, .• , . , • ' .
TI.d~k", _Intenance.", .• ,.".

~:~~o~ku~~r ~1~.E~~.~'s::=:iptl~n.,:: : :
Redm~ A Co, lrIc., Supplle•• , , , • ,',
Doe"c et Hard'll'ne, Mllin.wnllnc.. , •• , •
N'br. rllon Indu.trlu, Chal,.. ~ .. , '
H'nry Arp, Co. "',I'r., Envelopla,. ,.
Owen Jenkins, Anhhlnt UUllor" . ,
Robert J, Janu, urn•. , .
Charles Il, ~llllle, ..mel, ,
Arthur .'oitorrn, film, .
Henry W.lku, ume, .
Renle for Aueulne ' , " ".,.
rtty ot w.yne, G,8 .nd .ewer. , . , , :j'
~::PI~~e~~'t.:r:~ro:~~~h~~rlh~u~~~~I', : : :
John T.'nr",uler, jr., CDC, M..n~lIl hull

heltine•. , •• , •• , , , .... r • , ,

Budd B. Bornhoft, County court COlt., , • '
N",br; An~n. of Co. Of£lclal", Annual dUel,
N I: Nebr, A,,'n, Co, Offici. I" ume, , . ,

Wayne f'ollntylmprov",nwm lund
We~ PfhlOlger AlenCy, 'qlutlnce.
DeRn ( . PIerson Agency, 'arne .. n~ld~ft' Fund

Dlxon,lounty, c/o Art Douchrtr, BridIe
work

The WOYIlC INc

I " Watch L rne Greene star of he) rotet s . Bonanz~ ,each Sunday Ight on

ADifhrent ind of Sal~,You Can't Aff~r to Miss
Some sales ffer stripped dOvJ~, boUom-ol·the-line cars~at low
prices. But 10 k what your Chevrolet dealer's offering during March.
Five popurar accessories anc! options on a ha!1dspme' 1m ala VB
Sport Coupe, oril you preler, a 2-Door or 4-Door VB Bel Air ,Sedan.
And bes1 of a I, you're gelling tile car you want at a price' YrU can
alford in pie ty of time for traVling this summer. Just ch ck the
extra low pric with your dealer.' urry. '

You pick the C r now and we add never had power steen' 9 and
this: IPower brakes, now's your chance
Every sale car c mes With five han~- BONUS-BOHUll-BONUS'
some whitewall tires, fOUT dreSSy While the Sale IS on, you c n I,order
wheel covers. bumpe, guards I, Chevrolet's big 275-hp Tu b~-Fire
the Iront and r ar, two handso~e vaengrnetogetherWilhPo!erglide
wraparound I, hts for the fromt and save yourself a bund e Both
fen~ers an~ ev n a pushbutton ~M I the engme and the Po-Jve~gllde

~~~IOac~~~~~r~ ~~C~heev~~~k~~~~~ come' speciallr p~lc~d. I.
,there 10 make, he car you choose Truck Buyers-You save npw, too!
mOTe luxurious more rinisl'red Need a plokup? Look w~tl'your

, . dealer has in sto,e for you, A ~and-
For even more enjoyment, specifr some half-fon Fleett:\rde pIckup
these: " I (Mpdel CE10934) with 17,5- p,lV8, a

rder power 5 eerlng' and power pushbutton radio, chrome U1pcaps
?rakes and yo r Chev~o'et dea1eir and ~HJstom appearance atdl com-
Includes them a a special Bonanza lorl Ilems' alt wrappE!d uri in one
Sale package sayings, If you:v~ low-priced Bonanza pack~gei

Bonanza Sale Dys Are SlippiDI ~ st. '---' i " IOM )
Hurry Down O_Yo_~_~e~e~~_1:~_, ~ _...=_

tflUIO



CALL IN YOllR WAItT AD.

St. Patrick~s Dance
FRIDAY, MARCH 17

:'-'-TOMMY BISHOP
and His ,Orchestra

Shamrock & Hats· for Alit
Adm, 51.25

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
DUFFY BELORAD.
and His' Orchestra

Adm. si.oo

Lt. Fred Beneo and Lt,
.John l\o.ro'Rtlgh. member-!
of lhe t,onru. ""HI bo RVan... ,
Ilbl. to tllik wllh .tud~.
ftom' 10 to ,t in the .,_
(ltml centor. QunllHcntio
lo~l6 (or vnriuul' programs,'"
will P(l ndminishrod while
lho L('.!l1O iH 'on cnrnputl.

with rCKjd'dln~IIl'iliLrv.;tlr ..
vice.

Kropp and Mrs. Paul Dongbcrg. Standing, ~-:.
'Mrs. Don Wacker, Mrs, Ed Weible, Mrs. Le.ter
Deck, t\'1rs L1oyd- Poulson ond Mrs. William
Wilson '

Bassett won Class C
championship.. .at the ~tate

tournament in Lin~oln the
pasl week.' That N~rthCen
tral Nebraska scHool was
the closest to thi~ area of
any of th~ four chalmpions.
Southeast NebrasK:.a won
two titles, Lincoln North..'
east ~n Class :,A, and
Sprague.Martell i~ Class
D, and South Cen~ral Ne
braska 'Won one, Holdrege
in elas's B. Western Ne..
braska was blanked.

te~ms. Rill G:1rvin is conc~
of the boys" teams. l

A lunch will be served.
All ,proceeds La Lhe fund L)
lJrovide.new uni_forms. 1\

"

Bassett State Champs

Sorenson'a 17
Olson r.ed Store 16
WoiskeAul,o Ia 5

IIigh scores: D. Ho~e.
M. I.essmon 23:1: Datrel
Handke {i17; Wayne's n y
Shop !192 and 2822, ,

Recruiti~g TeamJm
Visit Here Wednes~ay

n~ ~.",j?~11

The Wayn,e I Nebr. I Herald, Thur\doy_. ,M(lId~ -l~, \96.-'1 . -,

, , i

.J.Sa"e~1 G.al.

......I Build~..

~D"'-' , -~

.=..~ ~
"-0 -,I' I

A II S pee t a cuI a r" I is
planned Thursday,Mar.'16,
at 7:30 p.m .. in the Di~on

Auditorium. 'It's a ben~fit

for the Fig~ting Irish of
Dixon Elementary Schjool
who need new bas ketlilall
uniforms before another
season rolls ~round. I

A women's game will
precede a bpys' gamei in
basketball. There will a,lso
be othe'r 'features ,as
mothers of the boys hy
hitting the h'oop followling
two games ~y the b0lrs.

Sally Luljberstedt "nd
Be v e r 1y Bloom are c~p

ains for the two womer's

Dixon ISp~ctQculat'
,

Scheduled: Thursday

VOLLEYBAll PLAYERS for the mothers ·Ieam
against the daughters in ~hc W Club benefit
at Winside Sot~lrdoy includpd this group. Kneel·
ing left to righ~ are Morgor'et Shoemaker, Mrs.
Gene Mitchell,: Mrs. Horli1 8rugger, MIS. Pete

, I
Sehrnodo-Welbl. 59',{ !4~
Nu Tav~rn 58 1G
N & M ( 11 Co. 56 8
Sav Mo Dru~ 48 6
Kugler ~Ieettle 38 6

~t~~~ ~1t, ~~ttr ~g f::
ProeU's Bakery 29 5

High score~: Ion. Ho. er
230: Verna Bruckner 1':48:
.Jerry's Cale 868 and 2 83:
Hotel Morrishn 2:lR~.

City
, 'W·I-

Fredrickson'. 35V, IV,
Wayne's BodYShop35 13 The navy's- officer Infoir.. The navy is offering pro..
Einung's :n 17 Illation te1 In will J:i~it ~rnTJl5 rorl men nndwomo~.
Property Ex. 21,~ ZO~~ \",Iayne State' college \~·ed. Duty inclludos nviatidn
McNatt lIard-wpre 24 4 nesdaYI l\'tnr. 22, to nSl'1if' t squadrolls, surface ships,
Sweet Lassy 22 G prospective graduates plm 8ubmnrinos,onginearil'!,g
;:IH:;C.::--.,-_t'_-,--:.19::....+9::...._f:.:u:.:.tu::r:.:e~_c:.:.o;.:u::r:.:s:.:e.:•.....:o:.:f--=a.:ct:.:i.:n::...--=ba:.ttalion. and oth.r ••"

L
31
351,
37
43

Love l s ~igns

Gillette's Dairi
Hotel Morrison l

Jerry's Cafe

Monday Nite Ladies
, W

73
681,
67
61

Hit 'n, Mrs.

Friday Nite Ladies
,W L

Marilyn's 85~ 18~
People's 54 50
Blake's 52 52
Arnie's 45~ 581;;
Lyman's 41 63
Shnider-Alien 34 70

High scores: Terri Mur..
phy and Janice Brockman
189; Bonnie Mohlleldt 438:
MarHyn's 582 and 1612.

Bowling

Cgn:-,munity League W L

Ben Franklin 69 39
Super Valu 68 40
Little Bill's 67 41
Langemeier Inc. 57 51
Carbart's 52 56
V & L Bar 44 64
Lions Ciub 42 66
Wortman's 33 75

High scores: George
Goblirsch 242; Hu rIb e r t
598; Ben Franklin 982 and
2655.

, ~

.ferry Baier 370; Thomp
son-Weible 754· and 1976.

Pioneer
W I-

Nutrena 79~ 24~

Marley'sS'tandardGB 36
Wayne G-rain & Fd. G1 13
Kern Farm Equip. 57~ 46~

Meyer Oil·Co. 56);f 4 t/z
Bill's Caf~ 55 49
Farmer's :St. Bank431;; GO~
Schmidt's ',Beer 41 63
Norco Feelds 33 71
Schlitz Be.r 25 79

High scOres: Ji'm Pokett
258; Phil Griess 680; Nu.
trena 998 ilOd 2865.

W L
M & S 671, 361,
Bill's 64 40
Mine's 631, 40'/,
Wagon Wheel 6V, 4I1,
Swan's 611, 42'/,
Marlene's 51.}i 52}2
Carhart's 51}:; 527:;
Coca-Cola 4 7Yz 56~
EI Rancho 43'/' 60'/,
Squirt 41 63
Super Valu 40 64
Pioneer 31 73

High scores: Marlene
Dahlkoetler 215 and 532:
M & S 841; Wagon Wheel
2364,

·Johnson, 66.'1; Hl.x,. 65.5;
Binger, '·58.1; Den e s i a,
54.6: Tietgen, 53'3; Lind
ner, 51.1;' Fisher, 50.5j a'nd
Kefl, 50.0,. ,

Rebounqing was led by
Linder with 96. Fisher had
91. Hix. 76, Binger 71, Tiet-,
gen 66, K$rl 58, 1I00gner
46 and Johnson 35.

Fisher had 161 points,
Hoogner 135, Tietgen 128,
Lindner 91, 15erl 73" lUx
69, Binger 53, Johnson 50
and Den~sia 22,

Wayne hit 309 shots ouf of
799 for a 38.6 average. The
opposition had a 32.-2 aver.

.~g~s Attth' 2f;;.o\hr~;;Ii~:;
53.2. The foes hit 48.8 per
cent. Wn.yne out-rebounded
the ~pposition 358 to 285.
WaYQe averaged 54.13
poin~s- per game, the op
position 49.9.

The locals qad a record
of 9 wins and 6losses. They
beat Blair, Plainview,
Madison, Stanton, Neligh,
Pierce l Wisner, West-Point
and Hartington Cedar
Catholic. ,They lost to David
City Aquinas, L.aurel,
Papillion, Bloomfield, Ral..
ston and South: Sioux City.

Friday Night Couples
W L

Carman-Zach 65~ 4~
Thompson.Weible 62 46
Woods-Grimm-Hed60 48
Baier-Rebensdorf 58 50
Luschen-Whitney 57 51
Gathje_Buli 56 52
Meyer-Nelson 5~ 527:;
Roeber-Baier 55 53
Babe.Brasch 53 55
Jech-Barner.Bahe 49'/, 581,
Thomsen.Greunke 40'/, 671,
Skov.Doescher-HoI38 70

High scores: Dale
Thompson 223:, Nadine
Thompson 200 alll! 531;

Saturday Nite COUPi\Zs L

Willers-Topp 28 16
Dunklau·Janke 28 16
D.alI-Burt 27 17
Olson_J oan-Lackas27 17
E-chten.-Frevert 26 18
Janke-Willers ~3 21
Pinkel.-McGowen ~3 21
Vogel-Ama.Barg. 22 22
Lorenzen-Kay 22 22
Hupp-Lutt 41 23
Johnson-Janke 20 24
Deck_Maben 19'/, 24.Y,
Hansen-Mann 18 26
Sollen.Krueger 117 27
Mau·Nelson 1,5'/' 281,
Shaight.Wat._Mey, 115 29·

High scores; Lou~eWill.
ers 226: Hilda Batgstadt
221 and 558: Jobn. D~1I601:
Vogel.A m a.Bargsta\it 755
and 2149. ' !

Church

0Ir PIwmICJ has 1"1'" IJlIIi tills ct••unlty ••. grown' ,.ith
the increasing population and expanding ecooomy , •, lor •

acommunity grows so does tile need fOf tile semces and pr0d
ucts of ~.ThiS is why we have no doI!IJt lIbout 011'

future growth: We CQUJlI our. cbiclts with confidence in our ability
to wve youbest-;through PhnIIcy. .

I ...t:.... ,. ~ I
, ~~~. '" ' ..- ~_.§, '-:'I

!

W L
Concordia N, I 32 16
Wayne St. Paul 3~ 18,
Evangelical 29 19
Grace Lutheran 21 21
Concordia No, 3 22 - 2244'
Methodist No.2
Concordia No. 2 2I~ 2

30
5

Immanuel 8
Winside St. Paul 17 31
Methodist No.1 16 32

High scores: Hetbe-ct
Hansen 231; Pat Erwin 561j
Methodist No. 2 926: Can.
cordia No, 1 2565,

Fisher, Tietgeilland
Hoogner Lead IB Team

Charlee Fisher,. Da ve

Tletgen and Joedy :iognerletl the Wayne Blue Bomb-
ers (the B team) in coring
the past season. Fis er had
an 11.5 points per game
a,verage, Tietgen -8 and
Boogner 9,0,

'Coach Don John on re..
ports the other to~' aver
ages as rollows: Steve
K,rl, 7.3; Harry L ndn~r,

6~lj Larry Hix, 5. ; Steve
J~ht'1son, 5.0; Bern e Bin..
ger, 3.5; Ted Armh uster,
2.'1': Tom Denesia, 1.6: Les
Echtenkamp 1.5: .an Randy
Helgren and Dan Suther·
land, 1.0. •

Hoogner had t e best
field goal percenta e, hit- t

ting 55 of 114 ,hpts for
48.2 per cent., Others over
30 per cent were: LlindQ~r,

39.1; Tietgen, 38.1; Fisher,
37.2: Binger, 3G.11 John
son, 35.1; Kerl l 34.0; Dene
sia, 34.2; and Hix~, 30.'4.

At the free throw line,
Hoogner also led, :pitting
24 of 31 for 77.1 per cent.
other t?P average~:.were:

I'

Business Men's

Wayne
I

W I-
CoryelI Auto IG8 12
Wayne Herald ;46 34
Swan-McLean ~44 3G
Wayne Greenhousei40 40
Mint Bar 34 46
State Nat. Bank '34 46
Dahl Ret. Center 28 52
Melodee Lane s 2G 54

High scores: At Ehlers,
245 and 622; Coryell Auto
1051 and 2974.

Junior High Lbague

Started Last Week
The Boys CI~b , junior

high basketball leRgtie went
into action Friday and Sat
urday. Games 'will be play
led into April witJP, playoffs
scheduled to be hHd before
Apr. 15,

Hank Overin has a set-up
where the boys are divided
so teams are about equal.
Each boy has a number and
if one boy is mi~sing, the
team needing a boy can
pick a boy with the same
number from another team.
That is how Don :Ma~ hap
pens to be c r edlited with
scoring for his team and
st. Mary's too.

Friday 'Mau beat Kamish
38·30. Mau s c or ed 14,
Craig Johnson 9 'and Mike
Creighton 7 for 'the win..
ners. Steve Kamish had 12,
Breck Giese 7 and Todd
Bornhoft 5 for thie losers.

Tietgen beat Bliltolt 34.
30. Dwight ClatanQlfhad 16,
Don Hansen 9 Jmd Kyle

R Wills 6 for the winners.
Mike Biltort hit 11, Kelly
Dill 7 and Chris Lueders
6 for the losers.

Saturday Biltoft; beat St.
Mary's 54·28. Dill had 18,
Lueders 12 and i Lon Bil.
toft 11 for the wi~ers.Mau'
made II, Joel Req.ner8and
T err y M eye r !3 for the
losers. :

Kamish beat Tiletgen 35.
34. Breck Giese I had 13,
Kamish Band Bor/>h0ft and
Jack Subr 5for the!winners.
Clatanoff hit 18,'1 Tietgen
8 and Wills 5 for t~e loser s.

Saturday's girls' games
saw st. Mar y' 51 seventh
grade los e to Wa~e Public
19.17 and st. Mar's eighth
g~ade lose to Pub i* 24-23.
Mickey Armbrust r hit 17
for St. Mary's an Georgia
Fitch had 19 for IPhblic in
the seventh grade game
whil$ Monica Dolr¢ey led
st. Mary's with 23 and_
Joan. Merchant hIt; for 24
for Pub Ii c in tJilEl eighth
grade tilt. I

Allen's A ~Iub
,Plans Carn!val

The A Club Carinival will
be held in t.he A)len High
School Gym FridlaYI Mar.
17. The evening affair is
tied in with a sQ'~P supper
with two favorite:, projects
of the club to bemHit.

In the first pface l the
A Club needs mODiey:to fin
ish paying for th" football ..
scoreboard. In ti second
place, the club ~mbers

hope to earn enou h money
for a camera so ames can
be filmed. I

Besides servi9g two or
three types of soup at the
supper, the athl~tes (Men
of the A) will havie recrea
tion br all age groups.
Booths, gags, ~ouvenirs

and competitive events are
planned. Door prizes have
been donated by business
men, of Allen.

In the past th$ A Club
has earned money for the
glass backboards; for the
AHS J>ym. Memb~rsof the
club who push t~es!e im
provements are l~tt~rmen
in various ,sportsl in which
the Eagles compe~e•

• 65% IPolyester, 35% Rayon.

Recreation Teams in
I

Act,on This Weekend
R~creation I~eague

tea n~s t:l rein action this
wee' ken d. J u n i 0 r high
leaglle games are sched
uled Friday and grade
schaol intra murals get un
derway Saturday.

Dijrector Hank Overin re
porLf grade school intra
mur Is are for those in
the fourth-fifth and sixth
gradles. Play is t

f

get un-

de~1fJ'a~~sn~~~es bi~ Mau
agaif. st. Kamish an Eiltoft
agaj st Tietgen. aturday
at 1 he seventh gr de girls
play the seventh gtacle boys

1 and !at Z the eighlh grade
girls play the eighth grade
boys~ In each case girls'

Here's an extra-choice cut in en's slacks t~at's

generously tailored for extr comfort. This
prime dress fabric is yarn-dy d with dou:ble
ply warp for great looks and f el. And to 11a~e

the story complete, these sla ks "Never Need
IrOning,,,]

W'i~ts 3l"-4li" $1POO

I'

Mell & Boys' Store

JROA

~

LAlilell

WRESTLING CHAMPIONS at Winsi e formed 'fr.o",. roL I are Neil Brogren, Rager eck, Ran-
a pyramid 011 their nands and Iwccs ut a slow dy Brudl~Qn, Keith Krueger and G ry Redel;
Ph.6to9.rOPhcr. mIssed' the shot bc.,forc~thc py.ra-. scco,dld rbw, Bob Timm, Gene Borg, ike Jaeg-
mid collapsed There was no getting t c 14 boys cr and Larry Cleveland; third ro''1, om New.,
back In posltton ~o thl~ ~yronlld was formed man! Gary Soden, Rodney Siever'S nd Dennis
Each IS a welghtr class champIon. Lcf1t to right Wade; and at top, Jerry Robe,

Winside's WClub Pin~led Bob, Krueger;. Tom game rules will b,e follow.
l'\ey.,rnan pinned Dale MillM cd and boys willi have toSecuring Money e.r; I [)e~nis Wade pinned have boxing glove~ on,
(.ay~en Stevens; At 3 p.m. Tiet~~n plays

Ltlrry Cleveland pinned .St. Mary's in furth~r junior
Cha~les Moritz; Mike Jae- hig~etion. Biltof~ tangles
ger I pinned Scott Duering; \vith Mau at 4. '
Bob Timm pinned Terry
CJelveland; Gen(j! Barg
pin ned Hichard Du~ring;

:~[;I::~~~.0F~.~aii;iJfi~;
Keilh hrueger pinned
Car .v ,"lievers; and Handy
Br uigan pinnf'd Terry
Thies.

\ douhle-heade r twnefit
\va<; IHdri in \\'ifL"idtl Satur
day lli~ht to raic.t: Tllon(~y

for til" new foot.ha"11 score
board lnr \\ liS. I\len of
(fl" \\' ( 1111l SjHlfl'.;ort:d the
l·\';,:III.

\ vollc:dlall Sl'ril':; I'C'

sulLed ill dHllJ~h(!·r.': beating
!.t](·ir Illol.hl'rs (wo ouL of
thr;'I! ,,;·ts. f\i1rnes of (he
pb..yers on 1':1('11 side are
cOlltailll'd willi in

i~'''dl(' of paper.
(,he lIlel] cotddn'l

pII11 (It!' rill:l I sP!. 'lut fOJ
t.1I(· TTlllther". Ilnllas Schel_
lenberg, 1!arlin Brup;ger,
[Jon Wa('k~r, PeLu hropp,
Paul LJangherg: and !·;d
\\leible wenL in with the
WO!ll'en behind 11-~1 and the
dall~hters prOlllpt l.y widen_
ed t.he margin.

In wr'csl.ling,fourteen
'weigh! division champions
were nallIed. (lnly tw.o of
the ella mps won by dec i';,
5ion, !ll(' resl pinning"' the
opposit.ion. FinalisLs had
wi) r ked their way to the
fina 1s in all elimination
series that has been
carried out ~n' ('oach,nar.y
hlindt.

In the variolls weight
group,'" stn rling witll the
lig-hll's!, hert> are :t.he re
sult,,,;: Jerr.y Habe; pinned
Larry Schroeder; Gary
Soden <lecisioned Terry
.1 a e g e r_j Hodney Sievers

f



from worl\ing tI year .?r'
more. Disabilily be.neUts·
il r e now Jl a y a b I e if. ,the, "
worker's condilioJl pr~e::~: '::~.
venls working fori at lea,~,~
a yea r.

The Nor f 0 I k' offic'e:is
open weekdays {rom ',8::~O i
to 4:30 and ,c,alurday-s £rotn .- ~
9 a.m. to noon. . , "

Pledges Fraternity.,.
Bruc~ JorgenB~n, &O~lbfl

M.rs. Dorot?y JQrgeniS,~" ~
Wayne, is one of BL,.m~.n
who ha lie pledged OeIa
Kappa. Pi Fraternity,. t

lDo a n e College, ',C r e"tl ;,.
Pledges for the v'ariq: s
fraternities and, sora. r. it..I.':,"S.
were announced the. ·pa 't
week. In all, there'vyere' 7
pledges for sorori.Ue~ a: i
57 pledges for frlte'rn~~I~~~

.pr.oBum .In .th.".wpr.Q.·.. ~.i,
byhrlan ·0 h u r 0 h •. Dladll...,
Salmon I•. a m.mb.r ·dt·.
the choir. '

, Mr. and Mra. l;ylo Jofuln.
~on nnlertained at dinn.:r
SuridllY Mr. and Mf8. l,lwln'
,Frodrickson, Mr; t\itd MrtJi.i
lJ o:n n iN FrodrhrlulOn ar~d'
tla(ighb~r.f>,u.ndMr. llnd Mra.
Hud Slm,l-pfton and family in
obscrvunco' of tho birthdays
of Pnm nnt! J\nron.

Mr. llnd Mrs. t~erald
Bofon!<urllfl und.' Mll'rk, D08
M (} i n 01:1, W t~ r 0 weokond
guests In the 1.00 Schulz
homo.

,sundn.y· th;l Loon Andot- 
son fumilYi .Omuha,., wer,e
dinner g-uost~ in I:ho'Ernottt
AnderAon homo. Mr. Rnd
'Mrs. Halo, Andorson, 'l'nm-"
Illy and Slevon" joinedthom;
in Uw aflllrlloon.

SnL_l1rdny cVl!ning Mr .,~nd
Mrs. Alber! Echlonkninp
and ~Ir.and ~lr •• Gury Q.
Ne>lson joined n group hf
neighbors _and r'e'lalivoii
who surprisad Mr•. ~nd

Mrs. lIar.lnn Nelson., Oa~
land, in observance oftho.i'~

fift.h wedding llnni,ver~.• i,)'".

Whether you're a~fessional or just a week~;,:ic

'end handyman, Carhart's has a camplete line

of ·tools to make your job that much ea·sier. "

A MAGIC ACT ·thot bock/ired Ilike 011 'the re,t I wo, cilri" ~i '"
by le Ann Von ~iadea ot the Allen FHA polio benefit Fr;dQY:';'
She 'is shown at ,;Ieft with her aSSistant, Sharon Nabbe, . >

Social Setu~ity Man
Coming Hete Tuesday

Robert Swan, field rep
resentative of! the Norfolk
Social Securi~y Adminis
tration Offic"e~ will be in
the courthous~ in Wayne,
Tuesday, Mar~, 21, from 1
to 3 p.m. ,

Appointments are not
n e c e s s ,a r y. Anyone who
wishes to make an appoint~

"ment may get one by writing
the Nor folk office at Box
884.

Robert Pelkey, district
manage r t points out that
changes made in the social
security law in 1965permit
paYfITl.ent of the monthly dis
ability benefits where the
disabling condition is ex..
pected to keep a person

PI.asant Dell Club Meeh
Mrs. Marvin Drnghuwns

hostoss to Pleasf\nt Dell
club Thursday. Nine me iii ..
ber. attended. Holl cnll
was answered by "My Fav..
orite Irish Tunc." Each
member contributed l\ dish
containing something home
baked. Proceeds went to
the club trensury. Next
meeting will bo .Apr. 1:3
with a dcs:-1cl'l luncheon
with Mrs. Lyle Johanson.
A visil is plnnnod lo the
II i s tor i c a I mu.seum in
Allen.

SEE THE HEW

iGREEN, LINE, POWER TOOLS
i . . bJ ROCKWELL
! I 'l /0

Model'6P Bayonet Saw $22.97'
. Model Sf: 11.1" Drill $14.97
Model7 7%" Circular Saw. $39.97
Model 6 Finishi~g Sander.,_. $24.97 .

Ma•. de of high mpact plastic. They, ar~ .warr_n.ted '. t! be..
SHOCKPROOF I ·BREAKPROOFI and FAILUREPRooFI

IfIYOUr scre~n door blows and ba~gs, instalL .. ',
the new Rott-Closer - $4.95. It works on a
hydraulic IJrlncipol forlrng, :orenee life... .

Along with iit install the Ideal:to~chbar---;;i<;1

$5.95. It willi allow you to. open. yourSf:r~~~,"{\I

•

door evenwirh your hands fu.lI•. ~. . .....';;1(,],

.. ·... rha.."
'. ,LUM••R~~,
105 Main . Wayne .... .,

NORTHWIIT

.Wakefield
by Mra. Willie. Ring

Phon. 2~7.2872

C. D. O'Kieffe Dies
Charles DeWitt d'Kieffe,

s on of John and Nell ie,
Q'J:(ieffe, died Feb~ 24 inl
Minneapolis. He wa$ author '
of .the book, ·'W~stern

Story," dealing slightly
with the history of, Wayne
County but more of Rush
ville and Gordon irl Sheri
dan County. He was born
July 5, 1891. ·in Ohio, spent
his boyhood years: in Ne
braska, g r ad u a t e'd from

~::;i:i;~e f~:~haIS:~t~lat~~~
in Omaha. His book was
said to be one of the real
factual early histories of
Nebraska. He was ,an uncle
of Mrs. Earl Merchant and
Mrs .. H. M. Auker, bothlof
Wayne. A mother and sis
ter lived here at one time
and he visited here often.

\
WPfe Mrs. Gertie MaHin,
Me.. amI ~...lrs. Junious
lIinds, Mr. a'nd t-.'1rs. Floyd
White, ;"Ir. and Mrs. Jay
Lund and Mr. and Mrs.
Perc.)' Lockwood.

Suppe r gue sls Monday in
lhe t\..tarvin BurgeF;s home
for Dick' s 1birlhd~lY. were
Mt. and Mrs. S. }-;:. Whit
ford nnd Joe lJennett and
Mrs. Gert.ie ,Marlih.

Dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Good
win honoring Mr. Goodwin
on hie; birthday were Mr.
and r-.'1rs. Vernon harlberg,
Ef\)erson, Mr. and Mrs.
t red Goodwin, J13ronson, I

la., Mr. and Mrs.,F'aylsorn
and family and Mrs. Clair
Webb anu'Mil\e, ,'-l[oux("[ty,
ME. and l'vlrs. hen Lina ..
felter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John KarIberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Martyn Karlberg
and fa m i ly and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Wheeler and
family. : .

Guests Sunday oiMr. and
Mrs. Ronald Alltl!n were
Mr. and Mrs. Oli,)rer Noe,
Dixon; Mr. and Mrls. Keith
Noie and daughter, Lincoln,
anqI Mr. and Mts~ Wayne
Allen and son, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Er:vin Bag",
ley and Roger, Sioux City',
and. Mr. and Mrs.1 Ernest
Bagley were guest's Satur
day in the Emmett ~oberts

home in honor of ~ 0 Anne
Roberts t birthday.

CLAUDE HARDER

per, Here i$ a portion at the crowd lin the reo
modeled. bO$e~lent Rev, H K Niern~onn, Lau
rel, IS pastor

My Customers
,PREFER l-O-W-E-R PRICES

Why else would I ftop giving stamps?

d
( I-
J Yes, I got tille message '.

OntMareh 20 we will' ~top handling S &~I H
V . . I '

arlfGold Bond Stamps i"n an effort to lfePI
th.t)ever-climbing cost to you,' the custom'"r;'

: ·1

down. I

((AUDE'S STAN 1 ARD SERVIC* I

4O'i;Main St. Phone 375-994

t.wo Iyears i~ Canada. They
mov:ed to Oroville where
they: spenl 24~ years with
4}:; years in Portland, Ore.
They have four children,
Merlin of Iowa; Evelyn
Murdock and Delmar of
Tonasket, Wash., and Dea,n
of P.o~tland, Ore., and IS
grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bagley and Linda'Rqberts,
Si~ux City, were guests
Thursday in the Emmett
Roberts home in honor of
Mrs. flag1ey's birthday.

Supper guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kellogg
and family were Mrs.
Estella Richards and Clif.
ford, South Sioux City,
Patty Kellogg, Sioux City,
Lyle Richards, Omaha, and
Walter Chinn~ Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Ellis and Sheldon and Mrs.
Vernon Ellis and Jim spent
Sunday in Lincoln visiting
Nancy Ellis.

Mrs. Phil Hegstrom en
tered St. Joseph hospital
Monday for back surgery.

Mr~ ,and Mrs. Francis
Hovendick, Blair, were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Burgess
and family in honor of the
birthdays of Mrs. Hoven..
dick and Dick and Jeanette
Burgess.

A c9-operative dinner
was held in .the Ray White
home Sunday in honor of
the, birthdays of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray White and Mrs.
Floyd White. Attending

Guys and Dolls
Guys and Dolls 4-11 club

held a meeting Mar. G at
the Allen Club room. ~ine~

teen members were pres
ent. Roll call was answered

'with "Our Most Treasured
.-"';ouvenir." De monstrations
we regiven as follows:
pre s sin g met hod s by
Sharon Rahn; marking pat~

tenlS, Sheri K j e r; time
schledule and meal planning
by Le Ann Von Minden and

, finished hems by Lorna
Bock. Next meeting will be
Apr. 3. Lunch was served
by Melissa and Jeanine Em~

ry. Reporter, Melissa
Emry.

·SEARS
SPECIALS
REDUCED FROM OUR

SPRING 'CATALOG PRICeS

Men's, Reg. $2.98 each

Dress ~hirts 5 for $10
~EDUCED!

Bras, ec,ch $3.44
Pqrma " Prest

Dusters
$3.99 -'1$4.49 - $4.99

Wom'!n's Sweaters
Shells " $2.99
Cardi9C!ns $3.99

1

NYLONS
THIS WEEK ONLY :

12 Pair, .. _. $11.40.

.SEARS
, .

Authorized Catalog
Soles I Mepchant

I - I .

Way,.ne, ~Nebr.

HUNGRY P~OPLE /Iock~d to St. Poul's lu
theran Chunch east of Concord Sundoy eve
ning for Ih'e lannual chili and oy~ter soup sup·

Alleri
Mrs. ken Linafelter

Ph.n~ 63s..2403

Pormer Residents Feted
,Mr. and Mrs. flalph

Smith, former Allen resi
dents, wete honored at a
reception :a1t Duvall, Wash.
FebI'. 26 ,(or their 50th
anniversary. Special
guests were a,brother and
sister of Ralph'Smith, who
attended the couple's wed_
ding 50 years ago. The
Smiths were married Feb.
26. 1911 at the home of
Mrs. Smith's sister and
brother-in_law, Lea Smith,
Ponca. The couple lived in
Dixon County where they
farmed the first 25 years
of th.eir married life~ Dur..
ing that time they spent

Centenn ia I Pa rly
Federat.:ian club centen_

nial birthfJa-y party will be
held ~ar.: l~l at 2 p.m. A
program will be given hon
oring lhe ,eJder citizens of
the commmI1;ity.

Polio Fund Benefits
riM pcjiio benefit held

Friday ev~ning was a suc
c e s s f u I e,ventl. Proceeds
were approximately
$110.00

Project Clilb Meets
Allen Cpmmunity Proj

ect club nlet Mar. 10 with
15 members answering roll
call. Mrs. Glen Rice gave
a reading. The lesson was
given by Mrs. Vern Jones
and' Mrs. Stanley Starks,
"Make Short Work of
Ironing." Hostesses were
Mrs. JohI/l Ka:r:1berg and
Mrs. Eqra' Christensen.

''''/ ranglers Meet
W~anglers 4-H club held

a meeting at the Norris
Emry home. A film, "In
Good Hands," was shown
by Co. Agent Howard Gill
aspie. Mary Ann Freric'ks
is a new rnembe'r. A dis,~

cuss ion w~s held on makirig
a project' board for 'the
fair" Mar. 21 meeting win
be at the I Duane Koester
home at 7:30 p.m. Nancy
Chapman, re,porter.

ray Shelf Started
The lipra,ry has started

a pay she..H:for adults and
children at 5¢ per week for
several new books. The
first, grade I vis i t, e d the
library Thursday. Each
was presented a book mark
and reminded of story hOllr
this summer.

./

1

1

!

Mre.l Stanl.y Salton r.ad
scrip ure and Mil'S. Leo
Jenser' had the prayer. Roll
caB \ras a scripture verse
begin~i:ng with the Jetter
M. M,rs. Jensen gavc a
reading and Mrs. Sam
Reichr.' rt readapoem.Mrs.
Soden was in charge of
the lesson, "TheSoul'sSin
cere Desire." The birthday
s~mg 'honored Mrs. Jack
Kruegler and Mrs. Jensen.
April 112 meeting will be
with Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer
and Mlrs. Reichert as hos-

~~~s~j~ s~ rr.~; a,~akc~ rKo~~~~~{~
served.

M rl'''l. \"1 a lte r Fens ke was
hostesls to WMS in her
home J \Vednesday. Five
membier-s and the follo"",,ing
guests, were present: Mrs.
Vernon Behmer, Mrs. r::m~

ma Oauermp-isler, Mrs.
Emil iPuls, Mrs. George
Langenberg, sr. and'Mrs.
Norm~n Schroer. Mrs. otto
Ulrich gave the topic, "A
Persorll'l1 Exerci-se for
Missi~ns" and Lhe "'Lenten
Quiet :lIour." Next meeting
will be in'the Otto Ulrich
home.

WMS ~leeling Held

St. Paul's' Lutheran Church
III. M. Hilpert. pastor)
Friday, Mar. 17: Office

hours, 7-9 p.m.
Saturday I Mar. 18: Con

firmation classes, 1-3:15
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 19: Sunday
school and 'Bible classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship serv~

ice. 10:2(J:

Theophi lus Church
lAo' D. Weage, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 19: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
scrvic"e, 10:30. ~

Methodist.Ch~rch '
(E. John Kess, pastor)
Sunday', Mar. 19: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Injures Thumb in Saw
Bill Wylie, who works

part-time at Carhart Lum..
ber Co., had a close call
Friday. He was using the
table saw at the lumber
yard w hen his t hum b
slipped into the saw. He
injured the left tHumb
ta.king off part olthe finger:
nail and cutting into the
thumb. He was taken to the
Wayne Hospital for medical
care.

Trinity Church
(H.F.Ottilil Mueller, pastor)

ThursYay, Mar. 16: Sew~
ing Circle', 2 p.m.; junior
choir, 4; third year con
firmatio~ class, 4: 15.

Frida)[, Mar. 17: Second
year confirmation class,
4 p.m.

Sunda:y, Mar. 19: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, ,II.

Churches_-

/i

BEnER
SHOES

PHONE 37S4N5

N'S
I.

I· I, I

cJunty. Th.y··ar. onWayQ'
telephone and mail routes.•

Dixon County's' selective
8 e r vic eel e r k, Marian
Brennan, will. report the
number going for physicals
fl'om now on and will also
s~pply The lIerald' with
names of those tC) be in
ducted. Those for induction
com i ng from the Allen,
Cqllcord, Dixon, Wakefield
and Wayne areas of Dixon
C10unty will be pietllr~d

v.jhen possible.

~
Wayne C oU,nty has a

roup of men leaving for
~hysicals and induction a

eek from Thursday.
',J'hose going for induction
will be photographed the
rporning they leave Wayne.

LCW Meets
LCW met in the Trinity

Church parlors
Nineteen merp

guests, Mrs.
and Mrs.

Heneret..tal a,"ir.d, were pre~

Pfeil.
the guests.

>1

Neighboring Circle met in
the E ~ n est Muehlroeier
home Thursday. Ten tinerh
bers were present.! RolL
call was "House C le~ning

~~nt~i~h ~;;. ~:~t~n~i~i~~
Each member is to come
d res sed in a (fentennial
gown or to pre~:ent a cen
tennial article. Bridge was
played with prizes going to
Mrs. Wiese and Mrs. Leo
Voss and Mrs. Henry.Lang
enberg;

.. MA

Gladys Reich rt- Phone 286-4594

'II....

I' ..t. H'll:· 1:"l:Vfl:('T 1'(11:' IA\ 11'1:·
So very right lor as'ter-Shlny patent skimmers ,to
win a little girl S ea.~, Shaped with tinessj:! a~d
fashioned to fit I I' ~

I.

1

4tJ. III
FR£ hASUR£ BIRD

., as s elan TV grven with

I eacl R~/f of Weather
• Bird S~IQes \ ""

~.'c... ~j
farBaY58nQG"ls ~

Society -
Bridge Club Meels 1

Mrs. George Voss w s
host.ess Friday to T~e w

Fours bridge club. Mr' .
Thorwald Jacobsen was a
guest. Mrs.' Otto Gra~,

~~~: Ij~c~~e~IP~:~tei~ ~
prizes. Next meeting wi I
be Mar. 31.

R-e-b-ekahs Meet' j
WinSide. Rebekah Lod e

met Friday in the Mr •
Anna Wylie home. Glad s

Reichert was the lunCheln
hostess.

NeighborlOg Circle Mee s
Mrs." Edna Wiese, No 

folk, was a guest wh n

.. ",.., .. ···),) •• ·I·..:\n)·•• ·nronh..·ih..· ·OM·!WO!\n ·"""qJJ J)·.,.·· n ) ..i,

Wayne Youth G ts
Dixon County all

Lurry FUOfo:S, \\layn , i6
11 volunteer for inducl;ion
through the Dixon Co nly
Soleclive ServicE! System.

. He leaves ThurSdaYjfor
Omaha and the (l r lod
forces.

Fuoss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted FUOHS, is one of
two J) i )( 0 II C 0 u n t y nen
I'caving Thursday, "he
other is l\even !Jaw'on,

\.y Newcastle.
The Fuoss family fa ms

six miles north of W yne
just over the lin. in D XOD
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Reg.
59c

Value

MEAT SKINLESS
PRAIRIE MAIO ALL l-Ib.

Cello
Pkg.

l-Ib.
BAR - S . Pkg.

SLICED BA.~~C~~~N~_~~~----~.S.O.A. CHOiCE

LEAN

SHORT RIBS

DEL MONTE 5Cut Green Beans 303
Golden Cream Corn Size
Earl June Peas Cans

FLAV-O-RITE FRESH FROZEN PURE 1,9~

ORANGE ~ '6-0".
JUICE leans !

FLAV-O-RITE FRESH FROZEN PURE25~

12-0". ..L:::::_=_=./
Can

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

~'iiii~ciE

aASl

, WAYNE'S HOMI;-OWNED

.1. :

Pkg.
of
8

16-oz.
: Pkg.

WA·YNE'S
HOME
OWNE

, . I

i_---------"7-:===::::::;T
1
HE WAYI'UHER~L,~ 91" Yeo, - ~o.S~ Wayne, Ne,b,o,ko168787, Thursday. Marchi 16.1967 'ISocuoilI3- ,og..' '1' 10 4

HONEY

ZESTEE
GRAPE - PEACH
PLUM - APRICOT

PRESERVES

FLAV-O-RITE

ZESTEE ~~~A.'~~ERRY

RI;:D RASPBERRY
BLACK RASPBERRY

PRESERVES

FLOOR

SWEET ROrlL5
-'--------1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE "VALU SELECTED" 59/1
ARM CUT V
Chuc':k Roast Lb.

... e l ~o;;;" G'-R-O-U-N-D~I ~-,---t

I WITH"~OGROCER~~~,D_ER~q_'_'_'_'~~rS~T_E_~~~_r~C~H~U~C~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~

T
COAMMPBEALLy'SO. i~Oiz'el :101- KRAFT'S; GOOD VALU • 29:'~y CHEESE SP,R~AD P,ASTEL MINTS ,-STARLlT,ES I_lb." ,

VELV9TA
BUTTERSCOTCH TOFFEE Sack

SOUP ,CO" " ASSORTED TOFF~E , YOUR

9
it ROOT ~EER BUTTONS CHOICE

I; 2-lb. y HUNTS . 5 -$1 00
"ii" Box . 300
"""'\ ' Size

!';.:i;'::,:: I', Cons

-+------...... Silver Dollar Nite

Drawing -Thursday, 3 2 Y2

8
Size

p.m. at - Cans

-!----,...---......



By Chi Gr••nIH
With two. bouquets to.give

this week, we'dlbetter Btdr~
with one. It toes to Dr.
L. A. Jensen. W";lre going
to lose Dr. Jense'n be.cause
Iowa State Universitymade
him one of those offers
he could not resist. B,ut,
we're goiug to lose m·or-e
than a veterinarian. We're
gofng to lose a family that,
has ,been tops in many
fields. W,e're g~ing to lOSe
a di str ict and local Scout
worker. We're goingtolose
a civic booster. We'ie .
going to lose a goodchurC:h
man. Losing Dr. Jensen
means we are going. t,o
give up far more than, we
realized. But, that's tIte
way it is when Iyou " are
suddenly faced ,withl re
placing someone. .S6rp.e
contend that no one IS U:-
dispensable, a contentfon
that men such as Dr • .J~~.
sen almost certainly.·, r,- .
fute. It may take mo.re
than on'e m~n to take hi."
place! Congratulatio~s,D-r.
Jensen. Congratulations.
Iowa State. Condolen·cel,
Wayne.!

be'coming more ·poorly at..
tended each year, arid the
prospect of remcmbcring
certainly looks bleak this
year. . ,

I hOpe that the Com ..
munity Club, whichis spon
soring the event., llnd -the
American Legion, which
cflrtainly must have giv:en
Ws approval, will recon.
sider and chnnge t~e da~C'

for this occasion. /
Sincerely', "/
Carroll Resident

SASS
ft.. parlhandler approa~~ec;l

a pedestr ian and sal~
. "Give me a dime to' bu,y

a cup of coffee."
Pedestrian: "But Iju~

gave rhu a di.me te~'
minutes ago." ",I ,;~~

pauhJUldler: "stop livirig ~!

in the paJt.~~~ .. 'iq
We're looking (oIwar,d. ,(l

to the Dew "Sun-up". editt~ ,~
for the Omaha Wo,r1d-Her~ II
aid coming in Ap'ril. 'W:,e ',1
hope all tho.e featuree ....
are not at the' expense Of f'
the Sunday edition. We hall-I' '"
pen to think the Omallal :_'
paper is qne of th~ greato l ''lI
est metr,opolitan papet.s\ll "l
the natl<J,n and r e,a1ly s e rve~
the entire' area. We juet
don't want that Sunday edj.-·
tionto be cut back. It's, III
weeKe~lihighlight. ·Wo c~
stand another; sueb a.s tile
Sun-up edition, but not at
the expense of Sunday's
issue. i

,SASS
Having bO~$teredbin:lIielf

with a tfw stiff- shote bE
bourbon before going' ~
the denti~t. the patient sank
Moie SASS - p~; 3 '

begun for the high school,
we would like to start play
ing' on the whole baseball
field, but this is difficult,
because the city has filled
our diamond and field with
street snow from our pre
vious blizzards which also
contain (in the snow) paper,
rocks, ·glass, bricks,
bottles, cans, and othe r
numerous junk.. This would
not be so bad if someone
else would come down and
clean 9r help clean up the
mess, but it all comes
down to the members of
the team and the cO$.ch
cleaning the excess off of

'our playing field.
In the future it would be

appredated, if it were pos
siblE> for the ,city to find
a new dumping place for

I
future blizzards. We would
appreciate this very much.

A suggested spot for
future snow dumping would
be behind the city base ban
park fence and also by the
southeast ice skating pond.

This may not be enough
room for all of the snow
but it would help greatly.

Sincerely yours,
A few team members

(A s i mila r situation
arose at Oshkosh a few
yeah ago when we w~re
the r e. The trouble ,was
there, it was almost too
late before it was learned
the glass and other debris
were settling into the dirt
and was harder and harder
to rem 0 ve. That city no
longer dumps on t~.e.J;m..se ..
~iamond.-Editfr)~

Dear Editor:
Having read the articles

in the last two issues of
the Wayne Herald pertain
ing to the Centennial plans
for Wayne County, I wish
to voice my protest to the
date chosen for the Carroll
spring festival, Le. May
30-31.

We Nebzaskans have
every right to be proud that
our, state has reached its
centennial year, and we
should celebrate the oc
casion, but h~w can,we be
asked to take part in fun
and merriment on a day
that bas been set aside 'as
a national holiday to honor
thos e' who fought and died
for our country? True, the
rides wlIl not start until
after the memorial rites.
but bow can Y9U teach chil
dren the tru~ meaning of
the holiday when a carni.
val atmospJIere _prevai1~
and: workmen,are" spending
the day putting up <ides,
stands,,. etc., a~ making

'*~: p:e~~f:ti:rs: WorId
War n veteran and th~
mother of a boy now in
service, I am di8tur~~ I
about the complacency of
tb"! Am,:.~lean p~Ople. WlIl
it bke the news of a home.
to.m easualty on the battle;
frOnt to wake us up to, the'
t~ue 'meaning of Memorial
DB{'1 M"morial ri\§s are'

20 Veara AIO - " ~i~I'·,.:;:"l:i ',I

~.
Morch 13. 1947:'lIarold l( Hein, Lin·

coin, has joined the staff or the St.tll , r
' INatlona. Dank ,and will become an ox.·' J

'Icutlve officer ...Arnold F:mrich Rold the
- , ' Oem' Cafo to Jim nnd JQe Dorcey nan-

I croft, who lool\; po 89 () RBi 0 n lalit week
, , , " Wednesday ... Pi Pago brought the'lnterest

of his nartnor. Bob Wabl>, III tho CoUego
1nn...All tho towors and, par' of the trans
forlJlers of the lightln,g'equh)lIIentfor the
bo"'baU park here arrived racantly...A
IO-bout cord of amnteur boxing was s.taged ,.,
at, Wayne auditorium Wodneadqy oV6ni~g~,;:.

+: *
25 Yea.. Aga

March 12, 1942: Willow and Chinese
elm trees Bre being sel out ~hla week hi
the willow bowl on Wt\yno colloge. C'a~mptI8

to replace the willows u·n;d olms' wht.ch
were killod by 0 freoze during tho wi.rtf,e-f
of 1940_41 ...Stat,e DAR convention will be
hold Mar. 17 to 19 In, Norfolk...The He,;,
man Thompson farm home northeast or
Pender was completely destroyed by rtre
last Thur.day evening. Rebuilding, 'of the
house. has nlrel1dy bOlln started... ;
February, 1942, was colder nnd had m.ore' i
precipitation thnn Lhe sal'tlc month of last
year ...Services u~dicnlingOrl1coLutherall
congrega~ion's now edifice Sunday ma,rklJ.

+: * the realization of adequale ~hurch r~cl1l"
ties •..Alberl Dahe. who carne from'Ohiowa

lSV,an'Ago to be mall carrier al Wayne, bought the
Howard Kahler residence ncur .let and

March 13, 1952: Mor,ey Hall, WSTC's Douglas.
'lew $500,000 residence han will officially i< *
welcome visitors at an open house Sunday
..fternoon ...Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lackas 30 Years Aga
aInd sons, Sholes, left Saturday evening March 11.1937: The Dotty Janedresl
for Tulare. CalIf., to 'visit M'rs. Lackas' shop will be opened Saturday by M,rs·_
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Koeppe ...Mr. and Genevieve Pomeroy and Mrs. Bessie Er.
Clarence Hamm and family moved last win in the west second ~tr{lol buildina
'reek from a farm northeast of Winside formerly occupied by the Peterson electric.
t,O a farm northeast of Hoskins which shop...Wa,yne d'eale~~ have Bel April 8, 9'.
they recently puchased•.. Mrs. Florence 10 and 11 for their second Ilnnual Buto-
H-elleberg, Wayne, sold her beauty shqp mobile show at the Rudilotiurn.' About: 20
this ,eek to Earl Boyce, Los Angeles, cars will be on display ...At the horlle
Calif. 'Mr. Boyce wm open the shop 1 S t f 43 h d ld Th t
Saturday...;\rnold W. Pet~r~on. Douglas :~: $~51~r aa:d Lhe ~l:r;:~r::eora~ed, $1~~
countYlj ~:..rlcultur~l agen~, JOlned the. staff apiece ...Or. C. D, Coe opened his hospital
<:>f an ,~inaha radlo station, as aSslstant located two blocks wesl of the W ukt'lfield
farm 'service d~rector•••,11 high school i public school the tirst of·the week ... P~ C~,
basketball teams' and thelr coaches were Crockett and Ralph Crocl\ett sLarted last
honored here durin'g the past two weeks at week tearing down the Crockett house at
buffet luncheons sponsored by the Wayne the corner of 5th and Windom, ,and they
Chamber of Commerce. will build a modern bungalow on tho silo.

Letters to'
Th~ Editor,
Dear Editor:

We would like to request
roo m on your edito"rial
p age for the following
letter:

Now that baseball has

the best seed of the variety
bi8st suited to your pur·
pose.

Cultural practices are
important, but all the fer
tilizer you can buy, thicker
planting rates and the best
weed control won't make
the difference if the seed
you plant is not bred to
take advantage of these
practice·s.

Surveys· indicate that too
much seed of unknown qual
ity is planted in Nebraska
every year. The results
are, in many cases, thin
stands, uneven fields and
dIaappointing yields.

Most important, there is
a sizeable economic loss
to the state of Nebraske
every year.

Look at soybeans for ex
ample. Last year; the top
yield of soybeans in Ne
braska was around 75
bushels per acre. The aver
age yield was about 27
bushels per acre., Just by
increasing the average to
half the potential would
have meant about a 40 per
cent inc~ease in the value
of the crop.

Spring Soil Test
The ground may be too

hard to i, take a p19W, ?r
a soil p1robe, but this is
the right time of year to
think ab9ut improving next
year's pr;oduction.

Everybody likes to have
higher crop yields and there
isn't much argument about
the plac, of fertiliz~rs in
stepping ,up production ~po.

tentials. I Yet too many
farm~rs,till use the "guess
and go" syetem of selecting
and applying plant nu
trients.

Soil testing is one way
to eliminate part of the
guess. The cost is very
small in relation to the
cost of the fertilizer that
is being applied. Am using
a soil test could easily
give several dollars more;
profit pet acre through
better·' selection of ferti..
lizer 'materials.

'There is still time to
take soil aampl.. tbis
spring after ,the frost
leaves fihe rop, G to 8 inches
of the soil. Since soil Iabor

.atories are usual~y busiest:
1during AprilllJ1dMay, sam,

pIes seDtiobe(oretbattiJ;ne
'ean ,be proeeased' mor~,
;quickly.

F'or further details on
how'to take a Isoil sampla:
and where ,to send it ,for
analysis II stop in at your

o ension office.

!·]:~}i!.·"· I'!

10 Y.a.. Ala5

March, 14, 1957: Lawre'nce Lass,

~
rora, 10D of Ben, Lass, Wayne, has

b en named winner of a one-year schol
a ahip to the rational Scie~ce foundation
a ademicyea' Institute at University
o 'Utah, Salt Lake City, The award pro
v des additi9i1al training for science and

athematice teachers ...Collections for the
Wayne county heart fund drivo now stand
at $581.94, Treasurer Everett Reessaid
Yiedne~day. Enough money is outstanding
III pledges, he said, to put the drive
:?iver its goal of $600...Wayne County Red
\..fross chapter began its annual mem
Ijershlp drive Tuesdoy with the 1957
gpal set at $1,638, Chalrmon Mrs. Fred
Lutt 'annnunced, today...Dr. Elmer Dan
ielson, Tanganyika millsionary; w·ill speak
at Redeemer Lutheran church TuesdlfY.

Way
Back

When

County
~: ,
~gents

Column
!.bYHorold .....n.

Nertheast
Extensidn

Notes
Myrtle I. Anderson

Nebr~8ka's Resources
, The ecoJ\omy of Nebraske

is fO\llldedl: on its tw:,o most
valuable llatural ~esour
ces-produ I tive soils and
abundant at,er.

CODside able money and
effort bay been 'expended

to bolster and
stabilize the
economy of
~e state by
.'ncoura
Cing,indus
trial develop.
ment, parti

eular th manufacture of
produfts~ Nebraska does
need i"nd' should continue
to en~,bura e iDdustrial de
velopp,ent ;but we should
also taeo ize th!lt Nebr!ls·
ka's.~,r~ st indo,stry now
aDd mtbp c1raeeableful;ure
is thll pr ueliion of food
aDd fll,re. '
B.,w;~ ¥ie "

• Lk m.o t impo~way

£lec~ronic Power
In this day and 'age when

time is at a premium for
. many homemakers, they
may be wondering if. an
electronic range c.ould be
the answer.

A scientific testing pro
gram has been underway
on the electronic range for
several years by the Iowa
State University. Their re
searcftiihas aided manu
factu 'r s in prOd,ueing an
electro .c r range for the
consu "er market. Such
ra~es are available at a
relatively highe~ cost than
the deluxe models of the
conventional ranges.

Inl a recent survey ·of 44
electronic: range users in
Iowa, the ~owa State Uni
versit, researchers found
that "time saving" was the
main reas n why the home
makers 0 ned an elec.
tronic range.

As yet there are limita
tions, in the kind of food
and the ways in which it
can be prepared by the
electronic range. One atill
needs a conventional rang"e
in additiot. if all the food
preparatijl is to be ac
complishe by the, average
homemake . It is now pos·
sible' to urchase a com
bin a t ion range-conven
tional and !electronic.

In the e~ectronic range,
food is cooked according
to time rather than temper
ature., <;;ookixig ti m e is
figured according to mas's
or amo~nt of food. Using
such a range will mean a
change in ways of food prep-

--aration and even the type
of utensils the homemaker
uses. I

. The sui-vey also revealed
the homemakers found the
cost of service repair .was
hi g h ~ r in their ,area and
time ip repairiIigtooklong
er than they had ex
periedced with the con
ventio~al ,range.Seeks Commissioner

I Governor Tiemann has
disclosed he seeks to hire
Colorado economist E. W.
Sandbe r g as Nebraska's
next tax commissioner.

Sandberg, executive di
rector of the Colorado Pub
lic Expenditure Council,
says he is interested inthe
job. if several "important
areas can be worked out.. ,
He did not elabnrate.

"I hope he'll see fit to
ta ke the Job," Tiemann~'
said.

Sandberg was one of sev.
era 1 tax ex per t s from
Colorado and Missourithat
conducted a tax 'seminar
for the Legislature in early
February. He has helped
establish. ,tax systems in
several states.

Sa}ary may be one of the
considerations Sandberg is
weighing. The job pays
$12,5(}Oa year,. The Gov~

ernor has a bill in the
Legislature to remove this
limitation. Sen. Terr:tCar_
penter of Scotts bluf~ ,said.
the state should be w~,IIUng
to offer S!mdberg $3(},(}(}0
annually, II if it take I that .
much to get hima"

DST Approved
The Legislature hasd.e

creed that all Nebraskens
must set,::the~r,clocks ahead
one hour at' midnight April
30 and observe daylight
s a v i n g s time for six
months.

The decision came ·on a
36-13 vote to pass a con
troversial bill .repealing
the state's 10-year ban on
so-called fast titne.

Initially, the lawmakers
pas.ed the bill to take ef
fect next year. But pro
fast time forces succeeded
in getting the Unicameral
to change its mind and im
plement the measure this
spring.

Opponents contended that
daylight savings time will
disrupt the daily living pat
tern of thousands of rural
residents. Backers count
ered that Nebraske would
become an economic island
since most states plan to
go on fast time.

The National Uniform
Time Act of 1966 requires
all states to observe day_
light savings time six
months a year unless legis
latures provide for specific
exemption.

...

How to invest
in freedom
on the
installment
plan

Thorc'H n way to buy freE:~ At the sa~e time. your dol·
dom beci usc it's not for sale. lars go to ~ork for another

ou Clln make u sound kind of" free~om ... the kind
nvestment in freedom by in. you'll fiJ.ld f~lly desPribed in a

vesting'rogulnrlY in U.S. Sav- document bonceiv'ed nearly
ings Bonds. two centuries ago at Independ*

As your sllvings grow. you coce Hall.
get closer to fil)ancial freedom Why not~
-a desirable state ror each or start buying .!",' :. '. '
us if A~rica is to be finan- Bondl~ where ~',; -<

cially stro I{. you wpl'k now? ',..

i •
Koep ~..dom In '0.' luIuro with U.S. S.wlIgs Bonds

from u.s. Govdrnment Se
cur i tie s. '!1iemann pro.
posed securities be
exempted.

Burbach said while the
committee did. make sev
eral drastic changes in the
bill, it did not alter the
tax load ratio proposed by
the 00 v ern a r for indivi
duals alid businesses.

Speaker of the Le&Jisla
ture Elvin Adamson lauded
the committee for' a " com•
mendable job." He said the
bill appears to be "fairly
satisfactory."

The Valentine 'lawmakell'
added: "No tax bill this
Legislature passes will be
acceptable to all factions.
But f feel many of trr leg
islators who wer pre
viously opposed to a form
of sales.. and income tax
will not try to block pas
sage of a reasonable pro
posal. They realize, state
government can't jus sbop.
We have to finance it by
some means."

Our attention was drawn to Lyons
when WE drove by one weekend. We
decided to drive around. We ca'me away
impressed at a pretty, nice little town.

The next time we heard much a~out

Lyons we learned that the telephone com
pany was putting in a big inst~l1ation

near there. It is, Wlique in the Chicago
Denver underground cable system of the
company all,d boung,~to be en'asset.

But the biggest boost of all was
leall"ned about last week. The " new" Lyons
Mirror-Sun came out!

Any town is bound to do bette r when
it has an alert, aggressive and public
spirited newspaper. Lyons ,now has one.

The new Mirror~un has pictures,
editorials, f~ature articlesi lots of news
and good advertising suppprt. It is ob
vious that it is a paper !on the move,
which means it's in a community on the
move.

We think it's great. We aimtodowhat
we can lo give the same impression of
Wayne and the other· towns we serve
in this area. If we can do the job for our
size that the Mirror-Sun seems intent
on· doing in Lyons for its size, we will
do all right.

You're going to hear more from
Lyonsl-CEG

I Here Comes Lyons

I I'

COM

outside so'urces did, but that/ was a case
where news was being cre{lted for the
coverage. We're sure these young men
who had a day in court wer,e not seeking
more publicity. I

In fairness to all~ wei must prin,t.
every court case except ~hose which
must be withheld by law (some cases
involving juveniles). Where would we draw
the line otherwise?

Some would want j onlY; the rich to
get court ,news space. othe~s would say
leave out the rich because they can
"buy" their way out.' Some would omit
the prominent. Some would omit all but
the' prominent. Some would leave out
a certain, ,age group. others want to
ignore petty fines. There are peop)e
who believe no cour,t item about an in
dividual should be printed until a certain
number ,QL...appearances has been made.
Still otheii": woula I just 8S soon all court
news be left out. But, the majority know
that court records are public and if a
person can go to ''the courthouse and,see
certain records'then those records should
be included in press coverage.

We hate it when some ofthese friends
and ,the nice _appea'ring you n g people
are drawn into court. However, we hope
they will benefit by stopping to think;
before they violate another law. As we
have said before, it is much more of
a pleasure to write news about people
and their good deeds than about those
who have violated laws.

The fact that some people care enough
to come in and ask that news of their
mistakes be withheld is reasQ~ enough
to assume they are pretty nice people.
In, the majority of cases they don't have
to come around again. The publicity they
received was the worst part of the pun
ishment,~CEG

You may not agree with all editorinl
'_ b,lt if y~u read Ihe edt./oriql anti give ser
iQUS t!lought to the wbject dit.~ussed you
hafJt: gained. YOtl(j as a readefj, ~,atJe g;fJen
((Ireful /lwU9hl /0 I (111 important problem
(l1Id tht, wri.ter ';s proud to hatle qaUed your
alunth1n 10 aTl important subjed thot 110ft

may havl: ~ver/ooked.

IAL

Attending loneertB or musical pro
ductions featu ing Wane High School
young people Is a ra I pleasure. The
only thing is, here ar feelings of heSi,
taney lest the oun$ pe pIe get to be too
good. ' ,

When you get a g ad job in mu~ic,

it is ObViOUSlomeone must be doing a
good job of t aching. this case the
two to get c dit I for !doing a go04 job
are Don Schu aetler a~d Clayton South-
wick. !

Their wor is sups lor in the instru
mentaland vo al lie1de They have silme
good musicillil td wo k with and they
get the most 1 , pe for nne, from them.n., ........ , .....1..,OM .....'0

lie. the trouble~ I JEach perf rmance the fear arises
that these hig school' pupils may get
to be s'o gooIi sorneo I e from another
city will catcH on to he reasons why
nnd will attemtt to -Iur the instructors
away. No one would b grudge them the
chance to ndve ce but ost people would
regret the loss. "

Someday I Quthwi.ck! and Schumacher
will probably movel, to: greener fields.
It will come to soon. We should continue
to appre.ciate w at they ie doing to make
the sound of m~sic in Wa ne so enjoyable.
Now might be Ia good ime to let them
know.-CEG !

We ALL~Make' Mistakes
Twice withi ree,:ent fceekS young men

have corne to he Her ld office asking
that their cour cas'as at be reported.
However, in bo, cases Ithe court cases
were included i the.new~ stornft.

A pair of pretty bicr_appearing kids
came in several we~ks ago. They had
done something wrong, t ey knew it and
they wanted no publicit to go to those
who might not know o'f it otherwise.

More recently, an

j
unusually fine

lookira pair of :boys ca e in. They said
that they had ~cted on the spur of the
moment, commi~ted a, m nor offense and
had paid for th~ir indiscretion in court.
They wondered If that wotldn't be Ipenalty
enough. I

The first ~o had fentiQned some
of the good thiqgs they ad done in life,
rarely getting ~ress cov rage or 'praise.
Why, they reas~ned, nee the one wrong
thing they have one get s~ace?

As for the second air, they have
a good reputatibn·wh~re they stay, with
associates and jn th," CO~lege. They have
nothing to wo ry about because most
people realize hat ever one ~akes mis
takes. The pain is, mistiak~s that teach
a lesson can be h'3nef~cial. Repeating
them means tha noching as b,een, learned,.

But let's ,look at i from, ,~Jloth...er,
aspect. If we ,do not report all cour~

cases, 'someon is sure; to ask why w~
don't. A daily ne spaper ptblished betwe'en,'
Hoskins and attle Cr ek will publish
them and the ews wit, get around tp
people in a w de atea. IHow would thait
make us look? J '

Sure, The Herald', id not COver B.

recent· inciden at the pollege the way

s~~;-:llnt~me TIlx Bill
Goes for Floor Debate

LlNCOLN-"Now the r~al I '
battle begins.'! based corporations. This

With that terse comment rate wOl\ld be tied to net
by its chairman, the I L~g_ taxable income and' would
islature's, Revenue CO~ - be 20 peil'cent of the per
mittee sent to the floor of sonal incQme;tax rate.
the Unicameral Gov. N r- -A cor~orlite inefome tax
be r t T. Tiemann's f"r- on tho s ~ ~usineSSle~' in
reaching sales-income tax volved in iI~.terstate I and
bill for debate by an :49 foreign cpmmerce-for ex
members. I' amp 1e, ~ triucking opera-

The Chairman, Sen. Ju es tion. Thel rate also' would
W. Bur b a c h of crofttn, be 20 perfent., I
wasn't trying,tp minim ze The bi~l ~~ipulateiS lthat
the month-long strug~le the sales Itax! go into'elfect
over the meas~,rewithin~he on May 11., apd tHe inc!ome
committee. Hie was betng tax on ~anuary 1, 11968.
realistic. Howe t e r ~ there is a

"No bill ha~ attra,cted~'so possibility legislative ap
much aeten~ion, cont 0- proval will not come in
versy, heartache nd time to m,eetthe sales tax
trava:il," co mented Bfr- deadline. Burbach said the
bach'further. I'This is 0 ly bill is about two weeks be
li a t u r al-,it laffects ev ry hind schedule.
citizen of this state.

1I i I Tiemann wants the meas-
The r e 'WllS never ny ure enac,ted swiftly so the

doubt the e ijht..-mem er fitate wil~ not run out .of
committee w ••iif appr~ve m 0 n e y ~his fall when the
the legislatio ,which baisi- last collections from. the
eally prOvlde~for: I baniShed Istate propertytlllX

-A ~ p e cent r~~ail are expected to rUll out.
sales and use tax, orl~ Ws e$timated the aales
cen,ts on' each d,nllar. I tax alone wlU raise about

-An indivi ual inc,o e $50 million a year. There
tax tied to ,e d era 11 ax ~ are no f~rm calculations on
liab,ility • The.irate 'Youl be the inco~e tax.
eatabllshed llY the st te More, than 100 amend_
Board of Eq\.ralizati n ments !.wsre offersd and
based on state budget' ry cooside~ed by the eon/mit
needs. Its,s duri t;, its long, arduous

-A traoChiS

t
lnel/lIle x aelibera Ions on the bill,

on m 0 s t fin ncial instf· , ''rhe aJjor floor fight\VJll .

~~~~~a~~ .':::i~~~: ~~n~:t~ia~~ Ina::::rl :'fs~
tions 'etc.~ ar N~bras - ;i1ll,b~\.I~~de to split the

The So nd of Music

TIH~ rditoria/ ' deparlm nt ot, a weekly
1II"U/l/1l1ll1''' is an it"PO~/(J~t. "ep(lrtmtn~. Nor~
mally it is Ollt: P SOli S opuuon of,toplCS thaI
'ronanl most of / e readers.

I ( is the Jut of an e ;torull writer to
H'ar,t'" all (Ivoi/nb e filcls be ore he sits fown
to write. From t is b4Sis he writer shlUlld
be able 10 give a clear pic ure 01 important
topics.
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Farmers

.1

Will Travel Europe
Ella LnraenD

: Amorican
his t 9 r y and government.
tea c her a,.t Laurol, will
chaporon six high schpol
students on a six-w'oek
study iri [.;uropo. Campara..
Uvo go V 6 r n men t i!J the
coursol London, Paris,
Geneva and nome the dOIll ..
tinations. Jnnot Urwiler
Dee Ann Stowarl, Kathleo~
Ebmeior, Becky Cloud
_Linda Ericltson Rnd Larry
Lee l{ittelson are tho stu
dents who plan to leave
July 13. Foroign Language
Loague sponsors lho "trip.
others wishing to go can
get application hlanke from
Miss Larson.

Wodn..day afternoon. Su,,"
day, Mr. llt;ld Mrs. ,l)lorlon
were ill Siau. City for dl...
ner w'l t'h Ruth Noison and
Stevo Fabsr. .

to

SPEFIAL CENTENNIAL COLORS
EXTllA CASH SAVINGS NOW!
Ford Custom 500 Centennial White
Sale: Special includes ~{hjtewalls, full
,whe~1 cove.rs, luxury interior, morel ~Ius

extra savIngs on ,lIr condltionlngl
MU~ang Centennial SpeCial gives you
all t e famous Mustang features-at a !

spe ial low price! Plus neil options like
SelebtShdt, Tilt-Away Steering Wheel!

I .

Notice

Olson Feed Store
WaynQ Motor Express

Rohrke's Farmer's Elevator'
Wa"e Grain & Feed

Sc~.moldt Trucking
'I Whitney's Elevator

Effective immediotely New corn hauling rate.:

Up to 5 miles 3c per bushe.l
Up to 9 miles 3V1C per bushel
Up to 13 miles 4c per bushel
Up to 17 miles 4hc per bushel
Up to 21 miles Sc per bushel

..;1 >"":~-T:'I
The Waynol Nebr.1 Her~ld, Thur1day,March 16, 1967 3 .

celeb~ate the birthday of
Arthur Munson.

R sl a t i v e sand fHends
, helped Art Greve observe

his birthday Saturday,
Laurence Carlson broke

his hip Thursday morning
in· a fall (rom a traclor at
his Mme. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Car1s:on aDd children re..
turned to their home in
Glenwood Springs, Colo.,
Wedneeday after a visit
with their paronts" the
Laurence Carlsons and
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
Ring went to Axtell Satur.
day to visit in the Em,erald
Olson home until Tuesday.
Mrs. Herbert Lundahl ac
companied the m to spend.
the time with her brother
in-law and sister. Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. Peterson, funk.

Mr. and Mrs, PhllRing
were in Wahoo Tuesd:8Y as
guests in the Dr.'Wm.
Houfek home.

Mrs. CI.t@,rles Pierson's
'birthday was observed last
T u e s day afternoon when
Mr. and Mrs. Jim' Cham
bers visited there,. Mrs.
Phil Ring was a guost

Mustang Centenn,al
Spec1al-Hardtop

by Mrs. Llwrence Ring
Phone 287·2620

Rei a t i v e S were enter
tained in the Con Munson
home Sunday afternoon to

For Wayne's birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ring a~d the Con Munson
and Neil Sandahl families
were in the Dick Sandahl
home for homemade ice
cream Thursday.

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

i

E. Carls?n, ~ ~E~ of Sec.
18, T",p, 29, N, R. 4, E.,
Dixon <;0., ebr. (Co...
.lderatlaJ! $1.0 I.

WllIIaDl Bta nand Aud.
rey Brown to ax E. Car.
nell and Frsnces E. Car.
nell, the North 213 feet of

. Lots 10 lind 11, Black 24,
Orlglnlil Plat, Ity 01 Pon-
ca. (Consldera Ion $1.001,

Howard J. Gatlredson
and M,,"ry Ellen Got/reds an
to Myton E. sbahr, sr:,
and Julia Osb hr the SE\\
NE~ 01 Sec, 3 , Twp. 29,
J'l. R. 5, E, O'xon County.
(Consideration $4,000.001,

Robe'rt 'L. B I a k e rand
Marilyn Y. Blaker, Lois
Zelaill. aod ~oseph Zel_
ailis' to, Clarence Lemke
and Yvbnne D. Lemke the
W. 80 ft. of Lots 23 a~d

24, Block 6. Emerson, Dix..
on Co., Nebr. (CoQsidera..
tion $6.50'0.00).

Maude Myers to llarold
Myers and Elsie Myers theg" NE\\ and the N'" SE\\ of
Sec, 17, Twp. 30, N. R. R.
5 E .... :Dixon Co., Nebr.

(Consideration $1.00 and
pther ~.Iuable).

Grace, A. Kinney, execu
trix of the estste of John A.
Kinney to Grace A. Kinney,
Dale A. Kinney and Char
lene S~hroede'r the ~ Sec.
18, Twp. 27, N. R. .5 E.,
Dixon County.

Ben Bottger, Erwin Bott:
ger, and Erna Bottger, El..
mer Bottger and Mary Ann
Bottger to Leonard G.
Hattig and JoAnn A. Ijat
tig Lots 14 and 15, BI~ck

39, Peavey's Addition in
the City of Wakefield. (Con
sideration $.2,500.001'1

You'll·lind .
Centennial~ in
Ford Countryyou Just .
eatit get e1sew1lere!

Take~he Mustan(PI,edge.now, get Sports Sprint extras
you:d!~ay extra for In Imitation Mustangs: sports
car hood. engine dress-up kit, Wide"Oval tires
(with V-8), whitewalls, bucket seats,
stick shift. more,
Sporty luggage rack
optional

Cas u a lty Unde.rwriters,
Des Moines; la. defendants
petition for lump sum
settlement of a disputed
claim. Order allows
plalnt~ff $'i,9511.51 for oer·
manent partial disability.

Ruth Ann, Pokett, plain·
tiff, vs. Paul Duane Poketl,
defendant, petition for sup
port of minor chi 1d r en.
Hearing set May 1, 1967.

Doris Henderson, plain.
tiff VB. St~rlingHende·rson,
defendant, petition for sup·
port of' minor child. Hear ..
ing set May 1, 1967.

Order allowing sale of
property in the case of
Alma Green, plaintiff vs.
Kenneth ,Green, defendant.

Elizabetli C. Craig,
plaintiff VB. John Craig, jr.,
defendant, decree.

Carl Jensen, plaintiff vs[,
Henry Jensen, et aI., de
fendant,. order of distribu
tion.
Real Estate Transfers:

Joseph Carlson and
Esther Carlson, to Harold

some bf the burned-out gross between the grade
school and the high school.

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

said the inspector. "Is
there anyone else?"

"Only the half..wit," an
swered the farmer. He gets
$10 a week, tobacco, rt)om
and board."

"Aha," said the inspec
tor, "I'd like to speak to
him."

"You're talkin' to him
right now," replied the
farmer.

1967
Donald Roeder, Dixon,

Chev 2 ton
Oavid R. Park, Allen, Ford
Willard E. Gregg, Ponca,

Fd Pkup
Miille & Sons, Newcastle,

International Trk
.I err y Martindale, Con

cord, Olds
John Kleinberg, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup
Elmer B. Pearson, Ponca,

Ddg
Donald Phipps, Wakefield,

Fd y, ton
'Peter J. Schieffer, sr.,

Ponca. Fd
1966

Ronald L. Anderson, Wake_
field, Honda

1965
Miller Motor, Newcastle,

International Trk
Ross D. Armstrong, Ponca,

Fd
James D. Kunzman, Wa.ke

field, Honda
1963

Alfred A. Hitz, Wakefie~d,

Fd
1962

Ellwood E. Ben s tea d,
Allen, Chev

Larry Sc h line s, Allen,
Volkswagen

Josephine Delaney, Wa~er..
bury, Fd

Irvin H a i s c h, Concord,
Chev Trk

1,961
Floyd Kilburn, Waterbury,

Chev
William Kraft, Waterbury,

Fd
Car r & Son Implement,

Allen, Home Made;
Trailer

1959
Ag Lime Sand, Gravel Co.,

Ponca, Diamond T. Van
Larry Nyen, Allen, Buick
Duane Maggart, Allen, Fd
Rudy Beiswenger, Wake-

field, Fd
1958

E. J. Paulsen, Obert, Fd
Car r & Son Implement,

Allen, Fd Trk
Henry Pointer, Emerson,

Chev
1955

Don P a u I s.,0 n, Emerson,
Chev pkup

Den n i 5 Carnell, Ponca,
Chev

David Ca'rr, Allen, Chev
y, ton

1954
Truman Fahrenholz, Allen,

International Pkup .'
1953

Earl Martinsen, Maskell,
GMC Pkup

1951
Eugene Bartels, Wake.

field, International pkup
Clayton E. qbermeyer,

Wakefield, Fd Trk
1.930

Ellwood Benstead, Allen,
Chev Trk

County Court
Al Joseph Tur~hen,Sioux I , " ri :LE S

::' $10 and costs. speed. ~TEST.DRIVE A CENTENNIAL SPECIAL. .. AT YOUR FORD o.:EA R'

Kenneth T'iedt)te, Wayne, I 1 . , ,1
$11 and costs, speeUng. ~, .

W:~:~elr.·$~~~~fc~~t~: i! I I W.ORTMAN A'UTA ",0.
p.oBsession 9£ alcoholic ~
liquor by minor. i

,

' , . 119 Eeilt 3nr'>< I

District Coli~: ~
Robert Miner, plaintiff l I

.
•..,'.,.li.'."..~,~.e.i.•. ·I~d....•.IIW'·.i.'.. I,,1an.,.,.,!k"C""I,.~".,.~i".A,e"'I'.~I..i.d...;tl"...~.;.,.~.G"'.i~.,~.,.I,',~""I..,;i:.iJ'~....:..~,~,...•.''''..I....''''..il.,ili'.."Ii.~.}..... ,.~.;T; .••.11••.•" •.•.'..,.,',',.. ,......••..,','.: .. ,..•.•. 1,'.1.1,,'., ...".••'1'...•,;,'.'..,.. 1..,••...1 I I

i' Ii :",'1 ,'""!,I", "" .J.'II:~,'.",I:'~'~'·,j,<"J',;,11',.'J .. ,:~lb~t];:.;.1ti~Cl:mjf~,~i!R~~!~L~iiJ,t.w;;:J~i.i.,:~:b~~ Ii,!,:

aMI NOUS CLOUDS of smoke hung over West
Elementary Friday as grass and debris burned
nearby. This picture by Jock Manske shows

,&:.9ing for physicals and for
Wiuction each month.- The
first of the' pictures ap
pears t.his week. We hope
you appreciate the extra
trouble these clerks go to
in order Lo help us and
the boys. We sure do. And
while we're on the sub
ject, we want pictures and
news of those in tile serv
ice. Good ,snapshots are
usable as well as lhe more
common "head and shoul
ders" shots. So if you. live
in the a re;a II covered by
The Herald, aT are former
residents with someoile in
the service, let us h~e

your armed forces ne~s

and pictures.
s ..\SS

A Dixon resident gave
us this one: An investi
gator for t.he anLi-poverty
program was asked to

. check report.s that a farm
er was pClying- help below
standard wages. He went
to the farm and was intro
duced to all t.he hired
hands.

"This is Joe," said the
farmer. "He milks the
cows, works in the fields
and gets .$ 75 a week. This
is Billy, the other hired
man. He wor ks in theJields
and tends Lhe stock and
gets $70 a week. This young
lady is Sue. She cooks
keeps house and g~ts $60
a week. room and board.

"Fair enough so far ,"

I
I

atipnal Bank~
•Member FjD....¢.

I' \
I

i j". I I

iI kl-t.idu~lB au ~ as her.
Ai bOuquet-and a rosy red
apple-to you Mrs. Witt. I

SA::J
First Farm1r: "'I have

nelver Bcen h+y g'.fOW 80
short IlS mine this sum
mer"
,:Se'cond Farmer: "You

think yours is short! I had
t? lather mine to mow itl'l

I . SASS
Scallions to those who

t ink they have. to tryout
t leir shpoting .ability by
f ring ati signs. For in
stance, the Plea.sant Valley
4-H Club put up a nice
sign welcomin'g Highway 15
t avalers from the no~th

t Wayne County. It's' a
I rga sign and certain~

o challenge to shooters,
ut, they have used it for

( tJarg~l anyway. We pre
sume they now know they.'
an hit the side of a barnl

SASS
"Repeat the \;ords the

cfendanl used," said the
I wyer.

"I~d rather not. Theyare
not :fit words to tell a
gentleman."

"Then whisper them to
the judge."
, SASS

~
you ministers are aware

l a~ Easter is coming, up,
aren't you? 'We wan~ to
arry a fronb page story
n your plans Mar. 23.
etai,.Is can be lin your r. egu

I r ~hurch nptes but we
ant to know about what

slpedal plans are being
rflade to mark the anni
V1ersary of Christ1s aris'in,g
f~om the grave. Please get

~
ur information to us be

f re noon, Tuesday, Mar.
21. Your separating the
i formation for this news
s ory from yollIr regular
church notes will be appre-

f
iate4 here at The Herald.
ou church goer;s, call this

parag,ra.ph t.o your pastor's
a ent~on.

, SASS
P8yl~hiatrist: ,,"Is, it pos

s~ble that your little boy
f~els ihsecure?"

I Mot~er: "I don't know
vJhethe~ he feels insecure
o~ not Ibut everyone else
im the neighborhood does."

SASS

ti
The Herald acknowledges

.
ith app. reciation. the help

f om thfe selective service
board hi~re. We have long
been ab~e to ~et pictures

~
boys !before.1 they leave

f r. induction. Now we are
h, PPY $report that boys
f am th Concord, Dixon,

:trke-fie d and Allen areas
of Dixo County will also
b piet red. Clerk Marian
Brenna , Ponca, will keep
u info med on induction
calls s to the number

fROM TttE

big tW1J,
get mor
ESSENTI
BANKIN
SERVICE

i
TWO, We help whon
you need money. with

convenient, low.qbst

bonk loon$ for; ~ny
worthwhile purpos~.

ONE: We help you
manage your money,

with intTst-beari,hg

Savings Accounts, and
Ch~king Ac:;counts for
oll'needs,

,Stat~!
~ - ' I

SASS
Ttl\' surly' old miser fell

~ick, and 'in a panic senL
f(Jr a local clergyman, al
though he' had nevur done
anything lu help any church.

"If I leave $10,000 to
VOllr ("burell," he croaked,
"will my salvat.ian be as~

sured 'J'" I

"I CHrtij be ('('rlain," r'e
plied the clergyman, "but.
il '& w~lJ worth trying."

:-;:\SS
(lur second bouquet of the

week I;08S to a fifth grade
teacher. '\Irs. Mildred
\V itte has served Wayne
,",choob six \lears and has
readHJd retirement age.
.-..:l1e asll.ud for a hearing
lJ.\ lht" Loa I'd, not to make
a complaint but to express
Iwr apvreciation far the
haprn' years she enjoyed
as a member of lhe school
~iaff. Bdanl members re
ported it wus one of those
realll touching moments
when \1rs. Witte stood up
to thanl\ them. Actually,
t.he cummunily should stand
lip Lu lhank Mrs. Witte,
as representative of the
dedicated men and women
who have taught here over
the .I·ears. She is a truly
fine example of what a

'l.eacher should be. We're
proud lo know there 'are

IJ Iem
Bv Chat Gre.n"~

(,olllin\lc~1 (rom P~( 2)

into fi chair in Lhe [I rccep~
I.ion room. Besido h m was
a fussy old maid.

Aftor a moment, she
loolwd at him scornfully
and Raid: "Whiskey is an
nb()~ljnation. It rlllU8cat~5

rlJo.
"V.leU, Ma'am, Pll tell

.V<JIl, .yOU may have to do
what a friond of mine did
quit, the _'.;lurf."

.SAs.."}
W{l would irrlafd~le that

some Nuprll.s\<;nns could be
woe rhHi 'aboul this leg:.is~

lat.lif(· of 4>UfS. Already it
hus ignored the wiflhc.s of
the people on some matters,
Laking adion in cli,reet op·
pusitioll t.o Lhe known aUi- 1

lucie of Lhe majority, One

~i~ll:~; I) lae~()t~~~~ ~igt~txc :I~ vW~
are aware that Nebraska
hns a Lax problem, but we
n rll nol so SUrtl about the
"Lime" problem. Onething,
if legislalu,rs are La com
plelely ig-nore our wishes
on one subjecl, t.hey will
he apt t.u ignore t.hem on
olhers. We hope they get
[,ill! uff prl.lJ!<'-r]y--al the
\''.111,,1 .



SAVE

!

C~agniont Orange,
Grape or,Tropical Punch

FRUIT DRINKS.

4 46-oz~88e....~.
Cans . ~zCI

, (JP'to
. 'Sf

I ,.)

Del Monte PEAS or

GREEN BEANS I

5S1 '
No. 303 Caas I

DILL PICKjlLES I;lbby'S [(OB~"'. Quart 29'1 'SAVE He. .'., Jar - (,

i6t

USDA Chdic<: Grad~, Safeway-aged Beef

SIRIJOIN STEAK
Safeway's tmn B9

.mean.s saV.in
g
.8 . . Cfor You.

LII. ..
,

S• I • T' S'f k BONELESS, 98eIr OIl'! Ip, eo s Choice, Aged Beef, ,Lb. .

Chuck Roa~s ~~~~ '6:,~lce Beef ..... Lb. 4ge
Boneless 'R asts ~~~~"b,olce Beef ..Lb. 7ge
R R USDA Choice, 8ge 'ump 00 ts Sateway-aged Beef Lb.

Turkeys too 'U':""pOund siZes .... , , ..Lb. 4ge
B f Sh IR

Ob USDA Choice, 39\l' ee ort I S Grade beet Lb. e
Stewing Be,ef ~S~~be~olce Beet Lb. 7ge
Fresh Pork 'Steaks "Pork-Petite" .. , ,Lb, 5ge,
P kT d I I • Patties . 98eor en ~r olns or Whole; BoneleBO/.Lb.,

kS

*
' Enjoy tor t-ib. 49c

p.or .' a.us g.e breaktsst; Pure Pork ...Roll .

C dH Armour Star; 3 -lb, $2 69anne a s BoDe1eB8, Cooked ea.>. • ".

V I Sf k BOl'IELESS; " '89c""··"1"'··"··'·"·'eo ea Breade,f or Plain ........ ,Lb. .

.L- b' Ch USDA Choice; . 69cam op Shoulder.-eut Lb' . .
fish Crisps Ptaui,s Choice, Frozen .• ~"::' 49c

SAVE

Safeway i
ASPIRIN ~

B!L29c~
100

Del Montedr LaLani ~

p'DRiinrlT I
:!-BBe.J
Can$ .

Del Monte Bartlett I
'; P.E:ARS,i

·4 $IJ
No. 303 Cans ' ~

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ~~: ~~~~e. .. 3 ~~~. 8ge

i Del Monte Tomato

~. CATSUPI

IB~~25e
ORANGE JUICE Town House, . 3 40:00. ·8·.~.·'·':

fa'.\cy . . . . . . . . Cans e

r ------------0(' ('0(, I

I c-o"~ Scottissue, "'1r
: Bathroom Tissue I:

!' ~ 1ge II Pafk ..,
I ' . ..I

~o : With Coupon and $2.95 ,f'~

L
tfho" ; purchase ~r mo~o ¥--j- ----------

ALKA-SELTZER SAVE 8c .. , ~~:~~ 55e all DETE~GENT SAVE OOc.. 9:1b..~~~;: $1.7 •.
Sil~er Dollar Nite Drawing Thurs~ay. 8 p.m. in'ollr Istore - 5400.,00

MANDARIN ~RANGES ~~~te 4 '~~~: $1.00 '

I' BONELESS TOP

6 - PACK

COKE
KING SIZE 45c

plus deposit

LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS

p .'0.°B'albg' $.1.35eat .....
All-purpose Vigoro 5~~bg $2.95
PI t M I h 25B'albg' $1.79an u e Planters Gold

"Speedi" Grass Seed. .~~~ 98c
'81 'G' KENTUCKY, 4,lb. $3 98ue, russ Blue Discove7' Bag •

'Blue Tag Seed Potatoes

Peanut Butter
Nu-made; 39Creamy or

Crunchy

II-oz. Jar C

Chef Boy-ar-dee, frozen

CHEESE PIZZA

Each3ge

SAVE
MRS.WRrGHT'S APPLE STRUDEL .Pkg S9c

Just in time for Easter

NYLONS·

3· $1
Pairs i

HEAD &SHOULDERS ~~";'i~~c ..... ~:3j~~ 66e

=

I FLOUR
== Robin Hood; $.1 992S..lb. Bag

K~~~~~;n$1 79
2S-lb. Bag

INSTANT BREAKFAST ~~~~~~; S6~:n~ ~~~k 4ge

Load Your Shelves ..• Stock Ybut Freezer •..
Fill Yohr Refrigerator

Save ... Save ... Save ..• This Week 'at Safeway

'1jJ).uh;. (J)~k ?rlid-~ '§JWa1l.- Ulh!i/JUlnUIIIIIIIUlUI1l1lmtJ1llllllllllllJlJD1llltmlllltllD1lhllJJDUllt_lII1IlIII_ilIIImIll IIIIIII -Jl!'
1'1'1,". ,••'.;.·',il.il,!I)j,:.J.·!:.i:Jj!I;!I~t~l:ii,l!i!!i~ji!l!;i§:I~iIlJH,i!.!~~~.l!illil~l~il!Jil~~~I!t:!.J;k(!!.':!.:.·.'!,,".!. ," .. ;',", !

Bread

2e.

r Delicious

REAM

Be
, ,

Vanilla, Chocolate or Neapolitan

cORi~;iiiAs
610-ozj99c

Pkgs" I~~~E

16t
STRAWBER IES,
.PEACHES,,! RHU~ARB" or

Red"Ra~pberries

41 $1'
P~c~ages !

Bel-air; f~ozeri, Premium Quality

= =

~ 'RED ' §.

P!OtATOES I
1

i (ira'pBeaf~r_'11 F<"'''''''''~' ~"88 I
gg . U Tart & Jwcy .. Bag C §I Avoead~s ~~~~g~~:n; .3 for 39c I
.( Crisp Carrols ~~~~~;;d33~g 25c J
= , I CHERRY, Full 29 ~
~ 011I0 OeSsaladfavorite .Basket c:-
~= L II Red, Romaine,Butter, En- 19 ~;:: e uee dive or Green, Large Bunch C J
I 0 . D'" k'Tropi-cal-lo 49 ii range rIA ... \S-Gal. Jug .c: 1

I f;~~~e~;:c~h;~, ~J
in Wayne.

Right reserved to limit quantities. '
. No Sales to Dealers.

~ Copyright 19M, Safeway Stores, Inc.

~llIU1UllllllUl"ll!Imllnl\lllllllRmlllllllllillllll

i
,
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Add t.o Feed or Water

GLAIfD • 0 • LAC
HYDROCELL

HESS & CLARK
IF 1'80'SOW TOPS

Soluble Electrolytes to combat Dehydration

I,,"il' '

I I

Injec able Iron for Baby Pigs

lUO CC -, $6'5

~~~SAaLE JrfLOI
I SYRINGE ,

1tr gu. x I-In. N,eedle

Stelill' Each ZS¢Jar of •. $1.85"

8 oz. Size Treats 120 Pigs

&ZZ5

Free treater with each package.

Gland-o-Lac
',NEOMYCIN CALF SCOUR BOLUS

Each - 15c

For Conirol of Scours in CliJves and Pigs

r
, ( I

SU~P\ome"I,To ;Wayne a.'a1d_:.Wa,ne. if.br...... u._.__ .._ I n .....da,. Marclo II. 1117

i· . ,r, , \ . 1 t

Sp~ingBuysln Alni~al.He,lthl Products
JMYZON NJ"'. '060 .SUSPENSION I RMIDEXAt( Ii

!,

65c

Lb.44c

Lb. 4'Sc

t 'II

Lb. 53c

$2.95

. Lb. 141/2C

Buy Them by.. the Four-Pat';k

19c EACH

PFIZER
TERRAMYCIN 10

10~ PerLb~ 10rFeed Mixing,

72t Per Lb. in 50-l-.b. Bags

&36°0 , PElt BAC

LIltCOLN/S BEST FIELD
SEED~

I I

MED. Rf:D CLOVER Lb. 36c

YELLO~ Bt.OSSOM· SWEETcurm ......!
/ill ' are 92%clr Beiter Germ.

CERTIFJED RANGER

COMMON ALFALFA

GREEN !G~ORY - pt'OWDOWN
ALFALFA .'. ,

, "

CERTIFtED PIPER SUDAN

Prevent Baby Pig 'Scours by F~eding Sow Tops

1 week befor~. farrowing until 2 weeks after.

---- --------------

CAPCO - FIBER-GLASS CATTLE MIN~RAL FEEDER

Complete with Base and Face Fly Colj.irol $55•.00

FARROWING PEN TROUGH

HEAT LAMPS, 250 Wait

LIGHT "BULBS FOR THE FARM' AND HOME

60 . 75 - 100 Wait

ONE LOW PRICE

I

I
FERTILIZERS

. ,

, .t

pmER.
COMBIOTIC,

100 CC - $I'S' Each

-----, ---.---..-- ··--1

SU PP'L IE 5

II '! .

AVAlLABLE FROM\YOUR QUALITY :EGG MA,RKET ROUTE D VER
I I

~ake:fie:ld
f

I ~~br. '
,

;')1) Lb. Bags - S130 PER LB.

II) U\. 'iON PACK $1400

CYANAMID
"

, ,
CUSTOM BLE:f\lDS

, I

BAGGED OR BULK

SPREADER R~TAL

Call us for a quote on your rertilizer [Needs.
I I

HESS & CLARK
NF 180 CUSTOM MIX 10\,

On SATURDAY. MARCH 25 ,,,qe are giving 2 pairs

of S~san Holly 400 Needle-IS penier NYLONS to

EACH ,of the first 50 llustom~rs purchasi!1'g any

ite4 in this supplement. Plus 100 S&H' Green

Stamps.

This offer good at our Store in Wakefield.

NOWIU\LlER TWINE

r,ARM
HO,e FEEDER

HOG RAISERS will $AVE LABOR and PUT OW:EXTRA

PROFIT POUNDS. with the FIESTAHOQ FEEDERS

The Fiesta HOG FEEDER by ,Tweet-Bernard .features Ii one piece spun ,~EA'VY

GALVANIZED Base and Cone with special FEED SAVER LIP & POqKY;TDESIGN.

The Fiesta Hog Feeder is available in 60 ,through. 84 Bushel CapacitY. 12 Large 16

Gauge Feed Doors-positive side handle adjustment and positive chain agitation.

Spun galvanized lid-rolled bead on the Top Edge of Hopper for Extra Strength

~luS a 15 YEAR GUARANTEE ON THE FEEDER TROUGH!

. Iii, In: $89SO [(D i~-l BU Sf'J9SQ KD

Pdces Good Through :April 15

HOLLAND i:ikTRA
$795 I'CI Bcill' -- !1000 feN - ::·hi lb

SOMETHING
FOR THE LADIES

EASTER SPECIAL
ALL ITEMS IN TfUSaUPPLEMENT ARE

I

t • . 'I . OR ,

HUMPTY· DWMPTYMILL\S ~~
Iii " !'

, I i CALL COLLECT 402.~87~2214

i,

POULTRY AND HOG WORMER

(I>:. I'!,C &Z40

GLANf~·OLl\.C PIPER ~ LYTE

Get a Free Bag with Coupon . No other
purchase necessary.

~ASTMAN PLASTIC. . I

'S'935 l'lT Bal,· - H-130 - !1000 feel· 200 lb. ,

r:;;OOK YOUR

rrI~[,~~{~
IP;i1i When presented to participating t'.. ,I

~,; oN'i!·OFRESEOOBAG':!;,
~1: OF PIPER.LYTE JiJ,'

DRINKING WATER WORMER ,,.'t,,, Treats 60-50 Ib, pigs or 1,500 adult chickens . ..,,,{

fa ·olter expires March 31. 1961 ,.

,. E-



.90

1;00

.75

1.25

.75 ~.

1.10

l~OO

1.35

2.35

3.15

2.10

2.60

3.40

.75

.•SO

.75

$ 95.00

9S.0Q

105.00

110.00

74.00.

115.00

3.75

3.75

4.90

5.20

0':.

I I: I ,I

ILILS
I" I
I ,

li,O.
, '. 'I
! ,

i

I

QUALI~Y ~HGIEDIERT
P CES

CRUSHED ROC~ SALT

WATER SOFTNER SALT .l\ ...

4% PHO'S. BLOX 'II

EVERFLOW MI~{ING, SALT
1

IODIZED MIXING SALT

I

WHITE SALT BLOX

IODIZED SALT BLOX

ISV2% DICALCIU PHOS.. ton

SULFUI\ SALT BLOX

TRACE klNERAL BLOX

S;2% PHOS. BLOX

WHEAT MIDDLIN S. cwt; .

WHEAl BRAN. cw. '
. ,

ROLIt.ED OATS. cw.

44% SOYBEAN' M At.. ton

DRIED MOLASSES:

1

1,wt.
, '(

,,

4% MIXING MINE~AL. bag

6%. MIXING MINERAL. bag

, 10% MIXING MINERAL. bag

MIXING LIME. bag! .1

OYSTER SHELL. b1g1

SHELL ;MAKER.ba~ •

FREE

..

,6.6% THlBEIZOLE
'CArTu: WORm PELLETS

v, I.
LB

. worm.,. A SOD LB. S(~R
I, $,6950 . .

!'Q Iso LB. BAG
" 'I . .

~VERYDAYLOW\nED
PRICES

I I
, SPECIAL I
I !-I INT~ODUCTORY ~~FEBrJ I
I ENDS APRIL IS I

Per Ton I I
20% Medicated Chick Starter ,,$10200 I I
18% Medicated Chick Grower '''$fJ3°° I ONE 25.LB. BAG OF 211 !
27% Golden Egg Grain Balancer SCJ6°° I '
~~rlt:~;~e;~:te . .. .~109°° I FIE E !

$......00 I With Each Ton of I,'
16% Complete Layer, Bulk .. 1 ~ I

,Bag $77.00, HUMPTY DUMPTY CONCENTRATE I
~oo " !18% Complete Layei" bulk ' I:' I l'

Bag $SO.oo, 1 I , ..~-------.-.
All of these prices are delivered to your I 1-7"~'-'---"----'-~-'-'!'-'----:-~--'-""'--

fum. I I I I HOG PROOtJCf:RS

. I ! TERRAMYCII! , T cnSTS L'ES~'-I-,·-,·-·,_,__~_,_o_'_'__' '-_'_' I i I IT'S TIUE! I V ~ .

I CRUMBLES I TO ;,FEED THEI BEST
, S9~0 I
! " II ~

I PER BAG !

I' I, . 11 I
, \ i

I AUBEOMYCII; I
I ~ I
I CRUMBLES" I! . , ~ i

I $950
~ I

I PER BAG I

32% Cattle Finisher

41 %Dry Lot, .. ..,.."

Humpty ~.~) Poultrg
Dumpty . e91 Feeds

32% Dry Lot .

l8% Pig C~~' ,'.

1&% Pig Growe ,.......

300/" Sow Can e rate ..

,35'7n Hog Concentrate ..

ma CItOlC£
i "" Cattle Feeds

.$8100

$CJ'Soo

'9700

$9'600

40% Cattle Finisher... ..,....,..,,-',$11000

I

---:3'0% DaiJ;yRation
/",,-

,.

Hl)Mp,N IDMP TY i

·Brings lYou 1'0p NOlch·Bargain
NalDe Bra d Merchilndis.

. ,

1 BuMPnI ~
! DUPTY !
I '
I II~ , !
IT I, ,
! VITAMIN A . D AND E !
I FEEDING SUPPLEMENT I
I 1
~ ANALYSIS P R LB.: I ', ,
, Vitamin A .2.000.000 U.S.P. Units ,

! Vitamin D3 ! 1.000.000 I.C. Units 1
I Vitamin E 00 International Units I

I I
I FOR ALL CLAS ES OF LIVESTOCK ,I,
I AND POULTaY ,

! $525
PER ,15 LB. BAG I

I ,
I ,
I Complete Ff'eding Directions ,

III I IIon each tag,


